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Roosevelt Adopts 
S ilence Strategy 

On Future Moves
Does Nothing to Quell 

Conjecture lit Special 
Press Conference; Dis
claims Intention o f 
Seeking Change
In Neutrality Act.

Study Ways 
To Prevent 
Power Lack

.Washington, May 29.—(flP) 
—-President Roosevelt adopt
ed the strategy of 'silence to
day on future methods for. de
livering the goods to Great 
Britain.

“ You d(m’t telegraph your 
moves anymore in the world of to
day,”  one service official explain
ed, referring to the preaident’e 
statement that Army and Navy 
technicians were devislu  new 
safeguards. “You can’t sftord to. 
You’ll notice the other feUows 
never do.”

Expects FnU 0<mvoys
However, disirm sn Reynolds 

(D „ N. C.) o f the Senate Military 
Committee looked for “full con
voys of some ' description.”  He 
■aid, that was his interpretation 
o f the president's fireside chat 
pledge to see that needed suppUes 
reach England safely.

On the other hand, no lesa a 
personage than Vice President 
Wallace waa reported to be disap
pointed thkt his chief had not been 
more n e l^ c  as to how delivery 
would oe assured.

Mr. Roosevelt did nothing to 
quell conjecture yesterday at his 
■pedal press conference. He dis
claimed any Intention of seeking 
change or repeal of the neutrality 
act, contending that it in no way 
infringed on the prindple o f the 
freedom of the seas, which be 
formally reasserted for the Unit
ed States Tuesday night.

Ellminatea American Shlpa
By ruling out action on the neu

trality law, the president eliminat
ed the po^blU ty of American 
merchant ships being used to 

hrough the present 
towever, Mils caiu- 
boneRIl lcm to5liS= '' 

velt’s spedflo assertions in the 
past that the combat zone quar
antine did not apply to the na
tion’s Naval vessels, which were 
free to go wherever thdr miasione 
took them.

President Roosevelt, touching 
on another subject o f considerable 
speculation, also told reporters 
yesterday that be contemplated 
no executive orders at present to 
invoke any o f the numerous broad 
powers conferred on him by the
B ‘  imatlon of an unlimited na- 

emergency. This tended to 
confirm authoritative reports that 
the president’s  purpose was to

(Oontlaaed On Page Fonr)
--------- -̂-------------- \

State Rests 
Martin Case

Producefl Testimony De
signed to Show Desper
ate Need o f Money.
Putnam, May 29. — (ff) — The 

■tats today rested its esse against 
George Martin, charged with con
spiring to rob The (MrgiU Trust 
Company, after producing teatl- 
mony dedgned to 4how the former 
state police radio dispatcher waa 
in desperats need of money.

The state held Martin faced pay
ment, within the next four months 
of 17,229.49 in outstanding notes 
and in addition already waa pay
ing more than $100 a month, more 
than half his salary, in monthly 
installments.

Several offidala of eastern Con
necticut banks introduced bdfore 

liperlor Court Judge Edward J. 
and the jury a number of 

totaling several thousand 
dollars which Martin was 

Id to have endorsed for other 
IMK Îe. "

Putnam Alderman, and Police 
Commissioner. Ralph C. Brearlsy, 
who had pleaded guilty, has toM 
the court that Martin was to ro- 
ceiva $2,000 for keeping police 
cars away from the CargiU bank 
at the time of the robbery. 
Ckarges Maekenale Baaaed Movaa 

Defense Oninsd Samuel Har
vey, in croes-examlnlng WilUam 
Mackenzie, charged that Macken
zie <Kreeted all activities after ar
riving in putnam the night o f the 
attempted break Mackenzie denied 
thlz. State PoUca.-CommlseiODer 
Edward J. Hickey^said 3razterday 
he tad aaeigbm Ma<®d$3de td'pose' 
as a “safe-breaker”  and join the 
gang IQ order to foil the attempt.

Commissions Hickey teetlftal). 
feebdirfsy that lU rttn had am i^ 
,«d, lm nw Tirf^q<-4Bfcr;Attgnn>rift

IBckey, a state’s witaees at 
Vlartin’s Superior oourt trial on 
» charge «  conspiracy to rob, 
iwore yesterday that the .poBD^ 
nan alro admittsd that Breaitey 
lad asked him to delay sendtaig an 
darm after the robbery, bot Mar- 
2n d^ied  be had agreed to do so;

H ie i iljjl ' at M ira libs 
‘ commiasjenes

Nation-Wide Emergency 
Foreseen; May Divert 
Electricity from  Civil' 
ian to'Industrial Uses,

BuUetin!
Waahihgton, May 29.—(F)— 

Interior Secretary lobes today 
advocated daylight saving 
time on a nationwide scale, 
and suggested that America 
may have te resort to restrict
ed nee of electricity and lasti 
tote "gasleas Smidaya”  to 
meet akortage of power 
oiL.

Washington, May 29—(ff)—Fore
seeing a nation-wide power emer
gency—"pertiapB tfau moot serious 
in history,” T. R. Tate of the FM - 
eral Power Commission revealed.

(Ooptlnaed On Pnge Poor)

Britain May 
Waive Right 

O f Seizure
Expected to Act to 

Open Way for Ameri< 
can Republics to Oper
ate Idle Foreign Ships.

Bulletin!
Wnshlngton, Blny 29.—(ffl— 

The Sennte flnnay approved 
and sent to the White Boose 
today administration legishi 
tloa permitting the govern- 
m « t  to take over* more than 
80 foreign sblpe now lying idle 
in Amerioaa harbors. The 
meaanre, a  oompromise be
tween the original Senate and 
Hones vetolons, was approved 
by the Honae earlier this 
week. Under the MU, the gov
ernment may take over for- 

, sign ahipe by porehase, nqai- 
■Ition or charter.

Washington, May 29 — (JP> — 
Great Britain may provlaionaUy 
waive self-proclaimed rights to 
seize memy ahips transferred to 
neutral f la ^  it was learned au 
thorltatively today, opening' the 
way tor western hemisphere re
publics to operate freely the 200- 
odd foreign merchantmen lying 
idle in their porta.

President Roosevelt’s reafrirma- 
tlon of the doctrine of freedom of 
the seas, although primarily di
rected against any Axis plana to 
dominate the oceans, was expect
ed in informed quarters here to 
exert great tnlluence on Britain’s 
final decision.

Am a belligerent, Britain has 
calm ed .the right to capture or 
■ink aU vessels flying the flags of

(Oontlaaed On Page Two)

Enter Pleas 
O f Innocent

Seven Grocery Finns 
And Nine Individuals 
Before Federal Court.
New Haven, May 29.—<JP>—Sev

en grooery firms and nine individ
uals. riiaiged with maintaining an 
artificial floor under Connecticut 
food prices, today pleaded innocent 
in Federal District Court to vlo- 
lattnff the Bbermen anti-trust act.

Coneerns and persons indicted 
included' The Gniat Atlantic and 
Paciflo Tea Company, 'F irst Na
tional Stores, Inc., Douglas C. 
MacKeariile o f Medfleld, Mass., di' 
rector o f purchasee for the New 
Bkigland EMvisioa o f the A. A P. 
until sometime in 1840, and John 
L. MacNeU of Newton, Maaa, vioe- 
president o f First National Storea. 
-  Charges With BnhffHf FridW

The indicted firms and men 
were diarged with eetahllshing 
The Connecticut Food Council an4 
tiaing it to “raise, fix and maintain 
market pricea—tor~ dry

merce”  into Connecticut 
They were, further riiarged with 

diacoinaging oompetltlon and 
adopting u ^ orm  minimum raaale 
pricca higher QUm those specified 
in the Conneetloat unfair 
practices act and forcing other 
wholeealers to conform.

Ta Be Tries Sept. 2̂ ^̂  
Bond o f $L008 was ftam hfor 

earii defendant and a peetoadnary

Urges Ending 
Of Shipyard 

Strike Now
Formal Announcement 

Made by Executive 
Council o f Federa
tion; Pickets Active.
By The Associated Press

The Executive (Touncll of the 
Federation o f Labor de

today that AFL machinist^, 
at shipyards tn the San 

. bay area “should call it 
o ff Immedlatsly and return to 
work.’’

This formal announcement by 
the council backed up a sweeping 
pronouncement it Issued yester
day, calling on all its affiliates to 
take disciplinary action against 
local.unions which strike without 
exhausting resources for media- 
ticM). Hie Ehcecutive Council said 
it would take similar action it
self against Federal labo.r uniona 
directly under its contrOL 

Advised Te Hold Picket Linee 
The AFL machinists paced the 

gateways at the Sen Francisco 
yards under telegraphic advlca 
from B. F. Dillon, union hualnesa 
agent, to “hold your picket lines 
UghL”

Dilloq telegraphed from Waah- 
ington that he and^Harry Hook, 
another union bualneaa agent, 
were “accorded brutal treatment 
by the Senate” when they appear
ed before a special Senate Defense 
Investigating Committee Yester
day.

Chairman Truman (D., Mo.) 
had no comment when told o f the 
telegram. He expressed the opin
ion at the conclusion yesterday of 
the committee’s inquiry into the 
shipyards tie-up that nothing had 
been accomplished towaird ending 
the strike.

Vote Strike Power 
The United States (^nclUatiott 

Service assigned Paul Broderick 
of its staff to a labor dispute at 
Cleveland which threatened to 
close five plants at the Aluminum 
Ounpsny o f America. CIO die 
castm  there voted last night to 
empower a negotiating committee 
to call a strike. The workmen 
seek a wage Increase o f 4 ;t cents 
an hour, in addition to

Present Flags to Manchesttf High School

—Herald Photos
Dilworth-Cornell Post, A. L., of this town and Herbert B. House, 

yesterday preaented an American Flag'and a State Flag, respectively 
to Manchester High School. The presentation was made at the an
nual Mamorial Day assembly of the entire student body In BMucation- 
ai Square, (^mmander Elmer Weden of the Legion made the pre- 
aentation o f the Legion’s g ilt  Shown above are (Ir) Herbert B. 
House, Joseph Beilis, president o l the Student Council, who accepted 
tha gifts tor the school, and C>mmander Weden,/

Rei9h’s Units Occupy 
Ganea and Suda Bay; 
Assert Candia Take

Peace Terms Designed 
To Prevent Misdeeds

r

Suiht̂ TOt political and military
company, ^ghe prassnt mlMiiram 
scale Is 72 cents.

A strike at The Monsanto 
Chemical Company was not ended 
by striking employes acceptance of 
the 7H cents an hour Increase of
fered by the company—5 cents 
now and 2H cents in six months.

As repressntstivea of both sides 
met today It developed the AFL 
Chemical Workera union figured 
the six montha period from the 
date o f the strike—last April 46; 
the cqmpany said its p rop o^  waa 
six months after a new contract 
was signed.

Strike Threat Ended 
A wage increase ended a strike 

threat at The Packard Motor CMr

(Uui/tlnned On Page Two)

Sf ax Bombing 
Is Protested

“ :s.enr. Osbom  Agaui
O f British War Aims;
Reich Must Play Part.
London, May 29.—<ff)—  

Foreign Secretary Anthony 
Eden, in his first , comprehen- 
live statement on Britain’s 
war aims, declared today that

French Announce Foi> 
mdl Action dn Attack 

- By British Bombers.
Vichy, Unoccupied France, May 

29.—(8̂ —The French government 
announced today it was formally 
protesting against the bombing of 
the French North African port of 
Sfax sresterdsy by British- war
planes.

The protest will be lodged with 
the United States Department of 
State for transmission to the Brit
ish government, the announce
ment said.

Belattpna Grow Worse
French - British relations, al

ready aerioufly strained, grew 
dangerously worse as the result of 
the air attack on the French A fri
can port by British warplanes pur
suing a libya-bound Italian con
voy.

Two Italian, veaaels were hit, a  
French steamer waa set afire and 
an imqMcified number of French 
and native easualtiee resulted 
from the attack, first outburst of 
warfare at Sfax.

One o f the Italian sblpe e 
to have raced for the harbor of 
Sfax, whereupon the British bomb
ed the pOTt, hitting harbor instal- 
latioas, a phos|fliate storehouse end 
the 4,9M-ten French steamer 
Rabelaia.

The other Italian veaael hit ap
parently was the S218-too freight
er Florida n .

Ka Harbor Since Monday 
A note by the official news 

•gsaer saM i t e  -Ploridr ta d  heeff

(' On Pnge Nine)

Tonight
Until 9 O’clock

Clooei Tawni'iow, 
• M ffSwH sI D sy .

tentiB’ ofYSsce will be design
ed to prevent a repetition of 
GJermany’s misdeeds."

Eden said that "under the sys
tem of free economic cooperation, 
Germany must play a parL But 
here I draw a firm distinction.

Worst Master Vet Known 
“We must never forget that Ger

many is the worst mastar Europe 
has yet known. Five times In the 
last century she has violated the 
peace. She must never be in a poal- 
tion to play that role again.”

Eden, adilreasing a London audi
ence, termed President Roosevelt’s 
fireside chat Tuesday night *V mo
mentous world event”  b ^ u s e , “by 
his words, the president has ^ven 
resolute expression to the fixed 
determination of the most power
ful nation on eailh."

He asperted that “a lasUng set
tlement and internal peace ai tha 
continent as a whole is our only 
aim.

No Self-biteiest Motive
“It is obvious,”  the foreign sec

retary said, “ that we have no mo
tive of self-interest prompting us 
to economic exploitstion either of 
Germany or of the rest of Europe.

"This is not what wa want nor 
what we could perform . . - .

"The fact that at the bottom of 
his heart every combatant knowa 
this is the ulUnuite source o f our 
strength. To every neutral satellite 
or conquered country it is obvious 
our victory is, for the most funda
mental and \malterable reasons, to 
th<^ plain advantaga.

“Only our victory can restore 
both to Europe end to the world 
that freedom which is our heritage 
for centuries of Christiaa civiliza
tion and that security which alone

(Oontinaed On Page Ten)

Named State 
Health Head

James, Former Norwich 
OfficinL Nominate^ lo 
Board o l Pardons; 
Will Succeed Tyler.

Balletinl
state Oapitol, Hartford, 

JMay 29—<8V-For the second 
■nooeealve day, the House ov
erthrew its toadershlp today 
and adopted a u n  givliig town 
ederka the right to laene oer- 
tUlcateo of title mad prepare 
real eatato deeds.

State Capitol, Hartford, May 29 
—(F)—Dr. Stanley H. Osbom of 
West Hartford was reappointed 
state health commissioner today 
by Governor Hurley. Tha appoint
ment is a direct one and requires 
no legislative action.

Dr. Osbom has been In the 
Health Department for more than 
20 yeara. He has headed the de
partment since 1922.

The new appointment to the $9,- 
000-a-ysar post is for six years be- 
glnningJuly 1.

Wonfd Soooeed Tyler 
The chief executive announced 

also the nomination of fom ier Cor- 
pomtion Counsel (%eriee V. James 
of Norwich to the state board of 
panlons for four yeara. He would 
succeed Rollin U. Tyler, who re
cently declined reappointment be
cause o f Ills age.

James, a Yale Law School grad
uate, Ja a law associate of State'a 
Attorney Arthur M. Brown of New 
Lrnidon county. His nomination re
quires confirmation by the Senate.

The new appointments came as 
legislative leaders continued their 
efforts to draft a slate of munici
pal judges acceptable to the two 
housea. They expresaed confidence 
that fin agreement would be reach
ed in the lest few  days left before 
final adjournment °

Meanwhile, the Democratic chief

(Oenttnoed On^Page Four)

Airport, and Harbor Cap
tured by Advancing 
Naxis; Several Hun
dred Allied Soldiers 
Taken; Suda Bay, Brit
ish Naval Base, Also 
Seised; Drive in Prog- 
Fffiss to Almyro Buy.
Berlin, May 29.-H^)—Ger

man troops occupied Candia, 
Crete, today, DNB, official 
German news agency an
nounced. The town’s airport 
and harbor were taken , over 
by the , advancing Germans, 
the news agency said, adding 
that several hundred Allied 
soldiers were captured. The 
reported occupation of Candia 
foUowed announcement of the 
capture of Suda Bay, the is
land’s best harbor, some 55 
miles to the west, and a drive 
to Almyro Bay between Suda 
Bay and Candia.

I^ U er Osrmsn dispatches said 
Suda Bay. aits of a strong Brit
ish N fval base, had been captured. 
Tha high command said the Ger
mans “again took a large number 
of priaoners” in the thrust*east
ward.

Separated By Neok Of Land 
Almyro Bay is separated from 

Suda Bay by a pyramld-Uke neck 
o f land, and on this body o f water 
is situated Retimo, which with 
Candia. has been one of the two 
Ttimiti places held by the British 
and Greek defendera.

The dally communique referred 
to the bay as Armlm. but it la 
shown on moat maps aa Almyro.

The reported selsure of Suda 
Bay meant establishment of a 
bridge-head for landing sea-borne 
reinforcements to Oerman3r’s 
aerial invaders.

The Germans claimed jresterday 
that the British had bera driven 
from Oanen, Crete capital west of 
Suda Bay.

Pounds BriUak ^oaltlona 
The Luftwaffe was declared to 

have pounded British positions 
along the island’s  north coast yes
terday with what was called 
“stronger formations of bombers 
and Stukas.” A  merchantman and 
a patrol boat, the war bulletin as- 
■eited, were sunk in waters 
around the inland.

Anti-aircraft guns, it added,

No Herald 
T om orrow

No issue o f the Manchester 
Evening Herald will be 
publish^ tomorrow. Me
morial Day.

56,000 Warplanes by Fall 
O f 1943 t^ P e  Provided

Washington, May 29— (F) —A >46,00 planes on hand by September 
combined Army-Navy A ir Force o f or October o f 1943.
56,000 warplanes, informed leg is-1 Flans already have been en- 
Utors diecloeed today, will bo p ro -; nounced by the Office of Produe- 
vlded by the funds which P resi-; tion Management for stepping up 
dent Roosevelt has asked o f Con- the ontout of heevy bombers to

The fuU strength is eimect-  ̂500 a mMth in effocts to meet the 
ed to be reached by the fall o f need of both Britain and thia coun- 
1948. try for such long-range aerial

Members .of the House Military . atrlking power. There even were in- 
Appropriations Subcommittee said', dicaUona that this rate would be 
Robert P. Patterson, undenwere- acoelerated further.
tary o f war, had told them that 
WKlr tonUr in m s *  -$»,45ffJ80,O0ff 
War Department sup^y bUl which 
the Bubconuaittoe approved late 
yesjerday, the Army Air Oonw 
would be . able to adqntn 
of-48,0(K) planes;

Tlie
set slnite supply bOl since W< 
war d^rs— ŵas increased at the 
last minute to im ^de the $2,790,- 
890,785 reqnaated Tneaday 
President Roosevrit to give 
Army 18,000 sdditionsl 
Tbs riiief exeentive al 
$539,046,600 for the Navy which 
committee members said would 
complete the fleet’s 10,000-plane 
progTsao.

the

No Breakdown by Types 
'̂ was-no fanskdown o f the 

number o f planes of each type— 
bombenL piusulte, etc.—^whlch the 
Mil irould provide, but much of the 

was believed .to he 
marked ta t bdmbei

»-{<fc^ hat  -3ous,kt to-Jasm gU '.tlLBr. 
the tetast expansion o f the air
craft inogram had tha full aupport 
of tbs A m y  or had been advanood 
by the OFM to aasure the mush
rooming aircraft Industry • back
log e f ordera. Tha lagiaiators said, 
however, they had been aasured 
by both Patteraoa end William 8. 
Knwtaen, OPM directcv-geiieimL 
that tha addlticnal planes ware re
quired for the reeiixation o f the

(Oonttaaed On Page Four)

Weather Aids 
 ̂Carman Raids

Handicaps British in 
*Aerial Offensives; Se
vere Attacks Made.
London, May 29— (F)—Weather 

vagaries aided the Germans ai\d 
handicapped the British in aerial 
offensives last night and the Brit
ish Isles were strafed by the 
Luftwaffe with a severity unequal
led since May 17.

Nasi bQmbera favored by im
proved fljrfng conditions struck at 
towns o f the northwest, east and 
southeast England and the south
east coast cd northern Ireland 
while a email force of the British 
bomber command aircraft raided 
objecUvee of northweat Germany 
in spite o f what the A ir MinUtry 
called “bad weather.”

Fear Brttlah Flanee Loat 
A  communique , acknowledged 

the Ices of four British planes in 
■U operations yesterday; claimed 
one raider waa abet down over 
Ekigland. Other aources reported 
destruction o f one German fighter 
over the Frendi coast.

In coastal operations yesterday, 
the A ir Ministry said, a sma)l 
Axis supply ship was damaged by 
bombera.

A  southeast England coast town 
suffered extensive damage and a 
numbef o f casualties in the night 
raids. Five bodies. Including those 
o f th.. mayor and hia wife, were 
recovered from  wrecked buildings, 

livecpeol Aren Bombed 
The Lhm pool area, recently a 

prlnci]^  tmnfot tor the Luftwaffe 
when it was apparently on a one- 
port-a.oight..acbedlile, waa bomb
ed but few cfisualties were repdrY-:'

Italian Units 
Land on East 

End o f Crete
Fascists Report Opera

tion Places Defenders 
In Vise Between Inva
sion Forces o f Axis.
Rome, May 29.—(F)—Rallfin 

troops have landed on the eastern 
end o f O ete, placing the defend
ers in a vise between the ItaUans 
and the German forces o f Invasion 
on the western end o f the Greek 
island, Itfilian sources reported to
day.

The location of the Italian land
ing, general aa It was, came from 
VIrginlo Gayda, Fascist editor, aft
er the high command had an
nounced the operation was carried 
out yesterday to an accompani
ment of warplane attacks on Brit
ish Naval imlte in surrounding 
waters.

Four Cruisers Hit
Three British cruisers were said 

to have been bit by plane-)ann<dH 
ed torpedoes and another with 
bombs.

“The landing was mads tn per
fect order at the extreme tip of 
the island with companies of sol
diers and sailors,” Gsyda nald— 
the first outright Indication that 
the Italians were aea-bornh.

Its effect is to create tor the 
commander o f the British Imperial 
forces a sudden new front to the 
east when the German pressure 
they must face on the west la al
ready heavy.

Pretaeted by Fleet 
The landing was protected, Gay- 

da said, by the guns of the Ital
ian fleet

His report indicated that the 
Italians used no parachutists.

The high command communique 
failed to say how the troops Were 
landed, but Stefanl, official Italian 
newa agency, indicated thay ar
rived by ship.

It waa the first report of Ital
ian troop landings on tha island, 
where the Germans have been 
fighting furiously against British 
and Greek forces since May 20.

The Italiana have asserted, how
ever, that their Air Force baa par
ticipated in the battle and that 
their Navy has helped to convoy 
German troops to the island.

Hundreds o f little Greek

(Contlnaed on Page Tea)

Claim Sinking 
Of Destroyer

Heavily-Rein forced 
Borne Troops Fuflh D4 
fenders Back Brit 
Middle East 
mand Concedes; 
perate Huid-to-1 
Fighting Gontini 
With Heavy Casui^f
Cairo, Egypt, May 
German air-borno troop*. 

Crete, heavily reinfo 
lave piished the defend^ 
)ack from Canea, o<»:u[ 
the island’s wrecked 
as well as Suda Bay and 
of the shore around it, it 
conceded by the British 
die East command here 
The British Empire 
mostly New Zealaiiders, 
been pushed to points east ̂ 
Suda Bay. Deeperate han  ̂
hand fighting Is contini 
witl) heavy casualties on 
ffideis, it was said.

The Middle East command 
the Germans were continv 
bomMng attacks on an i 
scale.

Small Fnetten o f Islanff 
Despite the Axis fiSvanee, - 

'Britiah aald the actual ten lt 
in German -hands is but 
fraetloQ o f the island area, 
aistlng mainly of a strip a lo^ 1  
copat from Malemi alr^a 
southwest of Canes, to a new ! 
east o f Suda Bay.

For the most part, the 
wwe reported being held la 
coastal plain. Although 
troOpa were said to be

It was the first Urns since May 
[41; .' w tanaa estimated 100 raiders

--------- ■acoMd.^he^iy against the indus-conuafttec members said

A t. least taro German planes

On Page Two)

Treasury Balance
Washington, Slay 28.-rf81—The 

poaitiaa o f the Treasury May 27;
Receipts. $15471.19148; expen

ditures. $S8.914,«58.«9; net bal-

way into the steep hills 
fer good defenlive positions.

British, AustralUDis and 
Zealanders counter-attacked, 
Ing a heavy toll among the 
mans, sources here said, but 
puah^ back slowly by the 
of the Nazi numbers.

Abaadoaed by CIvIBaaa 
Canea, the O eten capitfU, 

ready had been abandot,ed 
civilian population and, aiti 
details are obscure, there doea ] 
appear to have been much 
ing in the town itself.

Suda Bay likewise had been (

(Oontlaaed On Pago FUw)

Flashes !
(Late Bniletiaa af Mm (F) W lri^

Nazis Also Say Light 
Crtiiser Hit in At
tack West o f Ireland.
Ber,ln. May 29—<F)—A  British 

destroyer was sunk and a light 
cruloor was Mt in German air at- 
tecka yesterday on a “strong Brit- 
ito unit" west o f Ireland, the Ger
man high command said today.

The destroyer was identified as 
one o f Britain’s 1470-t<9> Tribal 
class.

Naval long-range guns cm the 
occupied chsnnd coast at France 
were said also to have shelled a 
British convoy near Folkestone.

Foot Bembers Downed
In a British attempt to raid 

German-occupied territory and 
northorest Germany, the communi
que said, four British bombers and 
two p u r^ t sMps were shot down 
without German losses.

Another-British raider waa re
ported bagged by Naval anti-ato 
craft guns last night orhen “Indi' 
ridnai «aM ay-plaM s-drepped-' 
cendiaries and explosives in the 
northern German- coastal area, 
csoatng slight damsgo.”

AU told, Biitiab loasqa wore 52 
plansSjEnd German lonwa frotn 

 ̂ fcto-iatopdMv 
mand added.

Cnuser Warfare 
Sinks 52,000 Tons

Berlin. May 28—<F) Tta Gor
man high, command today credited 
deatrucllon o f 52,000 toM  
Ish shipptaM spsM to

waten;'

Biedleal Asooctatlen F l ^  
Waehiagten. Blay 

tiee JaaM  BL Proctor o f 
court today ffaad Tha
Bledteal Asaaelatisa $1488 
Tha DIatrIct of OotamMa BIta 
Society $1488 for vtalaMon o f 
Shenaaa antt-trnet act. Thn lL ' 
M.A. aad the dletriet aoeiety 
found guilty o f ceaspiraey to 
late the act ea April 4. At 
same time 18 phyridaas, 
five offlrials of the A JfJ i. 
exonerated.

Jape D^aaad A  
Tokye, Blay 

Bllnlster Toanke Blai 
eeld today to kavo 
The Netheriaads East 
to trade termo orlth 
demand waa naderite 
flgnred la eonversatloae 
held today with tha Brittah 
baseador. (Sir Robert LeaSa 
aad Oetanm
Ott. The Brittah envoy w m  
■nltod beoanoo Tha Ne 
home government now ta 
fat London.

I

Could Bomb New York 
London. Blay 29—(F)—An 

tlele in the authoritative avIattM^^ 
pubUcattoa, “Aeroplaae,’* to I 
pabUehed tomorrow, statee th 
“Whenever the OernMua want 
bomb New York tkey eon do 
The detailed arttate, by 

■aye the 
tour t y ^

ia Norway, FTOaea, Portagal 
Woot Afrtea. Tha 
whleb Masedeld 
traaaAtlaatle
Hetakel 171, Dornler 28 
heats, Jnakoio
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set La rge  T u rnou t
W  Memorial Parade

^^art At 9t30 at 
Main Street; 

Sports Events Ar- 
for the Day.

L̂ bIm m  bustnww and <a>
,_toa will ba cloaad .tomorrow 
Uw 8 n t week-«nd holiday of 
■ptins season, permtttinr 

j «  mnaber of Manchester peo*|
Sa fa t  away to dtoUnt poltitp sute's 
train and motor car. Those * *
I stay at home will witness the 
Ml observance of Memorial 
with parade and ceremonies 
atm- park.

^^KVla .parade will form on Main 
„tieet under command o f parade 

iM anhal Elmer Weden at 9 o’clock 
the parade arlll atart at 9:30.

.jrett Kennsdy o f the Legion 
ra ie f o f Staff, assisted by alde.s 

an participating organ**a‘

a. m, tomorrow morning " and a 
special tribute to the Grand A n ^  
of the Republic will be given by 
Marshal Weden. Manchester has 
no a v ll  War veterans, the last 
■urvtvor, Andrew Dean, died over

*  huSiari^A. Connors, SUte Mo- 
tortor Vehicle Commissioner, has 
issued a naming to motorists on 
this major holiday to be

Uas o f March
The route of march ndll be 

JwBlth on Main street to the Cen- 
east on Bast Center s trs «  to 

‘ ffbniee, countermarching on Bast 
^ ^ ‘ er to Center Park where the 

will be held.
Salvation Army, High 

. and American Legion 
will provide music for the 

it is sapected that the 
ut of school children and 

_  3rnutb organisations will be 
1aits>t in many years to com- 

for the lack of the former 
Guard units, now in 
The two local compan- 

State Guard are not yet 
for parading.

Meamrial Addrena 
Thorsten A. Gustafson, 
of the Bmanuel Lutheran

__win deliver the Memorial
‘ addresn in Center Park at 11

?r

extra
a careful while enroute to points of 

Intaresi aithln and outside the 
border*, as th«. traffic Is 

expected to be' extremely heavy, 
thereby nilMnic the hawird nsk 
everywhere.

Many, local residents will iitUixe 
the long week end readying their 
summer cottages and homes at 
beacAand mountalna Others will 
motor to far-away polnta on what 
is expected to be a fine.week end. 

To Decorate Ora\-ee 
Thousands of residents will 

flock to the town’s cemeteries this 
ev’cning to prepare family lots for 
the day of decoration. 'The recent 
rains have left the green.sward In 
all cemeteries In excellent condi
tion and for the past few days the 
cemeteries have presented an ever 
Increasing beautiful sight with 
potted planta annuals and cut 
flowers decorating the graves of 
loved ones.

The Manchester postofflce will, 
with other public places, observe 
the holiday with city carrier, par- 
cel post and rural carrier service 
eUminafed for the day. The money 
order and registry sections will be 
closed end the stsmp snd general 
delivery aectlona will be open from 
7:30 to 10:30 a. m. and thf post- 
office lobby will be closed at noon 
for the day.

Holiday Mall Hours 
Malls will arrive st 7:30 and 

■ :30 a. m. and will ba dispatched 
at 8. 9 and 11 a. m.

The Manchester Y. M. C, A. 
building will be open this evening 
as usual and closed tomorrow, 
Saturday and Sunday. Softball 
games which were to be played 
Friday night have been postponed.

Manchester, for the first time 
in many yaara. Is without a’ single 
aporta svent on the holiday to
morrow.

Local stores, as usual, will n -  
main open until 9 o’clock this eve 
nlng.

CJOOd

Advartiasment—

You may buy, fraah lobsters st 
pinehurst. Open tonight until 9.

Urges.Endi 
Of Shipyard 

Strike Now
(OontinaedI Prom Page One)

Oompany, Detroit, which holds 
$83,000,000 In defense orders. Slxe 
of the increase or the current basic 
wags kcales were not disclosed, 
but the CTO United Automobile 
Workers had soiight a ,10-cent 
hourly boost.

Four hundred employes of The 
Western Pine Manufacturing Com
pany at Spokane, Wash., walked 
out yesterday. Grant Dixon, presi
dent of the Arm, said the walkout 
occupied after they had rejected a 
2*4 cents per hour compromise to 
their jemand for a blanket 10-cent 
wage hike. R. L.' Scott, business 
agent for the striking A FL  work
men, contended Dixon "had not 
told the whole story,’’ but he de
clared to elaborate.

In a letter from .Washington, 
William J. Bc^en. president em
eritus of the AFL  Bricklayers, Ma
sons and Plasterers International 
Union, urged those 80,000 ersfts- 
men not to strike on defense Jobs. 
He said "it would be abominable 
upon our part If we did not make 
our boys ready to do now what 
seems th^ inevitable.”

Asaerta Brown In Error 
In another Waahington develop

ment yesterday, Sidney Hillman, 
associate OPM director, wrote 
Chairman Truman (D-Mo) of the 
Senate Defense Inveatigatihg Com
mittee that Harvey W. Brown, 
president of the AFL Machinists 
Union, was "completely In error” 
when he testified to the commu
t e  Tuesday that Hillman had 
Ant a man tO the Vultee aircraft 
plant In California to "stimulate” 
a strike last November.

Hill, who at the time was a 
member of the Defense Commla- 
aion, amid he sent a member of his 
staff to the plant as soon as he 
heard of the strike, "to aid In 
bringing shout as speedy a ter
mination of this stoppage as pos
sible.”  Hillman said “considerable 
progress” was made in adjusting 
points st Issue, and that his rep
resentative then returned to report 
to him. A  abort time later, he aaid. 
Dr. John R. Steelman, head of 
the United States Conciliation 
Service, left for the coast to car
ry on the negotiations. The strike 
he said,-was settled NoV. 23.

Enter Pleas
Of Innocent

Company, William Shore of Mld- 
dlsbury, president of Eh^erybody’s 
Market and preaMent and treas
urer'of William Shore, Inc.; Alcx- 

r C. Schwarts of New Haven 
aupMntendent of Everybody's 
MsrkefNsj^ president and treas
urer o f VlAljam Shore, Inc.', snd 
Andrew E. IwiUy of Wethersfield, 
vice-president ofMgrtford-'Msrkit 
Company.

Weather Aids ^
, . German Raids

(OsntiBMd From Pngs Om )

were ahot down, one bomber over 
England and a fighter over the 
French coast, the British report
ed.

A  small foil̂ ca of British bomb
ers, an authoritative British 
source said, attacked objectives In 
northwest Germany during - the 
night despite "very bad weather” 
over the continent.

Hunt for German 
Cruiser Continued

Ldndon, May 29— — British 
Warships and a long range Cata
lina (America made) and Sunder
land flying boats continued today 
to search thotuaads of square 
miles of the AtlsnUc and the Ger
man-occupied continental co^t- 
Ilne for the German cruiser Prins 
Eugen.

The British acknowledge the 
posaibUity that the cruiser had 
reached some German or German- 
held port.

The Prlnx Eugen parted from 
the Bismarck before that 85,000- 
ton German battleship was sunk 
by the British Tuesday rooming 
400 miles west of Brest In revenge 
for the Bismarck's sinking of the 
battle cruiser Hood. - 

British sources said that so far 
no trace of the 10,000-ton cruiser 
had been found, but they added 
confidently: "She’ll turn up all 
right.”

p«r a 1941 lto» s»reier w«*i

t  K  IMl m law'ai

1 0 9 |95

Since 1932 at

IPotterton’s
C catcr 539 M ain St.

Depot Square 
Market

Phone 7826 - Free Delivery

Pot Roast 3.Sc, 38c Ib. 
Roast Beef . . 33c lb. 
Native Fowl . . 33c lb. 
Beef Liver . . . 32c lb. 
Sausage . . . .32c lb.

Fruits and Vegetables
Berries; Lettuce. Tomatoes, 

Beets, Carrots, String 
Beans, Celery snd Cab
bar*.

dosed All Day Friday snd 
Open Tonight Until 9:00 
O’clock for Saturday Or 
ders.

(ConUniied From Pag* One)

hearing scheduled for Jens,. 27. 
Judge Carroll C. Hlncks set the 
trial date for Sept. 2.

Immediately after pleas were 
entered. B. A. Brickley, counsel 
for A. a  P., issued a statement 
declaring "We are now, and have 
been for several years, selling . . .  
to the people of New England at 
lower (flices in relation to our 
costa then at any time in the 83- 
year history of our company.” 

Others Indicted
Other Indicted grocery compan

ies were: Roberta, Steels A  Dolan 
ilnc., Naugatuck Valley 

Wholesale Grocery Co., Inc., W il
liam Shore, Inc.; Everybody’s 
market, Inc.; and Hartford Mar
ket . Oo. The Connecticut Food 
Council was also Indicted snd the 
secretary of the council pleaded 
Innocent.

Other persons Indicted were; 
John F. Reardon of Hartford, sec
retary for the council; Cheater D. 
Williams of New Britain, a buyer 
for First National Stores; Her
man J. Dolan of West Hartford, 
vice-president of Roberts, Steel 
and Dolan; Thomas A. O'Dea of 
Waterbury, manager of the Nau
gatuck Valley Wholesale Grocery

Only Three Hood 
Survivors Found

London, May 29—</P)--AIthough 
shipping circles had given Britons 
some hope that a number of sur
vivors might be found from the 
exploded battle cruiser Hood, In
formed sources said today that 
only three— an officer and two 
seamen—had been accounted for.

The Hood, with a normal com
plement of more than 1,300 men, 
blew up so suddenly last Saturday 
when a shell from the German bat- 
tieship Bismarck—herself sunk 
three days later—struck a maga- 
xlne Naval experts said her crew
men who were not killeu outright 
had little chance to escape.

The name of one survivor was 
known, Robert Tllbum, whose 
father, J, F. Tllbum of Leeds, re
ceived word he was safe In' Ice
land after the Admiralt;- had in- 
fomjed him that Robert was pre
sumed lost.

Permit Needed 
To Leave U. S.

Local Registrants Had 
To Notify Board of a 
Trip to Canada.
Five registrants in the^Mi^i^es- 
ir SelecUvs Service district are 

planning on a holiday and week
end vacation trip to Canada . It 
was neMsaary for them to get the 
perm lsslonof^s local draft board 
before they coMd leave the coun
try. The flve“ who''S(^l go out of 
the country for flvSvdaya are: 
Robert W. Pecan, Oscar’i  Chele- 
lat, Lawrence E. Denette, »qmes 
B. Lonsdale and Frank J. Ha 
They planned to leave late thlŝ  
afternoon and return Monday.

One other registrant la planning 
on a vacation of 10 days in Cana
da. He la John J. Brennan and he 
will leave on June 8.

Today’s Questionnaires 
The local draft office staff mail

ed out 25 more questionnairea to 
the following registrants this 
afternoon: '
Order

No. «
1709— Earl F. Lewis, French 

Road, Bolton.
1710—  Francis La Dues. 240 Oak.
1711—  Peter W. Stamler, Hamil

ton, Bermuda.
1712— Adelbert J. Gunther, 835 

Center.
1713— Clinton W. Keeney, 895 

Keeney, Glastonbury.
1714— Jack M. Gordon, 49 Win

ter.
1716— Edwin D. D ’Agostino. 199 

Center.
1716 - James L. Gsakell, 135 

Florence.
1717— Louis W. StoUenberg, 24 

Henry.
1718— Martin J. Haberem, 39 

Purnell.
1710—Wilbur C. Brown, 35 

Edgerton.
1720—  Earl O. Johnson, W il 

Uamsport, Pa.
1721— Robert E. McIntosh, 28 

Harvard.
1722— James F. Duffy, 232 Hen-

ry.
1723— Allan R. Thompson, 267 

Highland.
1724— Earl E. Anderson, 90 Pit

kin. ^  ■
1725— David R. Cole, 99 Nor

man.
1726— Litman Selwitz, 4 Pear).
1727— Clarence E. Chambers, 31 

Ford.
1728— (Charles A. Mozzer, 377 

Adams, Bucklsnd.
1729— Howard B. Field, Jr., 271̂  

Hlllatown Road.
1730— Walter Cargo, 81 Main.
1731— Joseph A. Barth. 40 Buck- 

land, Buckland.
1732— Joseph W. Steiner, 44 

C^ampfleld Road.
1733— Henry H. Madden, 40 

North Elm.

Temple Beth 
Sholom News

Memorial (Ylak^r) Sendee

Friday, May SO: NO.Services 
Sunday, June 1: Regular Month

ly Membership Meeting at 11 a. m.
Sunday, June 1; Special Sba- 

buot Services at 8:15 p. m. Yisicor 
will be said. Lecture: “The Mean
ing of Shabuot.” \

—------4—— ^ N

Reason Units 
Cannot March

State Guards Not Yet 
^'<(Vained; Lack Uni 

fortns and Equipment

Britam May 
\^aive Right 

Of Seizure

In order to (dear up existing ru
mors, Colonel William J. Maxwell, 
Connecticut State GuahLmade Ule 
following statement todayi'^

“ It  is with deep regret th a t^ e  
Second Battalion, Connecticut 
State Guard, is imable to take part f  
in the Memorial 'Day parades 
throughout the state. Both the 
officers and men of the battalion 
are willing and deirous of taking 
part.

" It  should be home in -mind that 
the State Guard has not yet been 
organized long enough for the offi
cers to train their men sufficiently 
for a public appearance. In addi
tion to this, the issuance of uni
forms and equipment has not yet 
been completed.

“Therefore, the State Guard will 
not parade tomorrow, but It is with 
much hope that we look forward to 
future ceremonies of this kind, snd 
will do our part as soon as we are 
prepared to do so.”

Dufy Indefinite
Due to the announcement today 

that the National Guard, now in 
Florida, would remain in Federal 
service for an Indefinite period, the 
length of service for the State 
Guards cannot be determined.

Plans are consequently being | 
made for the Issuance of the wool
en uniform later In the year to 
State Guards, and officers will be 
obliged to purchase the winter 
uniform upon receipt of their uni
form allowance check. A  memoran
dum to this effect will be mailed to 
all Company Commanders in the 
near future.

(OMtlaned : From Page One)

(3ermany, Italy and Axis-conquer
ed or domainted countries, includ
ing any such vessels which may 
have been sold or transferred to 
neutral nations..
\  'The 21 American republics have 
taken the contrary position that 
foreign flag ahipa immobilized in 
American porta may be taken 
over and operated to promote the 
trade, peace nad security of the 
western hemisphere.

The American nations’ right 
thus to operate foreign vessels 
which they are expected to take 
over is a primary consideration, 
it was aaid, in negotiationa 
through which Britain hopes tq 
obtain from several American re- 
publica — including tlm United 
States—merchant ships'to replace 
those topt in the war.

A  tentative working agreement' 
between Britain and C%lle 4a ex< 
pected to be announced in the im' 
mediate future, it was learned, by 

ich five Daniah ahipa, seized by 
Chite«  ̂ would be permitted to 
make >̂ne round-trip to United 
States poHs pending further dip
lomatic efforts to achieve a final 
aettlement o f a'problem created 
.by the conflicting Ajnerican and 
Britlah claims.

Chile waa the first Xbo^rlcan 
nation to take over foreigm 
gee Shipa but because of the Bnt-

M A >U ^ST E R  EVGNINU OiSRALiU. MAMJHGSi'I'GK. C’ONN THURSDAY, MAY 29, 1941

iM> policy has been unable to put 
the Danish vessels in service car
rying nltratsa needed in United 
States defense production.

There are at least 15 ether 
Danish vessels—nine in Argen
tina, five in Brazil and one in 
Uruguay—which could not be op
erated. even if taken over by those 
republics, under the present Brit
ish policy.

Britain’s relinquishment of bel
ligerent rights Involving ships ac- 

. l̂uired by the American republics 
by seizure, purchaze or charter 
would greatly amooth the way of 
the Inter-American Financial and 
Economic Advisory Committee, 
now seeking agreement on a uni
fied hemisphere poUcy on the ship
ping question.

The Inter-American Committee 
will meet today to receive reports 
from eight American natlona sn 
the number, tonnage, nationality 
and conditiob o f foreign vessels 
Oed up in thfelr ports, together 
with recommendations for their 
utilization in the Interesta of the 
western hemisphere. Thirteen na
tions already have presented their 
reports and recommendations.

The United States is one of

LaGuardia Now Handles 
Four Big Jobs at Once
Blithdy Ignores Time, 

Distance, Fatigue, Op
position and Limit on 
Human Endurance.

Hnations which has not yet report'^
.'{iKl and officials said today that 

Undersecretary Welles could noV 
make, a final report to the com
mittee \untll Congress and the 
PresidenV.had acted on the mad- 
ter. \

The HousiKlaat Tuesday ap- 
approved a conference report on a 
blH permitting me President to 
take over foreign vem ls  in Uni
ted States ports^on M *y 27 and 
sent it to the Senate. N ^ ter the 
Senate acts, it must be rig;Red by 
the President

B I N
TONIGHT

ODD FELLOWS HALL
, SPONSORED BY KINO DAVID LODGE, I. O. O. F.<

GAMES
......$4 .00  Prize Par Game

.............. .............. $10.00 PrIzaPer Oame
....... .................................. $50.00 Prize

Door Prize $10.00 
$1.00 Admission Includes All of the Above Games. 

Special Carda lOo Each.

tS Oam ea.........
4 Special Games 
t Special Oame

All 
Glass 

Sheivts!.

COOLINtt 
COlU IM 
I f e s W a ls

Food- 
FroshoRor 
CoaqMrt- 

mootl

Vlusic for a •
Perfect Outing

Portable Radios
Battery and Electric

1 9 ^ - '3 9 S
RCA VICTOR 

ZENITH 
CROSLBY

EMERSON

*6^0onuino Loofhor.

CARRYING CASE
WITH PURCHASE OF 

PERSONAL RADIO

1 whlek

«h s lv « '

SaUtw Tt^ i  I  o F = =
•tart As Lew As $l$8-*8*

aBcnson'

British Intercept 
German Freighter

London, May 2ff -̂̂ ŷP)̂ ^̂ Yh'e'Ger
man freighter Lech, 3,290 tons, 
trying to run the British blockade 
from a South American port to 
occupied France, has been Inter
cepted by a British ship, the Ad
miralty announced, today.

The British would not say 
whether the Lech had been scut
tled by her own crew, sunk by the 
British or captured.

Ekirly this month there was a 
rumor In New York shipping cir
cles that the I-ech had been inter
cepted by s British cruiser and 
scuttled by her own crew.

The Lech left Rio de Janeiro, 
Brazil, April 28, carrying s cargo 
of fpel oil, cottonseed, hides. Iron, 
mica, coffee and other merchan
dise.

Capt. Friedrich Brinkmann had 
asked permission to sail for Ber
gen, Norway, accordifig to infor
mation available in Rio de Janeiro. 
The British sale today, however, 
that German-occupied France was 
ths Intended destinatlm.

■V26”  VqIms I

ONLY
E'ASY TERMS!

Pottertbn’s
5t9 Main SU  At the Center

I Planning to Form  
Local Art League

Mrs. Josephine P. Hills who has 
conducted art classea the past two 
summer seasons In one of the 
rooms of the High school building, 
and Is forming an Art League In 
town, will have the use of the 
Trade School Aasembly hall this 
year. Mrs. HllU formerly taught 
art to classes in this totter build
ing a few years ago as a W PA 
project, and tome of the murals on 
the walls were painted by her.

Mrs. Hills has set Tuesday, June 
3, for the first session. It  will be 
held In the evening from seven to 
nine o’clock, and the guest artist 
and Instructor on this occasion 
win be Albertus Jones o f South 
Windsor, formerly with the Hart
ford Art achool, Mr. Jones to wide
ly known as a landscape painter, 
and one of hto finest and most re
cent works Is the new bridge from 
Middletown to Portland. A  number 
of local people have studied under 
him.

This season mote adults than 
children have signed up, and for 
the present two evenings a week 
win D# devoted to. men and women

U STATE
NOW PLAYING

L A T E  STAGE SHOE SATaSUHde î

STATE ISFU ......
HARTFORD MAY $0-9l t JUNE I

QIAMT STAM^SatOi
4rwB$MDNTN9 
IflOAWffif/

Snd H IT ! «8COTLAND YARD”

DAWN DANCE
Modem and Old Faahloned 

TONIGHT!
Starting A t 10 P. M. 
M ILLER’S HALL 
Tolland Toraplke

SCANDALS

JUDY CAH O VA '^ , .. 
b o b  C R O SB Y  V  ̂^
rt»S BAMOL BOBCkTS "

JyRRYCOIOhhA MAYWOQO

Surprise Shower
r  o r  iT l lS S  mT a C K a r t l  y^i^p their own talent in their own

individual way. using whatever
Miss Anna Packard, of 83 Welto, town *and

waa guest of honor at a surprise ihem^d toe
miscellaneous shower at the home readv to
of her aunt. Mrs. GUdys Fallon, of ^  bS n t^  I
22 Bank. Tuesday evening, -nilrty [ b ffto  aubjecto. ^iSd |

GIANT ROLLER
SKATING SESSION 

LAKESIDE CASINO 
So. Coventry 

Memorial Day Eve 
Thursday Night, May 29th 

7:30 to Midnight

DAW N DANCE 
Russ Hinman and His 

''' Society Swing Band > 

Thursday, May 29th, From 
MIdiflght ’til ? ? ? ?

Monster 4 Day Holiday Celebration

. aONE'
r M  MtOOIT AUTO SPnOWAVeManOa MAZ8 .
L^aoNoivoo usTsuaANTsMW BOpaiM eaas

104 ACRES OF THRILLIRfi AMUSEMEHTS!
OPEN EVERY EVENING

^ F U W S A L a W j t A F m ^

Park Open All Day Memorial Day
OPENING THURSDAY NIGHT — SPECTACULAR HOUDAY 
ACT, ALSO FBL SAT. AND SUN., M ATINEE AND EVENING; 

“THE FOUR BOMBSHELLS”
Amerloa’a Highest and Greatest Aerial ThrUl Act!

Free AttraeRoa Oa the SOdway!
Jane 8—“HELL’S DRIVERS”—Speed Demons On River!
June I t —“OLD GLORY BALL”—$400 Dream Wardrobe and Trip 

to New York Given to Loeky Girl!

BOB'CHESTER AND ORCHESTRA! TICRETS NOW.

vided for atlll .. . . ....
Mr*. HUla is hoping to secure the 
aerirlcea of a professional model.

Anyone Interested may call 5359 
ip>r further detalto.

friends and relatlvea were In at 
tendance and she received numer
ous lovely gifts.

’The home was decorated In 
rainbow colors with a huge um
brella over toe table at which the 
bride-to-be sat and unwrapped hgr 
gifts. A Urge wedding cake fea
tured the refreshments, which In
cluded sandwiches, coffee and , ---- - —- -
punch. Mrs. Fallon was of toe founders of pie_ W
by Mrs. AUeh and Mrs. Packard. Metal 

Mtoa Packard. be married to died at midnight 
Burton Jackson, o f Buckland. at|of a heart attack. He waa .59

Bridgeport Exeeutlye Dies

Bridgeport, May 29.— —Her- I 
man K. Beach, ptealdent *nd wnfl

Co-,

at. Jsmes’s church 
June 7.

on' Saturday, years old.

State Rests
Martin Case

(OonMnoed From Page Oea)

Advertisement—

said his Interview with Martin 
took place in toe Danielson bar
racks just- before midnight May 11.

He told toe jury of 10. men and 
two women tliat he secluded him
self In an office at toe Danielson 
barracks and did not have Martin 
brought to him until about 15 
minutes after the latter had 
'riVW.'’  ou m ir  that' «*nei.
TiwRayr
e poeeible nottazy.

Why to toe PhUco refrigerator 
BO popular? Because It to toe most 
up-to-date refrigerator mada to
day, with extra atoraga apace In 
door's Interior, and It compares la 
quality with the Phllco radio. You 
owe It to yourself to look at these 
boxes before yon-tray:^— Benson j 
Furniture A  Radio, 718 Main.

i go on duty that night in Question 
I to see what he would do when toe 
alarm i;ame in from Putnam waa 
“Martin had broken a trust and 
I  could not trust him any more. I  
learned tola from hto own lips and 
hto own aihntoBtoii.”

The eUte tried to introduce a 
statamaot prepared by Hickey re  ̂
garding M arw 'a  alleged aomto- 
Blon. to him. but Judge Edward J. 
Quinlan Bustsdned’>(n defeime ob- 
tetlon  on toe freu id  that Martin 
1 ^  oat sicned IL ^

T O D A Y  - F R ID A Y

C IR C L E
IIUITT
tata
■ATWAU.

I il !
II J  I 1 ’ I

P L U S !' iF erTh iM T

OOMINO SATU M IATt
• r a H o u L  r u o m v B s *

■LONE RIDER OEOSmS RIO”  
’, N a - «

AND ALL  
THIS^WEEK

BUNDLES FOR BRITAIN

BENEFIT CARNIVAL
BRITISH WAR RELIEF

CORNER MAPLE AND SPRUCE STREETS
a

Next to the Briliiih-AmericRn Club

Irrs y ax< u.'xf „'ug:acaa=m_*

RIDES 
CONCESSIONS 
FUN FOR

MATINEE
Saturday Afternoon

5®

Jumps in hto automobile and .  
to toe scene of a Are to .help di
rect operations.. .and then home 
for relaxation with thq..chUdren... 
with perhaps a radio kpeech later. 

Hitler P e t Peeve
______  Hto M t  peeve to Adolf Hitler and

_  _  ___ ’ ,  ■ i twice LaOuanUa has caused inter-
By Don Whitehead InaticmBl ccmpUcatione by hto

New York, May 29.—<P)— Off j words and actions. Once when a
-he sidewalks o f New York’s poly- I delegaUon of 

, . , „  J u _i .  -  I York, he gave /ttiam an escort ofglot lower East Bide has risen an , and again he
incredible figure whose explosive | suggested a weness of Hitler be 
personality soon will be felt ( p lac^  in .a ))^Chamber o f Horrors

live in Ruins 
At I^okerque

12,000 Inhabitants Are 
Left Out of 100,000 
In Town and Suburbs.

V  / p ®

nov \h

throughout toe United States.
He to Fiorello H. LaGuardla, 

"the liitle man who is everywhere” 
—dark, stock son of an Itajlan 
immigrant and probably toe busi
est individual in the nation with 
toe exception of President Roose
velt.

Blithely ignoring time, distance, 
itigue, opposition and toe sup

posed limitation qf human endur
ance, toe dynamic little fellow 
he’s 5 feet, 3 Inches, weighs 160) 

has taken on toe job of organizing 
every man, woman and child in 
every major city' in toe country for 
active duty in event that war 
comes to toe United States.

That’s a fuU-thne job for any 
average man, but “The LJtUe 
Flower”—that’s what his first 
name means— is not ordinary. Be
sides hto new job, he’s mayor of 
New York’s 7,000,000, president of 
the United States Coi^erence of 
Mayors, and United States co- 
chairman of toe United States-Ca- 
nadian Joint Defense Board.

The country has never seen any
thing quite like him, and before 
he explodes in full force on an im- 
suspecting ettizenry, it’s wise, per
haps, to condition the public to toe 
individual as well as toe program 
Which he has outlined for home 

ifenae.
Aside AinaMmeat Long Ago 

New Yorkers long ago put aside 
their anuizement over their may
or's impredlctable actions and the 
manner InNwhlch he crams two 
hours o f wmtq-hot energy into 
sln$l9 60 minuti

He rtimbs laddV* ®t fires 
pries in toe wreduige of ”el”  or 
subway wrecks . . ^  arbitrates 
settlement o f labor dispqtes 
lays cornerstones and ^ d ica tes  
btiiklings . . . plans multPxnilllon 
dollar public projects . i . fights, 
graft and racketeering .

Dictates letters until he w« 
out four secretaries and then Jd- 
tateo to himself . . . wears no 
pcdlUcal brand and to the only man 
who ever whipped Tammany Hall 
twice . . . pokes fun at dictators 
. . . thumps his desk and shouts 
orders to hto aides . . . works at 
home, in hto office, and In hto auto
mobile which has a desk installed 
along With a two-way radio— fre
quently directs operatlona at fires, 
dtosstors or otimea . . .

' 'Cimrot)(flasBlB'” Bzp8rta' 
R ea ^  ' prodlgldusly and con

founds, hto “experts” sometimes by 
hto knowledge of technical affairs 
. . . anxdces two-for-a-onickel 
cigars and demands such honesty 
among employes that they can not 
accept cigars as gifts . . . loves 
action and if a mud-sUnging fight 
seems necessary, he doesnt hesi
tate to take off the gloves 
an8 relaxes at night by romping 
with bis two adopted children.

Accepting hto commission 
director of toe Office of Civilton 
Defense from President Roosevelt, 
LaGuardla announced he would 
organize a nation-wide program 
for enlisting men, women and chil
dren over 14 for volimteer home 
defense work i f  such an emergency 
should arise.

Whst Doties Include 
Tlisse duties would include fire 

protection, safeguarding property, 
panic prevention, public health, 
debris clearance, utility service 
protection, civilian evacuation, 
welfare work and qtoers.

Some' may have wtmdered where 
be could sandwich in toe time for 
this prodigious task. LnGuardla 
supplied the answer: “Whatever 
additional time toe new duties will 
require will come out of me and 
not out of too dty.

He has a habit of supporting hto 
words with action. When he first 
went to Congress 26 years ago, al
most hto first Important word was 
to vote for United Ststes entry 
into toe World war.

Enlisted In A ir Servloe 
Then he enlisted in toe A ir Ser

vice and went overseac as com
mander of a bombing aquadron on 
toe Italian front Despite a clamor 
from some for hto resignation, he 
refused and cabled back hto vote 
on Important issues.

A  great dramatist LaGusrdia 
esn be expected to us dramatics 
if  necessary to convert people to 

cause. Hto political rallies take 
the flavor of an old-faahloned 

lem revival meeting When he 
wound up in an Ontorlcol,

at New Yqrtt’s World Fair.
RemindM of these incidents 

when be accepted hto new posi
tion as CCD director, be remarked 
that he and Secretary of State 
Oordf^ Hull had agreed that " I ’ll 
sUejt to street cleaning and 0>r- 
deU wUl handle toe foreign af
fairs.”

He’s a direct acUonist and when 
he gives an order he expects to 
see toe wheels start rolling.

Foresaw Need for Stndlea 
Just after Munich”  he foresaw 

a need for studies of civilian home 
defense and put hto a m r ts  to 
work digging into the pm lem  of 
defending New York againdt pos
sible aerial bombardment. He sent 
members of toe Fire Department 
to London to study wartime fire
fighting methods, and has bad 
technidana at work oa other prob
lems including transportation, 
welfare and utilities services 

“We have about a ‘ two-year 
jump on toe otoej large cities in 
toe United States,”  he says 

LaGuardla has been “on toe 
Jump” ever since his parents took 
him from New York, as a lad, to 
Arizona where bis father was sta
tioned as an Army bandmaster. 
A fter completing high school, he 
entered toe United States c<mau- 
lar service and spent several years 
In Hungary, Austria and Italy, re
turning to toe United States as an 
interpreter at toe Ellis Island Im 
migration station.

Elected After War 
. ^ e r  graduation from the New 

York Univeralty School of Law, he 
gradually worked his way up in 
Republican political ranks snd 
went to Congress in 1916. A fter 
toe war, he waa re-elected and 
from 1922 to 1932 he remained in 
Congress, but in 1933 he united Re
publican and fiuion forces to win 
toe mayor's office and give toe 
Tammany tiger a licking. He won 

second term and Is b e i n g  
med for re-election again, 

haps toe Indefatigable La- 
Ouarfiia ^ 1  reach a saturation 
point some time in toe amount of 
work h eN ;^  do—but at 58, he y 
gives no lo ca tio n  toe time iŝ  
near.

“No work,”  'ke says,, “ la too 
great and no ofRce too little in 
this time of need.”

■Vichy— (Correspondence of The 
Associated Press) — When toe 
Paris Municipal Council recently 
'adopted” Dunkerque for relief 

purposes, it toolj over a city where 
a deserted remnant of children 
and old people lead mouae^Uke 
Uvea in ceUars and roofless homes 
among ruins that atiU bold the 
bodies of some of their neighbOrq.

The 12,000 inhabitants left oUt 
of 100,000 in toe , town, and its 
suburbs, living in toe. one build
ing out of five stlU standing, exist 
in shattered homes with caved in 
roofs, doorless doorways and win
dows without panes, according to 

description in toe weekly Can- 
dide.

From May 18, 1940, when toe 
population waa reduced to 10,000, 
unlU mid-August, they went with
out city water, gas or electricity,
: (et 2,000 more came drifting back. 
Until February, when toe R. A. F. 
bombings of Dtinkerque cessed, 
they slept in ceUars. Most’pf them 
at^' old )>ieople or children, the 
magaalne aaid, adding:
A ll Publio Buildinga Destroyed
Etobty per cent of toe houses 

to Dunkerque, including all pubUd 
biUldings, were destroyed or gut
ted 'at toe time of the battle, leav
ing 26,000 people homeless. Fifty- 
one street disappeared a  ̂ all their 
buildinga were raxed to the 
ground; 40 others were badly 
ruined.

From 1,200 to 1,500 civiliana 
were kiUed by toe <Mrman bom- 
bardmenta of toe town in May 
and June, 1940; In toe hUns of one 
building alone there to an Mtlmat- 
ed minimum of a hundred bodies 
stiU uncovered. Another 191'were 
killed by R. A. F. bombings sihee 
then.

The town’s suppUea come al
most exclusively from Lille now, 
and are becoming increasingly 
scarce despite organized relief 
efforts.

Says Schttols Increase 
Number o f Delinquents

Boston, May 29. —  (>P) — 
Schools imwtttlngly Inereaso 
ths number of children 
charged with Juvenile delin
quency, Judge Henry S. Wald- 
man of the ,Union county Ju
venile and Domestic Relations 
court, Elizabeth, N. J., shto 
yesterday. ^

Addressing toe,^."^uvenile 
 ̂Court JudgM,.AEMciaUon of 
America, hfisald toe" achool 
should make every intelligent 
effort “ to administer its own 
prpblem children before cere
moniously stigmatising them 
as juvenile delinquents by 

.making court complaints.” 
“We judges have been 

shocked and amazed,” he add
ed, "to observe bow schools re
sort to expediency Instead of 
Intelligence by begging their 
child problem instead of try
ing to solve them.”

Asserting "we get their 
children who are truant, mal
adjusted and problems to 
them,”  he declared:

” . . .  There Is no question 
that toe achool does footer Ju
venile delinquency when it 
propells toto court children 
whose problems m ^ t  better 
have been solved within the 
confines o f toe school.”

Merit System 
Bill Is Passed

Soldiery Offer
Cars for Sale

Truck Operat 
With Wood

Fort Devens, Mass., May 29.— 
(>P)— Used cars of every, vintage^ 
and price were fisted for sale to
day by First Division soldiers who 
lea rn t while waiting orders jto 
proceed to a Caribbean station 
that they could not take their ve
hicles with them- 

(Company day room furniture 
was crated for storage and guns 
were lashed under canvas as toe 
men prepar^ for their departure, 
expected next week. Tropical 
Nothing, including sun helmets, 
were Issued.

New Haven, May 29. —  One of 
the State Forest trucks, running 
on gas made from charcoal, will Ito 
shown in^peration at toe spring 
field meeilng of toe Connecticut 
Forest and Park AsaociaUon, to be 
held on Saturday, June 7, at Pifie 
Acres Farm in Hampton, nine 
miles east o f Willimantic on Routo 
6. In toe morning, there will be 
an inspection tour, starting at 
10:30. This will Include a demon
stration of jx n ^ r fire-fighting 
equipment. Inspection o f a Christ
mas tree plantation, examples of 
stream and pond improvement for 
wildlife explained by Professor N. 
W. Hosley o f toe University of 
Connecticut, and inspection o f 
blue-ribbon hardw t^ Improve
ment area under toe leader^p  of 
Dr. R a ^ o n d  Klenholz o f the Con 
necticut Agricultural Experiment 
Station.

A fter a picnic lunch at 13:30, 
there will be a brief program. The 
principal speaker will be Colin G. 
Spencer, president o f toe North 
Carolina Forestry Association. 
This semi-annual outing Is open jto 
toe general-publio.

----------------

W ill Let France 
Build A ir Force

Runs Into Tree,
But Gets Bee

—— '
riln. May 29.—HP)— As Henry 

Rinal^awung at toe bee huzzlnz 
around inside his auto he crashed 
into a

Unhurt, 'Rinaldi stepped out, 
surveyed toe\damage and then 
looked down to\ toe floor of toe 
car. Cheerfully bK commented: 

“Well, I  got toe\Mn-of-a-gun,’’ 
and swept out toe dehd bee.

Eight Housing 
Sites Chosen

Five Connecticut Oties 
And Towns to Have 
Defense Projects.
Washington, May 29—t/P)— T̂he 

five. Connecticut cities and towna 
selected as toe sites for eight de
fense housing projects were an
nounced last night by toe Federal 
Works Agency.

They will provide homes for the 
familtes of 1800 workers in toe 
state’s Industrial plants and 85 
families of enlisted men at the 
Army’s M^dsor Locks airbase. 

The sites Chosen were; 
Bridgeport: 52 acres In toe vi

cinity of toe Remington Arms 
plant for 400 homes (adjoining a 
600-family housing project now 
under construction); 38 acres on 
Huntington tumptoe for 250 
dwellings; and 25 .acres In toe vi
cinity of Park avenue, on toe 'SMt 
side of toe city, for 150 homeb.

Fairfield: TWo adjoining sites 
of 80 acres east of Knapps high
way, south of Melville avenue and 
west of Fairfield Woods road, for 
400 homea.

Stratford: 54.5 acres west of 
Broad Ridge road and north and 
south of btony Brook road, for 400 
dwellings.

Windsor Locks: a 'alto on toe 
southwest comer of Elm street 
and South Elm street, with a 1200- 
foot frontage on Elm, for 85 
dwellings.

New Britain; 32 acres west of 
Rock Hill avenue and north and 
south of Efilis street, for 200 
dwellings.

Matsnokm DecUnea to OomnaMt

Tokyo, May 29.—(8’)—Foreign 
Minister Yosuke Matsuoka de
clined to comment on President 
Roosevelt's Tuesday night speech 
today and it was considered un
likely any comment would be 
forthcoming from any other offi
cial source.

State Legislatorfi Put in 
Longest . -lesion of 
Year; t)o Little Else.
state Capitol, Hartford. May 29. 

—OP)— If  Connecticut legislators, 
tired after putting in the longest 
session o f the year, were reminded 
today about the mountain whose 
labors brought forth a mouse, they 
could hardly be blamed.

The General Assembly, working 
through a day of strife and far 
into the night, finally completed 
action on a bill calling for sweep
ing changes in (Jonnectlcut'a mer
it system yesterday.

Hurley to Veto Mosanre 
But, the result barely became 

known when Governor Hurley an
nounced be would veto toe meas
ure which embodies recommenda
tions made recently by a special 
Leglalatlve committee.

The bill Was passed by the Sen
ate without a record vote after 
nearly two houra of heated debate 
yesterday, having come to the 
chamber with House approval.

Said Governor Hurley, even be
fore the last legislator had strag
gled out of the (3apitoI: “The find
ings of toe Legislative Committee 
were accurate, but I  am not satis
fied that toe remedies offered are 
going to be beneficial to the state.

believe that with efficient ad- 
mlniatration and backing, the 
present merit system is workable 
and in the beat ’ interest of toe 
state and the public.

"This time,'It will be run with
out toe assistance of the Merit 
System Association.”

other Major Developmente 
Among  ̂other- major develop

ments, which came crowding one 
after another as toe legislators 
worked feverishly to meet toe June 

mandatory adjournment date, 
were:

1. A  revolt by "the House, led by 
bloc of recalcitrant Republicans,

against its leadership which suc
ceeded In cutting salaries proposed 
for Judges under a Common Pleas 
court reorganization bill from $9,- 
000 to $7,500 a year.

2. Virtual completion of legisla
tive action on ameiidmentir to toe 
Unemployment compensation act, 
with Senate approval, after long 
dsbate, of a bill Increasing bene
fits to labor and at the same time 
reducing taxea paid by employers 
by $2,000,000 a year.

3. Senate confirmation of Gover
nor Hurley’s apoplntment of Prof. 
Donald O. Hammerherg of toe 
University of (Connecticut to ad-

mlnlatsr toe new milk control act, 
succeeding S. MqLeaa Buckingham 
as milk admintalrator. The nomi
nation now goes to the House.

4. House paaeage of a bill In- 
creaslng maximum benefits under 
the old age aaslatance act from 
$9 weekty to $40 monthly with an 
amendment eliminating the ao-calli- 
ed “pauper clause” in toe law. The 
measure now goes to the Senate.

A p p e a s ^  Delay 
Defense Effort

Newark, N. J., May 29:\-<yp)— 
Senator Josh Lee (D-Okla)'saya 
that "appeasers and Isolationlrta” 
have delayed toe United Statee'v 
defense effort six months by creat
ing “diversion” and "confused 
thinking.”

In an address to The Advertising 
Club of Newark, Lee declared 
Tuesday night that a nation-wide 
campaign had been launched to 
arouse opposition to the aid-to- 
Brttaln program, alow down the 
tempo of American Industry and 
sabotage defense preparation.

“The result has been to drug the 
Annerican people Into an unnatural 
sleep with the de'adly opium of 
false security,”  Lee asserted.

Former Kaiser Reported III

Ford League 
Sets Finals

Hartford Chosen as Site 
For Driving Tests on 
July First.

Amsterdam. German 
Netherlands, May 20.—(/P>—For 
mer Kaiser Wilhelm of Germany 
was reported today to have l>een ill 
for several weeks In his refuge in 
The Netherlands. His major dotno 
declined, however, to answer all 
questions concerning the serious
ness of hla lllncsa. The former 
kaiser la 82 years old.

Dearborn, Mich., May 29.—Con
necticut state finals for contest
ants in the 1041 Ford Drivers 
League will be held July 1, at 
Hartford, It was announced today 
from Dearborn, Mich., ruitional 
headquarters of the league.

Selection of sites for state fl- 
qrts was revealed as thousands of 
bbys and girls enrolled In toe Good 
Drivers League throughout toe 
nation' hurried to complete toet re
quired W lttefi tests and road testa 
on automobile safety.

In a last-^ntoute warning to en 
rollees. League, officials said that 
these teats must be completed and 
results mailed to toe League na
tional headquarters at Dearborn 
before midnight, June 2. Entries 
postmarked later than midnight, 
June 2, will not be eligible for the 
state contests.

Stokes Are High 
Boys and girls competing In the 

good driving contests are shooting 
Occupied I at high stakes. Winners In the na

tional contest will be awarded 98 
university scholarships amounting 
to a total of $28,000 by ' Edsel 
Ford, president of toe League.

From the results of tests sub
mitted by each League member, 
judges will select 12 leading girl 
contestants and 12 leading boy 
contestants In each state and toe

biatrict df '
In atoto fiuUg. arm held for

Tho hoy luawi, 
from eadi o f tbo 
District o f OotuaMbL 
wrltti sponsqto of tHaCf- 
wlfi receive/ freo trlpk 
born in .August for the 
nals.

A  $5,006 university 
will he awarded la 
peUtion to toe beat girl 
another $6,000 scbcdiarMi^ 
beat boy driver. Ninety' 
scholarahtps will go to 
Runners-up In both the boy. 
girl divltions each will recelvo 
000 scbolarshtpo.

 ̂Big fl K from U S j-

AMERICA S BIGGEST NICKEL S WORTH

Authorized Bottlera;
PEPSI COLA CO. OF CENTRAL VILLAGE

PUT YOUR
D E B T S

in  a m o rtg a g e  fhaf*s
SAFEST FOR
tow lirtMnr Sal* . ,
N* Iwiip fwB PayiDM

LsRK'Ttra Fini Im m  
tbrsigli Ftfitral Laii
Low rate of interest can never go 
on loans nude now. Slay be used to' 
up mortgago, taxes, notes; to co 
date scattered debts; to boy land, 
improvements. Loans on farm 
Ute only; must have adequate fi 
income and substantial equity. Takfe^ 
much as 20 or 33 years to pay oat, 
you need to. Required paymeata 
small, but you have optkn to 
fatter and grt out of debt that mi 
sooner — a mortgage that leaves 
free to build up your place as you 
for it. FREE CIRCULAR.

Rockville
National Farm Loan 

Association
Tellaad, Cena. 

PboMfigl-S
a . ELDRED DOYLE, Saa. 

Servtag ToUaad CooiHgr

FARM MORTGARE EGA

\

“ FULL SPi 
for National

AHEAD” 
fense

Th« fildll and patriotism of Connectffiia P$opI* 
or* rising to ths •msrgsncy as Unm 
•ntrusts mot* d*f*ns* work to this stot^ 
to any olh*r, on o p*r capita bosis. In 
rush to got things don*, business and th* pub^ 
lie or* reoching for th* t*I*p^on* mor* than 
* w  b*for*.

NO OTIEB CAR HAS ALL flgSE IMPROTEMENTS!

tkw WB«7 lias dues hew ths stai
Peril “Shm-Mettom SpHm§t“ i 
the BMt after car IrsTelt ever i I hesipb

Tiy th« big *41 Foitl^fh**Slow-Mofion Springs'! 
Hsra’s RIDING EASl̂ xthofs vrinning praisn 
•vnrywhnral Compart, bnfora you tradul

a congresman he once waveid 
a 25-cent pork chop and a $3 a to ^  
oa toe floor o f the House to em- 
phaidze to® fil$h ®®rt of living, 
and brewed beer in his office and 
in a New York drugstore as a.pro
teat against prohibition.

To*gae Carrlea Loab 
Hia tongue carries a larti, too. 

and he doesn’t  soften his words if 
he believes direct language is bet
tor.

"An plmpe, punka anC tinhorns 
had better keep on the runj’ be 
<moe warned during a police clean
up of shady charactera.

He combines hia, many jobs 
wdth an apparent ease which baf
fles many a hurried tc^fllgtat 

.^qxqqutlye hsyinj;. trqiihl® Jrtto. his 
on e Job,

... Jn-O-lypicsl dsy, LaGuardto may

•“WiBromtiili fur on esily confei-  
ence.. .en route, he studies reports 
and stotlaUc' for a bearing on tala 
return.. .Hla buainaas completed, 
he retunia to New York and 
buatlea through appointmenta and 
maU. throwing aecondory letters 
oa the floor for hia secretary to 

up.. .Addraaaas a group In 
' native Itaguage, Italian. Oor- 

ItY ld S h  or TngoMav 
: .ooafere with a committee on 

strOce-aetUemeat. negotlatioas

Vichy, Unoccupied Fronoe, May 
29.—(;P)—Germany and Italy have 
relaxed armistice regulations - to 
allow Prance to build up a con- 
tlhentol A ir Force for “defense of 
her empire,”  it  waa dlacloeed yes
terday.I The dlaclosure wraa made In 'coa- 
nection with a vlait by Chief of 
State Marshal Petoin to groupa of 
French bombardment, reconnais
sance and pursuit planea at toe 
Aulnat hose near permont-FOr- 
rand in unoccupied territory.

COfifFARff I
Skewlasl wilh itiffw, fMitr-acUag

tafkaagaii
Itototrihgfwlwi

■Iwitomr

Ikke the wheel imd feef the ride! 
You’ll discover a  car that starts 
and stopa without bobjiing or 
dipping! That sails along windy 
stretches and rounds the curves 
without weave or lean! A  car 
that ridas more SMOOTHLY and 
SOFTLY and QUIETLY than any

Shock absorbere are larger. 
StobUizer perfBCted. Frame suff
er. Srats weftter. Sound insulation 
better stilL Most important of all, 
the big# gentlfi-acting “ Slow-

MotiortsSpring^ are *4-<Kar-*4r. 
The giap^at left tell toe storyt

See how ̂ e l’MeasuringStidc!* 
proves Ford ROOMIEST of all 
low-priced cars. Abd for VALUE; 
the 1941 Ford give* you mor* 
than 30 ganmn^y important ^
turaa unaietrhed by any otoe* ‘ 
low-priced car.

This 1941 Ford tops its das*
for RIDE-ROOM-ECXINOMY— 
VALUE! We hope you’ll try it— 
aoortf... Bechuee we*lra offaring  
liberal trade4a allowances apwf

'■ 'i.J

W ill Take Oath 
O f Office Monday

Hartford.' May 29.—GP>—SUto 
Democratic Chairman jfibn T. Xo- 
Cortoy will ba sworn into office as 
state motor vehiclea commissioner 
at 11 a. m. Monday morning In th® 
oommlaoioner's' office in toe Stole 
CapttoL . -  . . .
, ' COftittilaaibner Iffehoel A. OoD' 
nor, who will return to private fife 
M  a Hartford contractor, wUl

McCarthy waa nominated to the 
post recently by Governor Hurley 
and hla apptoiitment was confirm
ed by toe LegiMaturo.

London, May 39.—(AP)— “Amds- 
tica boMos”—woman bom In 1918 
rr-were called by the Labor Minis
try today to ro is te r June 14 for 
war work. .

BEW1SHNIYN6W!
hr tk. M M  h M .
g$$ n et l$$$l Fh4 P$il$rl'

NOTE: FUST IN PIOVEl ECONIMTI
The big 1941 Ford was first is  ka dam  
In thia year’s big, ofida l GiloKKe-Gcaad 
Canyon Economy Ron.

■\i V

As mot* tslsphoii** oar* CRkML mac* wii*, 
oetol**. and swildthooids or dhd *quipm*nt oi* 
B**dwl. At lb* Westom Qsctrtc Company, to* 
Bdl Systmn's manuhictnriiig unit, pcodudkm 
noonany rsqpiriag two y*«mi fa being ap**d*d 
to ptbvld* telepibon* equipumt for ua* now. 

-£ b$eil lehphod* reamirc*— m*B, mcichlna*.

to m ^  to* i*co(d-bf*ajdng dsmond for t*l*- 
phon* sjcvtc*.

One ef a awiea rt aA'irfitmieft mpfaia- 
lag Re port ployed la aaSeaai dtAmae hy

Til SHtlin Inr Eiftiil TilipHii t f i f i i i
DILLON SALES and SERVICE

ISO C E N TE R  S TR E E T MAN(
'$18 YOUl LOCAL POBD DIAL.il POI LOW-COST PINANCINtt-

f t -

. .. r .
i'l-
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r S i q ^ r t

and Bullitt 
Audience at Phil* 

Meetibf•
May » . —<a)-*T f 

^  aoomr w « get It 
U m  better," New Torb*e 
n o r ^  H. LaOuanUa ile* 
In urging aupport of what 

PnMdent, Rooeevelt’a 
o f freedom.

. American peoirie would 
>^e«Metartiy ahare now with 

I than be forced to negoU- 
! with HiUer," the naUon’c 
jifcBM  auef told a "Save 
a" gathering of 12.000 par- 

M t idight. 
i Convention Hall rally, which 
■Mti Oforge Stuart Patter- 

Mid waa arranged to anewer 
lanoe tonight'a meeting at 
the America Firwt Commlt- 

■ponsor an addieat by 
■ • liwreti. also heard 

»dor WU-

onlted

A. Lindbergh. *l*o heard 
Fiaach Ambassac 

C  BuUItt shout;
v'-We arc Americana, and we ^  

give up America to dlctator- 
wlthout a fight"
Ohenra Greet Statement 
'•wa greeted ButtitVa aUte- 

tnterpretlng the audience's 
to President Roosevelt’s 

to be "lead and we will fol- 
The speaker added: 

"“ HlUer la out to destroy us and 
r psoplea that liva In free- 
In this hour of national 

it  la a crime against our 
any man, h l^  or low, 

■ tlon of waapona of

brought down the 
every sentence

^though  we^'recognise the uB«ja _  vlewa," he
t M  let t h T ^ l e  world 
at we are a g r e itJ W * * ;  
have confidence tg  our- 

wban a T ip ra -e n th ^  
le—artien o n  

Of <uie united Staten 
the entire world—the 

people are back of him. 
Ta Accept New Order 

lafuae to aoomt .the new 
t Hitler. We refuse to be In-

_ _ I d .  We refuse to accept
pn gvaa  that wUl g lw  wn- 

• country to totalitarian 
re refuaa to eurrender. 
OottM on! Oome on! We

the slaking of the 
dp Hood by the 

the New Yorker told

Bianiarck araa o ff the east 
, o f Oraenland. Right here. 
I  nay I  know something about 

am a member of the Airter- 
Peard, permanent Joint board 
iiisline with Canada, and we 

that tarrltory.
Why atamarck Them 

know why the Blsmamk 
there, and when it comes that 

It waa neoeaaary for the 
it of the Unlt^.RUtba to

_ ___  to the limit every bit of
iMiMtltutional power that be has,
■ ' ‘  that Is arhat he did. And they 

the audacity to say to ua if 
find our ships they have or- 
to shoot.

WTha strategy and tacUoa of 
Nasi m fllt i^  force ie to get 
to acquire a baae. . . .  There 
such tbizig M  a front line 

where w y  aoMlert are 
Every city on the coast 

a Um  trench. Bvoiy one 
families la aspoaad to at-

deck girder bridge and 
I at Ueutenant river.

No. 2: Boerah. Yantlc 
river biMgs and approacbm.

Routea^oa. 2 and 15: 
Hartford. Main atreet. 
frame bridge on the Hartford by-

■ Route No. i :  Farmington. H 
mUe o f bituminous macadara pave
ment on Unlonvllle ro ^ .

Route No. U.S. 8: Beri***^ 
Meriden. Wilbur Cross Parkway. 
lg,076 feet of concrete pavement. 
Berlin and Newington. 5 mUe# of 
roUed gravel surface ^ r lln
turnpike. East Hartford. Main 
atreet and Ellington road. IH  
mllea of reinforced concrete ^ v s -  
ment. Southbound traffic detour 
«d to old Route U. S. 5. South 
Windsor and East Windsor. 8-4 
mile of reinforced wncwte 
menl on the Hartford-Sprlngfield

^ ^ u t e  No. U.S. 6A: Windsor. 8»4 
miles of reinforced concrete pave
ment on Hartford-Wlndsor road.

Route No. U.S. •: East Hartford. 
About 1 mile of reinforced concrete 
Mvement on Burnside avenue, 
ifancheater. Hockanum river 
bridge and approaches Three-apan 
pile bent bridge with bituminous 
macadam approaches. Temporary 
bridge. <

Route No. 9: Oranby. Three-apan 
rolled beam bridge over north 
branch of Salmon Brook and ap
proaches on Tarlffvtlle-Oranby 
road.

Route No. 12; Qriawold and Lis
bon. Repairs at Jewett City bridge 
and viaduct.

Route No. 18: Stafford. Drainage 
system on approximately H mile 
of Route No. IS at Police Barracks 
hill.

Route No. 20: Enfield. Culvert 
replacement on Somers road.

Route NO. 82: PrankItn-Lebanon- 
Windham. Grade crossing elim
ination at WllUams crossing.

Route No. 84: Orange. Derby, 
svenue. Twin concrete arcb bridge 
at Wilbur Cross parkway and ap- 
proach'et. Orange and West Haven. 
20,406 feet of reinforced concrete 
pavement on Derby avenue.

Route No. U.8. 44; Eastford and 
Pomfrat. Approximately 8H miles 
o f bitumlnoua macadam pavement 
on the Phoenlxvllle-Pomfret road. 
Slight delays Traffic la urged to 
avoid this oactioo, if poosiblo. New 
^artf<wd. Constructing 1 mlla of 

' f o r ^  ooncrete pavement 
t h f n ^  the village of New Hart- 
fonL^North Canaan. Eliminating 
rallroa^ undernaH about 1 mile 
east of the vlUage o f Canaan.

Route NO.. 88: Weston. Oeorge- 
town road. Removing boulder 
railing and replacing with wire 
rope. \

Route No. 68: M^ddlebury and 
Watertown. 2 Vi m iles '^  bitumin
ous macadam aurface from the 
Junction of Routes 68 and 78 
southerly. Naugatuck. Elimination 
of underpass.

Route No. 67: Woodbrtdge. In
stallation o f drainage at Amity 
HtU.

Route No. 68: Norwich. A  sec
tion of Providence street In the 
village of Taftville.

Roosevelt Adopts 
Silence Strategy 
On Future Moves
(Osattaaed Pram Paga Oae)

tcred continuously by Nasi diva 
bombars gave nound slowly to- 

conotantl;ly reinforced 
Oe'rman troops attacking on a 10/
day before

^ n d i t i o H  o f  

S ta te  Road$

OoBstructioa in force In the 
Elate of Oonneeticut onnounoed by 

Connecticut Highway Depart- 
it May 28, 1941 for the week 

JoM T. IM l. together with 
and shoulder oUIm  and 

■urfboa treatiaant. ‘Rila re- 
M t ' does not tnchide the WUbur 
O nut parkway which la being con- 
otxaeted on new locsUon.

O iaei Far CeastrerUoa— 
Deteor PravMed

Old Route No. 22: ^Windham. 
Eainferced concrete box culvert at 
Oewebetuck river.
I Route No. 88: Wilton. Oonatruct-

agrade croaring elimination and 
ga evar Norwalk river on the 
RMgeOekl road, near the WUton 

EaDrood stattoo. Traflrtc must use 
■anUi T- branch for Route S3. Road 
to open to railroad station only.
/ Route No. U.S. 44: Wincheoter. 

icting 8 miles of relnfo-ced 
pavement on the Wlnsted- 

'oik road. Detour la provided 
eaatbound traffic via Routes 
and 182. Beat route la posted 
waatbound trafRe.

Route No. 80: Saybrook. Two 
of bituminous macadam 

pavesnent —2850 feet in length.
Route No. 121: Orange. WUbur 

ijjQcMB Parkway. Rainforced con- 
cm e twin T-beam bridga on Graa- 
gy HiU rood.
't- 'Ne Beuto Nuaabera

lehL Candlewood Lake 
firOM Route UB. 7 northerly, 
ate route bM been designat-
tbe oelectaMn for a porition-- - - ‘ prqjact.

Hartford.'Section No. 1, 
No. 1 of the Hartford by-

Rowte No. 94: Glastonbury. 1 3-4 
miles of bituminous macadam 
pavement on Hebron avenue.

Route No. 97: Sprague. Three- 
apan deck girder bridge and ap- 

rokehaa at Shetuokat river in 
iUc.

Route No. 104: Stamford. Long 
Ridge road. Removing boulder raU- 
Ing and replacing with wire rope.

North Stontnr- 
iBM-

ng and replacing
Route No. 116; 

ton. Bridge and culvert at Ai 
konk brook.

Route No. 182: Bethlehem. Con
structing 2 miles of bitumlnoua 
macadam from aouth end of pres
ent Improved section.

Route No. iS7: Stamford. High 
Ridge road. Removing boulder ru l
ing and replacing with wire ropa.

Route No. 146: MIddlefield. Cul
vert replacement. ;

Route No. 186: Old L^me. Cul
vert and approaches at Duck river.

Route No. 176: Newington. 1-8 
mile o f bituminous macadam over 
broken atone base on Main atreet.

Nazis Assert
Candia Taken

unify the country, as he privately 
expressed it.
' Major dlacuBslon centered on 
delivering the goods to Britain.

President RooMvelt, In response 
to preee conference questions, 
stated that convoys in the 1917 
sense were outmoded. Then, he 
pointed out, there were only aub- 
marinea to combat, whereas to
day merchantmen muot be pro
tected from submarlnea, aurface 
raiders and bombers.

American patrol ships In the 
Atlantic, he repeated, are seeking 
to locate where any sky, surface 
or subsurface raider Is aLk  given 
time. He conceded that the pa- 
patroU were not 100 per cent suc
cessful, but added cryptically that 
they were growing more effective 
every day.

Mr. Roosevelt shied, however, at 
queations regarding the new meth
ods being revised by technicians 
and he declined to Indicate wheth
er he thought there was need now 
for extending the patrol system. 
That, be said, viras a matter of 
military Importance.

Tiirna Aside QueetloM 
The President turned aside sev

eral questions with the observa
tion that their answers would pro
vide Just the Information Adolf 
Hitler would like to have. Ons of 
the things he 'thpught H ltl« 
would like to know was w h e ^ r  
patrol vesoela bad been ordep6d to 
resort to new measures t</protect 
commerce.

President RooMvelfa statement 
that we did not iairad to oeek a 
change In the neutrality act, in- 
formed quailen satd, removed the 
lik e lih ood^  any incident In the 
preaentjfiuropean or Mediterran
ean war sonea that might 
raise the question of .freedom of 
the aeas for American merchant 
shipping. ^

However, they pointed out, a 
clash on this issue could take place 
In the Red Sea. There la no neu
trality prohibition against Amer
ican ohipa operating In that body 
of water, but Germany recently 
posted the upper half of this aea 
as k sons of unrestricted warfare. 
This zone la not recognised by the 
United States.

There was no alackenlngrntean- 
while. In the nationwide dlocuosion 
and appraisal o f the president's 
fireside chati

Wendell L, Wlllkle, the Repub 
llcan standard bearer in last No- 
vember*a election^ said Mr. Roose- 
volt "has stirred tha whola world 
with bis grast message." He urged 
everyone in a statement last night 
to rally behind the president who, 
he aal^ now has it In .bis power 
"to unite the whole country in the 
singl^eaa of effort and resolve 
which alone can make his vision 
come ti

Sena to r 'i^ ee le r  (D-Mont), tart 
administration critic, accuosed the 
president of '^ a c h in g  fear" and 
said the speech "echoed the aenti' 
menta at our warrMkera." Ad
dressing an America First Com
mittee rally at Indianapolis, 
Wheeler called on Mr. Itooeevelt 
'To raaoaert hla repeater prpmlaea 
not to send American boys to 
fight and die on foreign soil in a 
foreign war."

Senator Ta ft (R., Ohio), declar- 
ad In a radio addreoa from Waah-

mlla front in a drive aimed « t  etfU- 
teglc Suda Bay. /  .

Ooncern waa heightened here by 
lack of official Inform ati^ this 
morning on the exact otetua of the 
oituatloQ around Suda ̂ JBay, which 
authoritative eource:^ blamed on

lOflB.poor communlcatli
Uons failure 

by German 
that Nazi troops 

on of Suda Bay 
intinuing their drive

(A
might be 
press repoi 
now are In 
and are 
aastwaitk

Ckiria Lou  Not Confirmed
Qijrinan reports that the attack

ers already had captured the ia- 
capital of Canes where wlth- 

official confirmation here, but 
Informed sources acknowledged 
the claim might well be true.

There hae bten a "aerioua de
terioration”  In/the situation dur
ing the past 24 hours, theire aourr 
ces said, and the position o f the 
British-Greek forces la becoming 
Increasingly grave.

Third Cruiser Lost 
in Battle of Crete

London. May 29—<F)—Britain's 
third cruiser loss In the bkttle for

(OMttaMd I Fags Om )

downed two British bombeM. V 
la North Africa, tha h lj^  oom- 

mand said Axis forces repulsed 
renewed Britiob attempts to break 
out of enelreled Tobruk, Libyan 
port so mllae wast of tlu Egyptian 
frbntier. The In ^ r la l forcu  werk 
eaid to have suffered heavy loasea.

Bloat Mnnttlooa Dumps 
German bombers bUated muni

tions dumps in Tobruk Itself, the 
high command said, setting o ff 
several axploalona.

EAst of Salum, outpoot on the 
Egyptian aide of the l»rder newly 
recaptured by the Garmans, the 
Luftwaffe waa. reported to have 
destroyed British tanks and a 
large number of motor vehicles.

Wilbur Cress Parkway, 
torln rigid framo bridge and 

on Darby-MUford road. 
Relnfdrood concrete T- 

over W ^ w a u g  rivar 
o f roUsd honk i 

itpapckiliireirfmi-GgM ca

Claim Sinking
Of Destroyer

(Oeatlaaad troea fa g e  Ona)

up 41,000 tons to a aingto warship 
' :h "thus has destroyed moTf 

tons.
w dffiy communique <Jeclared 
that the now sunken battle- 

p riiot down five Britieh planu 
last Saturday evening and saidr an 
stacking destroyer two nlghta 
later and aet'another afire.

v a r -m s T 9
B n iv e tdi vHtom, 

N a  4 Mutherty.
12-3 letlea o f grad- 

fbnkiags on Section No. 8, 
Me. 1 o f the Hartford by-

T
and Bkztfiard. 2)4 
I and drainage and 
s  flg a  MoUen « f

Liverpool and Thames 
Areas Chief Tmgets

detraction of 
nouaced by

y.
,2B0-ton warship 

air at Suda

Study Ways
To Prevent 

Power Lack
(Oratlaoed nrom Fage One)

ington last night that Mr. Rooae- 
vrit had ouggeated "that he may. 
In dictator atyie, taka warlike ac
tion without aubmltting to the peo
ple . .  . the question whether or 
not we Bhall go to war.”  Taft said 
the laoue before the nation still 
waa: "Shall we or shall we not 
enter the war against Germany?" 

Appeal for Unity 
In a New York broadcast last 

night, m nsored by Tha Commit
tee to Defend America Aiding 
tha Allies, three former Democra
tic presidential nominees appealed 
for unity during the national 
emergency. v  

Alfred E. Smith, tha 1928 candi
date, aaaarted that "tha preaidant, 
as our laadar, calla on all leyal 
Amaricana to give precedence to 
the needs of the United States for 
the praaarvatlon of her liberty 

I f  wa a n  ready to defend 
her, we have to stand like one 
people behind tha prealdent."

James M. Cox, who Mr. Roose
velt for bis rut.nlng mate In the 
1620 election, said "it la untrue 
and unkind to aaaert that the 
president deliberately seeks to 
c r M ^  conditions that will lead to 
war.'^ He said the president had 
tha vision.to see the "threatening 
daimera.

Yue 1924 nominee, John W  ̂
Davis urged every American to 
"promise that If he cannot help" 
In the emergency. "at least he 
,wiU not hinder." Blverybody was 
asked to make sacrlficea, ha point
ed out, but they ware as nothing' 
to the preservation of the nation’s 
rights and liberties.

the Island o f 
H. M. S. York, 
the Admiralty 

The powerfu 
had been und4r repi 
Bay, Britiah Naval baae on t^e 
embattle^ Island, and the Ad- 
mlndty said she "must now be re- 
ga p M  as a total looF* after bav- 

ig been bombed again and again 
from the air.

Although the York normally 
carried about 600 mmi, the Ad
miralty said It had been Informed 
of only two deaths and five In
ured among her crew.

Flood Iraq Roads 
Along 40‘Mile Line

London, May 29—(ff)—Iraqis 
have cut lriigaU<m ditches and 
fio^ed roa^  along the' 40-miIe 
line from Fallujah to Baghdad but 
have failed to halt the Britiah'ad
vance on their capital, an author
itative sources said t o ^ .

How far the British have driven 
southeast from Fallujah however, 
this informant did not say but he 
reported the only ground fighting 
In Iraq recently has been between 
patrols.

Greca Destruction 
Wrought in Crete

London, May 29.—WV-Greek 
Prime Minister Emmanuel Tsou 
deros, now aqmmhere l^ the Mid
dle East,' Informed Hla legation In 
London today that German bomb
ers had BO hammered the Crete 
dries of Canes, Candia and Reri 
rfo that there waa "not one stone 
left standing."

Tsouderos alleged the German 
raiders "ruthlessly_ m a c h ln e -  
gunned" the civilian* population.

Raging fires, he declared, com
pleted the work of destruction 
started by high explosives.

Schnielingf Trying 
To Escape, KUted

Cairo, Egypt, May 29.—(iP)— 
Max Schmeling, former world 
champion heavyweight boxer, has 
been killed while trying to escape 
from Britiah Imperial forces which 
eaptured him in the German inva
sion of Crete, a New Zealand am
bulance driver witness declared 
today.

The ambulance driver said he 
did not knpw whether Schmeling 
arrived in Crete by parachute, 
plane, or glider, but German offi
cials had said previously that he 
went there as a parachute troop
er.

today that a study waa being made 
of means for diverting electricity 
from civilian to industrial pur
poses, to assure uninterrupted pro
duction of defense weapons.

Tate expressed hope, however, 
that any restrietlon In the use of 
electricity would not Include the 
"Ughriess nlghta" and darkened 
Great White Waya of World war 
years.

Has Absolute Sway
Under the "unlimited emergen

cy" proclaimed Tuesday night. 
President Roosevelt has absolute 
away over the nation’s power fa
cilities. He may "take over power 
houses, dams, conduits and reoer- 
votra; reqiara temporary connec
tions of fapiUriea and such inter
change, delivery and tranamission 
as may be required."

Tate, who la director of the na
tional (tefense power a ttff in the 
Power Commission, predicted that 
" if  wa are going to double airplane 
production, quadruple tank produc- 
rion, treble power, small arms am
munition and rifle production, and 
multiply output of machine guns 
and other matertala, then by the 
end of 1941 the power situation 
will be critical indeed.”

Every recourse la being exhauat- 
leet such a situa-

DeHlht

German Planes Sink 
Destroyer Mashona

London, May 29.—(ff)—The Brit
iah daatroyer Mashona was sunk 
by German pianos whan they got
In tba‘Uat blow of tha 
urhlch coat Oarmany tha 88,000- 
t<m battleship Blamarck, the Ad- 
n^ndty aimouneed today.
. Ona offlcor and 48 men are mlsa- 

ing from the 1,880-ton Tribal class 
destroyer, which want down short
ly after the Blamarck was pound
ed to rain 400 mtleo wast of Brest, 
France, last Tueaday morning.

The Maabona'a normal comple- 
mant waa 240—110 more than that 
usual for British destroyers.

ed, he said, to meet 
tlon.

Confident Shortage Licked 
Meanwhile, he expressed confi

dence that the unprecedented en
ergy shortage in the southeast, 
where draught curtailment of hy
dro-power threatened maximum 
operation, of the great aluminum 
industries, had been licked, tem
porarily at least, by "the greatest 
coordinated effort eve. undertaken 
in the power Industry” and by re
sponse of the public to an appeal 
for voluntary economy In the use 
of electricity.

Tate and his asaociatea 4oday 
turned attention to conditions In 
other areas, which he outlined aa 
follows;

New England Supply AH Right 
New Btigland: now also experi

encing a aevere drought, but the 
power situation is regarded aa "all 
right for this year," although "not 
so sure for next year." Tate ex
press^ concern over delivery of 
fu41 oil to the gr«at steam gene- 
crating plants, due to the transfer 
of many American coastwise tank
er ships to British service. Most 
of New England’s power la gen
erated by steam plants.

Midwest; Situation might be 
come aerlotls soon, especially in St. 
Louis, Milwaukee and Chicago 
areas, if  needed generators on 
order fall to be delivered and in
stalled In time. Tate aald early de 
livery had. been rendered doubtful 
by the recent strike in the AlUs- 
Chalmera plant, Milwaukee.

Rocky Mountain: Power Situa
tion now strained by heavy de
mands o f copper and alnc mining, 
refining and smelting Industries In 
Utah, which have had to call on 
Montana and Idaho to help supply 
the needed energy.

Rain Badly Needed 
Pacific coast; Water for hydro- 

plants normal except in northweat 
area where rain la badly needed to 
avert power shortage.

Southwest: Water for generat
ing electricity plentiful. |

Pennaylvanla has ample water 
now for Its hydro-plants.

Tate eald 1918 witnessed the 
worst power emergency so far. In 
that war yeaf lights In many In
dustrial dries were extinguished, 
BO that Industry could make mu
nitions for the A. E. F. In France.

With the southeast eltuarion ap
parently In hand, Tate revaaled 
that at one rime conslderarion bad 
been given to the possibility . of 
bringing a batUeoblp to the Gull 
cotM, to tie Ite huge generators to 
transmission lines connecting with 
the aluminum plants. A  battleship 
is capable of generating 800,000 
horsepower.

Barbora Nal Daan Baongh 
The Idas waa abandoned because 

the harbora wtrq found not dtap 
enough to iMxmmmodate a battle
ship. Difficulty also was encoun
tered in finding equipment neces
sary for a quick Ue-ln with the 
land transmlaaioo faculties.

Dr. Hutchinson 
Dies Suddenly

Father of Mrs. Richard 
G. Rich Passes Away in 
New York Today.
Dr. John Hutchinson, physician 

and surgeon, widely known here, 
where b^esided at 283 Bast Cen
ter, dropped dead In New York 
City this morning. He maintained 
a practice there where he waa 
noted aa a specialist in the treat
ment at chronic diseases. Born In 
Hebron, February 28, 1860, be waa 
the father of Mrs. Richard G. Rich 
o f Bolton, formerly o f this town.

Dr. Hutchinson, son ot John. 
Calvin and Maryetto (Keeney) 
Hutchinson, waa educated in priv
ate schools and secured his M.D. 
at New York Homeopathic Medl. 
cal College oHd Flower Hospital 
In 1898. In that year he mamed 
Adaline GiUdtte Eldridge of this 
town. He was listed in "Who’s 
Who in Amartca” for hla coatribu- 
rioni to Medical science. Ominect- 
ed with New York hoopitals, ha 
founded the Council o f Homeo
pathy.

He was an Episcopalian, Repub- 
Ics, author of manylicon in poUrics, 

monomphs and had 
inlances Inquaint

wide ac- 
the medical profes

sion. He was opposed to vivisecrion, 
vaccination and compuloory inocu
lations in the prevention of dis
ease.

Until recently he had been 
good health.

in

Inspect 280 Cars 
At Lane Today

Two hundred and eighty cars 
were inspected and passed at the' 
local MVD lane on Leonard street 
today for a total of 1560 passed 
to date. There have been 471 re
jections of which 86 have been re
turned and passed.

The total number of cars in
spected. Including those hot pass
ed by the inspectors, is 2087. Man
chester has pver 7,000 cars to in
spect and the slow response at tha 
inspection lane here Indicates that 
there will be a heavy rush at the 
close of the Inspection period.

Aides Are Named 
For Memorial Day

Tomorrow’s Memorial Day pa
rade will be organised in five sec
tions imder the command of*aides. 
The sections and their comman
ders are: First section, Albert 
Lindsay; second, William Pitkin, 
John 8. Jensen; third, Donald 
Hemingway; fourth, Ernest Lin 
dera; fifth, William Shields: 

-Dllworth-Cornell Post, Ameri
can Legion wUI hold open house 
for local veterans all day tomor
row, *

Osborn Again 
Named State 

Health Head
(Oeatln ad FroBs Flags Om )

axscuriva reiterated that he would 
take no part In tha negoriariona 
on the minor Judges and that the 
leaden were free to adjust that 
protdam as tbsy thought beat.

There a n  more than 100 posts to 
be fiUed In approximately 70 muni
cipal courts. Those Judges are 
named through resolutions by the 
Legislature. I f  the legialatora fall 
to make the appointments before 
final adjoununent, tHey wlU ba 
chosen by the chief executive, a 
task which the governor was rep
resented as reluctant to undertake.

The governor also reiterated 
that thare baa been no agreement 
between him and Republicans on 
major appointments or legislation. 
That statement came on the heels 
of a speech last night in the Hduse 
by Rep. CJhauncey B. Hutchings 
(R*., Harwlnton), that the chief ex 
ecuriva had sanctioned a ’’dead’ 
calling for Republican aupport of to 
bill reorgan liig  tba Courts^  of 
Common Pleas In exchange for 
gubernatorial support for a meas
ure approprlatiiig 11,000,000 an
nually for dirt roads.

No Strings Attadied 
The chief executive said be gave 

his approval to the road bill some 
rime ago and bad attadied no 
strings to It.

State Republican Chairman J. 
Kenneth Bradley came to the Capi
tol to confer vdth dlatrlot leaders 
on the minor Judgeships.

Ths four fioor leaders worked 
until 8 a. m. today on a tentative 
slkte.

Launch Drive for Vote 
Supporters of a proposed state

wide system of juvenile courts 
launched a drive today to force 
House leaders to bring the bill to 
the fioor for a vote.

The move, coming on the heels 
of a rebuff to the House leadership 
In last night’s battle on the Com
mon Pleas court bill, took the form 
of a petition to discharge the 
powerral Judiciary Committee 
m m  consideration of tha measure.

Rep. Stanley P. Mead (R., New 
Canaan), a Judiciary Committee 
member and a leading advocate of 
the Juvenile court propooal, assert
ed he was confident a majority of 
the House would sign the petition. 
Mead contended that opponents of 
the bill were delaying It in com
mittee despite the fact that a 
favorable report was voted early 
this waek.

Would AboUah Preoeat Ceurta
The bill Would abolish the pres

ent Juvenile courts In Falrfiel«f and 
Windham counties and establish 
thraa new courts, one for Hartford, 
Tolland and Windham counties, 
the second for Fairfield and Litch
field counties and the third for 
New Haven, New London and Mid 
dleaex counties

Three Judges would be appointed 
at |7,800 a year and would serve 
on circuit in each of the new 
courts. V

Advocates at the bill charged 
that the (^poelrion waa centered 
In the present Windham county 

I court, with ite leaders as -Judge 
I GMward L. Dennis of Bootland and 
Rsp. Carl M. Sharpe (R „ Pom 
fret). House Appropriations Com. 
mlttee chairman wbolh daughter 
la attaebs of that court

Steel Priority 
Gm trol Seen

Demand Tliis Y^ar to 
E xceed  Supply by  
1,400,000 Tons.
Washington, May 29.— (/fi— Some 

defense officials today expressed 
the iMlief that the government 
would have to liutltute priority 
control of steel, ss a result of an 
official prediction that tha demand 
fh<« year would exceed the supply 
by 1,400,000 tons.

I f  priorities become necessary 
to ksep civilian uss of the nMtal 
from mterferlng with production 
o f military necesoiries, some of 
these officials said It was likely 
that stringent controls might be 
applied at first to certain types of 
steel but not to the entire output 
o f the industry.

Predicts Big DeAdt 
President Roosevelt jrssterdaj 

made public a report by Qa 
Dunn, OPM consultant, predlctii 
the 1,400,000 ton deficit In 
production. Three months 
Duiui bad believed there would be 
a 10,100,000 ton surplus. Hla later 
figuiM estimated a 8,200,000 ton 
deficit for next year.

In event the deficlt'occurs, the 
only alternative to curtailing civil
ian steel use would be enlargement 
o f the Industry. Dutm commented 
It would take at least two years to 
build new facilities capable of 
turning out 10,000,000 tons a year.

Dunn estimated the maximum 
reliable capacity of the industry 
now at 91,388,669 tons annuaUy. 
He said about one-fourth o f the 
production now is needed to meet 
the requirements o f the Army, 
Navy, Maritime Commission and 
British aid.
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12 Worfcmen^<.Three Metals Needed
In Modem Warfare H r̂tmBJasts

E n g a g em en ts  | L o C C t l  S t Q t i k s

6
N. Y. Stocks

Germans Occupy 
Canea, Suda Bay

(Oastlaoad Frees Page Oae)

cuated by shipo—save for those 
submerged as a result at Weeks o f 
concentrated dive-bombings.

On ths North African front, the 
German advance acrooa the west
ern desert was declared halted 
after their armored forces had el
bowed the British out of Halfaya 
("Hellflre” ) Paas, tortuous desert 
trail 12 miles from the Llhyah 
frontier In Egypt.

s, wM<

Named‘^uper”
On Police Force

Custer-McCloskey 
Mr. and Mrs. John MoCluakey, 

of 40 Foster, announce the en- 
gagement of their daughter, Miaa I Aetna Casualty 
Eaien Agnes McCluskey, to Austin 1 Aetna Firs . , .  
Paul Custar, son of Mr, sad Mrs.
Volmar 'Itoornfelt, of 97 Cam-, 
bridge. The marriage will take 
place early in September.

Fornlalwd by Fsfiiam sad Co. 
6 OcntralAtow, Hartford

A ir Reduc . . .  
Alleghany
Am Can .......
Am Bad St S 
Am Smelt . . .  
Am T  A  T  . . .  
Am Tob B . 
Am Wat Wks 
Anaconda 
Armour 111 . . .  
Atchison 
Aviation Corp 
Baldwin Ct ..
B A  O ...........
Bendix .......
Beth Stl .......
Beth Sri 7 pf . 
Borden . . . . .
Can Pac .......
Chaa A  Oh . . .  
Chrysler 
Col Gas A  El 
Co ml Inv Tr . 
Coml Solv ... 
Com  Edis . . . .  
Cons Oil . . .  .' 
Cont can . . . .  
Corn 1*tod .. 
Del L  A  W  N 
Douglas Atrp 
Du Pont 
Eastman Kod 
Elac Auto-L 
Gen Elep-' '̂  
Gen Fjo6da . . .
G en ^do t.......
Hwdter Prod . 
"Hudson Mot . 
Int Harv . . . .
Int N ic k .......
Int T  A  T  . . .  
Kermecott 
L lgg A  My B 
Locab

Tin, Tungsten, > Copper 
And Dozen Odier In
dustrial Raw Products 
Essential ^o  Defense.

(Editor’s Note: In the 
search ter metale to teed 
Amerteq’a «nne faet<wles, de
fense boBsee are digging in ^  
deep reeMeee of the earth and 
far coniera of the world. 
Frank L  Weller of The Aseo- 
eiated Frees and The Herald 
teOa about this aspect of the 
defenee program in this foortli 
o f elx dally stories. Saturday: 
Labor DUputee,’)

By Frank L  Weller 
'Washington, May 29.—(F)— The 
arional Defense Commission, en- 

ering its second year today, Is 
digging in the earth at home and 
searching fat- corners of the 
-world for strategic war materials.

These, not gold and silver, now 
are the predoiu metals—tin, tung- 
stwt, copper and a doxen other in.- 
dustrial raw products without 
which the United States cannot 
build guns, tanka, ships w d  planes 
for a 2,000,000-man Army, a two- 
ocean Navy and an unlisted Air 
Force. 1 -

Otffieult to Obtain .. 
Modern warfare re<Juires vast 

quanriltea of materials very spe
cial and difficult to obtain. Tung
sten comes from China and must 
move over the embattled Burma 
road. Chrome comes from Turkey, 
when it can find a sea lane to slip 
through. Tin comes from the Dutch 
East Indies, now- under the sh'adow 
of Japanese giuu.
' D e^lte great monetary wealth 

and vast natural resources, the 
United States is la r^ Iy  depend
e d  on Imports for many critical 
supprieq. Already there is a short
age of Xvr^b le shipping.

Status Ot Principal Items' 
The defense supply status of 

principal items Is:
Chromite— (Ore used 

chromium) stockpile suffld 
one year. More Imports-^srdered, 
and domestic produc^oii encourag
ed. /

in' mBkmg 
ifficUint for 

ordered.

Public Records

Aetna Llfa ............
Xutomobila .........
Coim. G eneral.......
Hartford Fire .......
Hartford Stfn. B o ll.
National F i r e ........
Phoenix ....... ..
Travelara

Bid 
113 
49 
26 V4 
38 
21H 
88)4 
48 
87)4 
81)4 

885

Building Inspector lEdward C.
Elliot, Jr., has grarrted the follow
ing pennlte: wOUam E. Lewie,

Asked how Germany, with ^  H a ra e iT s tw t* * M ^  I
meeting lU  need for electricity, I Acroa W ire
Tate axplalneS that since 19M too| ssM ra n ^  deed pn>pe^ 1 cm

Spencer
Hood. len sw i Brass

PMSo UriUttes
Coon. L t  and Pow . 89
cum. Pow..............  88)4
Hartford EL Lt. . . .  52)4
Hartford Gas .......  27
S. N. E. Tel. Co. . . .  144 

98 
21)4

Indsatntal
• • • « • • •  18

imw uMv Buiww Aww %«sv I T T in t if i  d6M DroDorty on i
NniU hadbewi u ^ f  ^  P ?  Turobufl w )«l baa hJm *1*
cent ot Garmany’a powyr̂  exclu- K  Horton to Robert F.
atvely for production or war ma-| ,/„„a | Bristol Br
terlals.

In itormal rimes about 88 M r I
In tnto

Josepb A . Sterling waa ap
pointed a suMniumerary In the 
Manebsater Police department at 
a meeting of the Boara ot Police 
(Jommlasionera last night and It 
waa also rated to summon John 
E. Krieakt and Robert J. Cotton 
for ercamlnarion on tbeir qualifi
cations aa supernumeraries at the 
next meeting o f the Board.

The commlaaion agreed to give 
consideration to wage Increases 
for departmental officers and pa
trolmen but no action can be 
taken pending the drawing up of 
the budget for the coming year. 
The board will begin study of the 
new budget at Its next meeting.

About Town

AppdeatioB
-  ̂  ̂ 1 AppUcatlon for a marriage

cent of the ifowar produced In this ucanoe has been filed by Burton W. 
country la Umaumed by industry, I j^ekson and Ann O. Packard, both 
about 15 M ' cen^ ^  used In homes, gf this town.
10 per cent for coimnerctol pur
poses arid the remainder Is utipasd | 
in various ways.

The problem facing tha Power 
Commission is to provide adequate 
supply tor all nMda, restricting 
clvulmi use only when a s tu te ly  
neoeaaary, and then In a manner { 
so its effects wlU bt least felt.

pool area on ths Mersey rtvar and 
“ t-t '— It 'I'lllliiiis srsn tha pclat 
cipal targets of Nasi bombara in 
iwda on England last night. In- 
formed Germans aald today.

The Bristol Channel region on 
Um  Englltoi west coast was the 
object of leaeer attacka, these 
aouroea aald.

They reported British night raid- 
era dropped a few bombe on north 
Oennw cqaetal rcglona, but eahl 
^  eeeasuplhr had suffatsd 

' that waa 'described

Scoutmasteca of Troop 98, Boy 
Scouts of the North MethodlM 
church, request aU scouts to be

This

But 'thejrars*i
o f the town Itself, as 'the- Britiah 
did when they held the pass.

The Germans now are ranged on 
a north-south Una running through 
Halfaya, but It dooa not ran very 
for Inland. It waa aald here.

Defenders Give 
Ground Sloudy |

s t r e e L ____
Sigma Cht, tha Young People’s 
society o f the Second (Xwigiega- 
tlonal church, and Mlaa ' OmUne 
Miller of Center CYP club will at
tend the aiunmer conference at 
Stoira, JuTM 22 to 28.

Mrs. Raids Martin o f Center 
atreet has set the date 'at Friday 
evening, June 6, for her annual 
spring danre redtaL to be held

Quotations

Hospital N ot^

I t  is no longar proMr. to sM^d

Just a Uttla more than you earn, 
t  to iMW propor to save, and vritb 

tbooa aavlngi you should buy De- 
fense Bonds.
—W . Elbrtdga Brawn, pteaUent, 

Pennaylvanla Bankers’ Assoda-

Colt’s P a t  Sirs. . . .
Eagle L o c k ...........
Fanflr Bearings . . .  
Hart and O o (^  .. 
Handey Mach., citk 
Laad'n  Fr A  CUc . 
New B rit M  com . 
North and Judd . . .  
Peck Stow A  Wil. . 
RummU M lg. Oo. ..
Bcovfll M fg. .........
SUez Co. . . . . . . . . .
Startley W orks. . . . .

do., pM.
^Torrlngtoo

Admitted yesterday: Mtoa Thel- j  
ma aamens, 27 Middle Turnpike | 
East; Mrs. Hattie Taylor, Rock- 
vme.

Discharged yesterd^ : Joseidi 
Pongrats, 127. HlghJ Walter TU- 
dsn, 25 Raymond; Richard Klein, 
188 O nter; Alblnb’Acconero, 76 
(Jottage; »«»— PhUomtna Luppac- 
chino. 78 Florence; MarahaU Lar- 
aoiL 86 School; Mrs. WBUam Kim-

Bank^ 
Bankers'' 

I Central 
I  Chase

Root . . . .  
New York
N. Y. . . .

20
88)4
8

87)4
71
8) 4 

125 
125
8)4
19
89
38
6

17
25H
9) 4 

48)4 
28 
25H 
52

Asked
118
61)4
28)4
35
28)4
85)4
52
66H
88)4

405

42
40)4
64)4
81

149
103
23)4

20 
22 
85)4 
4

. 40)4 
74 
104 

185 
185 
10)4 
21 
41 
88 
8 

19 
274 
114 
484
4 • • e

274
56

825
494
914
29
414

LoMbeed Aire ..............
Loew’a ...................
Loft ................1
LoriUard ............
Mont Ward
Nash - Kelv , . : ...........
Nat Btoc
Nat D a ir y ...................
Nat DtoriU ....................
N  Y  O en tra l................
Nor .̂ .m C o ..................
Packfrd .....................
Param Plot ................
Farm RR . . . . . . . . . . . . .
Phelps Dodge ..........
Phil Pet ........
Pub Sve N  J . . . .
Radio ..................
Rapubllc Stl ................
Rey l^ob B ..................
Safway Sirs ................
Sears Roeb . . . . . . . . . . .
SheU UiUon .................
Soconv - Vac ..............
Sou Pac ..................... ..
South Ry .....................
Sid Brands ..................
Std Gas A El ..............
Std OU Cal .................
Std Oil N  J ............
Tex Corp .....................
Timken Roll B ............
Un Carbide . . . . . . . . . . .
Unit JLlrc
Unit Corp ..................
U  S Rubber............
U  S Smelt
U  8 Steel,. . . . . . . . . . . .
West U n ion .......... _
West El A  M fg .................... «9%
Woolworth ......................... 264
Elec Bond A 8h (Curb) . . . .  2 

. 4 2  . . F . . 4  vril...J . N ?

284
36
374
6 4
24

494
244
2

354 
804 
234 
284 
194 
164 
334 
44  

164 
18 
194 
124 
18 
24 

104 
244 
294 
414 
224 

■ 8 4  , 
184 
284 
874 
694 
144 
'.9 4  
114 
124 
5 4

Investigate the Ubeto, untruths, i chemical
and getaeral toototioiu which m akalQ j^  ....... ......... . 344

■“ * ' ** Continental .........  12)4.
Corn Ezebange . . . .  414
First National ....1430

othsrwtoa fins American homos 
the breeding grounds of intoler- 
ence.

fS . R. Otoeky, director Na-| 
ttsaal Ceaferenee a 
and Jews.

Admitted today; Rnth JntrMM d
»T i»

Jackson; Ura, Virginia Hagy. 146 
Porter.
. Birth; Today, a eon to Mr. and 

M rs Joseph Birtlea 19 Ash.
DIacharged today: Mrs. Mar

garet Huaaey, 28 FtiMpa Road; 
Mrs. Rose Moludky, IS Qunber- 

Edward Kaenay. 8 ft  Kae- 
M n . Antboay Pyka and In

fant son. 72 Dostm; Mrs. John Pe
can and infant daughter, 49 Wads
worth.

In spite o f outward appcarartcea. _

tadnstty can be led anOI Title Ouarantea
p * r ta H »rcan be loyir 

■hip.
— ABaa I L  FSpe, praoMeat, P in t  

Boa tea Carp.

Baak Oearlaga Inereaae

New York. Miiy 29.—(g>—paak 
jdearinga (or the weMr ended May 
28 for n  leaiUag drieo totatod 86.- 
1866,684.000 against $5,762̂ 181,000 
tor tha ooireqpondlag 1840 week. 

[Dan A  Bradstreet repmied to-

Ouaran^ Trust . . .  262 .

Irrtng Irust ......... 10
Manhattan ......... 14
Manufact. T r . .......  35
N  Y  Trust . ........... 81

28 ■

845 
514
944
81
434
264
144
484

1470
272

114 
16 
87 
94 
SO 
M4

touuB i sad e f) u a  iftu it . . .  1 1 ■. .IMO— UiSL

f i f A N S F I E r t )  
& C O M P A N Y

STflCKS AND BONDS 
49 Pearl St. Hartford 

TeU 7-526S

-N O T E — -̂-------------
For local contact Man' 
chaatar And caH
— j : v . LAMB m m r

Curb Stocks
Ark N ot Gas A  

'Cent States E l .
[Clttoa S v e ........

Bond and 8k
Ford ISA .........
Itormroad

Lock . . . .

14
1-82
44
24
14
2U

4

R iir  TfL sure or leave 
■leaaajte. /

Office teL S665 
Manchester Office 

Boon 5. 829 Main Street

h :

Herald . ^ 1

Oopfter—CJbllê  completing de
livery on firat^of two 100,000-ton 
orders.

G rap ljtt^  (Used for foundry 
and imcible work, electrodes and 
dra^batteries) stockpile adequate 
fdr almost one year.

Manganese— (Used in iron and 
steel manufacturing) probable 
domestic production plus (Juban 
deliveries could supply United 
States through 1943. Sixteen- 
month supply on hand).

Mercury— (Used in high explo
sives) one-half year supply. Do
mestic output at record heights, 

Mica— (Used in making radio 
and electrical equipment) year’s 
supply. Investigating new western 
heml^hera sources.

Ntckel— (Steel alloy) supplies 
low, but most of the world output 
available from Canada.

Quartz Oystal— (Controls radio 
frequency) Stockpile sufficient for 
some months and growing.

Large Tonnage Ordered 
Tin— (For automobiles and gun 

metals) year’s supply. Large ton
nage ordered from China. Bolivia 
to deliver 18,000 tons a year for 
five years. -

Tungsten— (Gives alloy steels 
high tension) stocics low. Domestic 
production stepped up to peace- 
rifiae needs. Substitute studied.

Zinc— (Used in plating storage 
batterie and galvanizing metals) 
shortage. (3overnment preempting 
dometlc suppUe and expanding 
home plants, buying from Canada, 
Newfoundland, Mexico and South 
America.

Rubber—One year reserve. Try
ing synthetic production, conser 
varion' and reclamation-, of used 
rubber. , ,

This is not exactly a. comfortable 
situation at beat and is compUcat 
ed by ttad fact that the defense 
program, jatarted on May 28, 1940, 
now commands only 16 i>er cent of 
total American industrial produc 
rive capacity. Some wonder what 

''w ill happen to stockpUes. estimat
ed here on the basis o f current con
sumption, if this country follows 

■ Great Britain and Germany in de
voting 60 m :̂  lecto^Y

• output to war equipment.
Win Surpasa Auto Indostry 

Defense authorities say that 
maae production of war engints 
will start within 100 days. Some 
forecast that by 1942 ain^raft pro
duction alone will surpass the 

menaal $4,000,000,000 auto- 
e Industry.

national defense demands 
rmal requirements and United 

_  ,te# use of crirical materials 
outstrips all other countries. For 
peacetime manufacture this coun
try takes 60 per cent of the world 
pi^uction of raw rubber, tin 40 
per cent, chromium 45, silk 56, 
nickel 40, Vanadium 40', mangan
ese 36, and antimony 33 per ceqt.

That to why the Defense Com
mission to digging whatever sup
plies there a n  from domestic 
mines, finanring factories hereto
fore unprofitable, subMdising new 
supply sources close at home, try
ing subsritutea artd salvaging and 
reclaiming waste materials. Pro
duction o f synthetic rubber, stm 
inidimlficant, has doubled lii the 
tost year; officials are trying to 
substitute molybdenum for tungs
ten, and they say 12,000 tons of 
m ta l could be procured annually 

_cans,___
CiesBfi 8nMHers '~~ ' 

Ttosff liswr bsaa Uistrumeiitod In 
’ reoptoing cloosd-down coke evens 
and xitK smelters, buUdlng a.tin  
amelter, aitd arranging for new 
facilities wharever ahortagpa 
threaten. The govenunent has 
acquired $806,84^000 cf 11 atrate- 
glc matertala from all aouroea.

One o f the first things the 
PriortUes Dlvtoion had to do,was 
clamp prior goverameBt HatoM on 

tools leagneejitm, iriacal. 
alumbMBf « d  neoprene, a nthker

steel prices set a $20-a-ton ri^, 
Pittsburgh base, on Iron and steel 
scrap and removed xlne from the 
stock market speculative list.

Tbs president, by executive or
der conserving war materiato, 
choked off American exporters 
who were shipping vast quantltlea 
of Iron , and steel scrap at fancy 
prices to the 'Japanese, but civil
ian defense officiato were slow to 
deny rubber, tin and other ma
terials to private operators wbo 
Insisted they be M™dtted to carry 
on “busineas-as-usual."

Argue For. Ratloalag 
Army and Navy men argued 

that with Imports impaired or cut 
off, these crirical suppUea should 
be rationed to industry and care
fully ^read  out over two to thrpe 
years Instead of a few months.

They foresaw''hug^ defeiue de
mands. The machihe tool Industry, 
ones a bottleneck, was spreading 
out and munitions plants soon 
would need all the steel and brass 
and bronze they could g e t  The 
tranwnisaion, alone, o f one me 
dlum 26-ton tanka wrighs 7,600 
pounds—or as much as the.com
bined Weight of two automobiles.

With . .16,000,000 Invested In 20 
machine tool plants, the govern 
ment expects to turn out $750,. 
000,000 of equipment this year 
compared with $200,000,000 priv
ately produced in 1939 and with 
$460,000,000 in 1940. This would 
be there and one-half times aa 
great as the World War peak, and 
it is ohly a start.

These power-driven precision In
struments cut and ahsM metal 
pieces at a rate of one every sec
ond and they are tooled to wltbf“  
a few mllllotiths of an Inch of ~ 
fectlon: Some weigh a few 
and others more than lO p^ns. It 
takes six to nine months to make 
someraf these to o ^  but when 
war factory haS '^em  Installed, 
their output o f Army and Navy 
weapons . ^  prodigious, with an 
equally |»eavy demand for raw ma
terials^

^ A b le  to Increase SnppUee 
/ % ie  Defense Commlssii 
some instances, hi^bren 
ly to Increase the suppl 
instance, the output of aluminum 
ingots has risen from 25,000,000 
pounds a month to 40,000,000. 
Huge new plants are under con
struction and hy
year the production of
this vital metal should approxi
mate 70,000,000 pounds every 30

.Opacity of the magnesium In
dustry has been doubled, and 
plants under construction Will in
crease the output six-fold to ex
pedite the manufacture of air
planes and incendiary bombs.

Adding to the drain on stock, 
piles for national defense, the 
United States baa pledged $7,000, 
OOb.OOO of lend-Iease aid to Great 
Britain and others. This adds 60 
per cent to wartime factory out 
put ai)d calls for 28,000,000;000 
man-hours of industrial labor dur
ing the next 27 months.

Explosions Followed by 
Fires Damage Navid 
Stores Plant.
Hattfesburg, MiA., May 20. -̂(/P) 

—K  series at explorioiu. followed 
by fire, injured 12 workmen and 
caused an unesrimated amount of 
damage last night at The Dixie 
Pine. Products plant, manufactur
ers of Naval stores.

Starring in the extractor divi
sion of the plant, the explosion 
shattered windows i n n e a r b y  
dwellings and glass store fronts in 
Hattiesburg, three miles nortn.

J. A. Boone, night watchman, 
said it waa due to a leak in a gaa 
line leading to one of the extrac
tor tanks. The gas became ignited, 
he asserted, and fed back into the 
gas line, raising the pressure in 
the first tank it reached.

The first explosion was followed 
by several smaller ones and the 
resultant fire caused overheated 
turpentine tanks to  blow up. The 
plant had a dally capacity of 800 
gallons of turpentine, 400 gallons 
of pine oil and 100 barrels of 
resin.

Nine of the injured were repoi 
ed to be in a serious cond&lra. 
Those taken to a hospJW for 
treatment and observation were 
Identified aa:

W. R. Boone, H6d (Theater,, G. 
T. Poole, foreman, W. W. Hudson. 
H. S. Hearing, supervisor in 
charge afyitio night shift, Frank 
Dreyfous, Bert Hutchins, T. F. 
WUlkuns, Allen Reed, Anderson 
Brlster, M. B. (Taataln^ and AI- 
'Dert White. About 14 other men 
working In the plant at the rime 
escaped Injury,

Hundreds ot Camp Shelby sol
diers went to*"̂ the scene from Hat
tiesburg in trucks. They formed a 
cordon around the plant and aid
ed o^Hrers in holding back specta
tors"  ̂and keeping traffic lanes 
oben.

Votes to Test 
Meters Here

Companies Agree ^  Put 
Them in Within 30 
Days; To Make Suis 
vey at Once.

consldetsd sight meters would be 
aufficiwt, these to be located on 
North Main street between a point 
opposite the Intersection of Main 
and North Main and to the west 
as far as North School. He said 
hts survey had been made 
Monday.

The Board of Police Commis-1 ''Wnuld Fulfill Contract 
aioners, with all three members | Ttoto survey dr to
pre«mt. last night voted to InstaU j  S d eW o  ^ r e -
parking meters. I senUr ives i^  would

The decision was reached after | be in.a poairic^ r one-
a repreaentarive o f the Dual Auto- third or one-Jii >er of

m iasi^" In 
n abn vaat- 
Bltoa. For

Drought Affects 
Power Production

Agree to Work 4 

Eight-Hour Day
Pittsburgh, May 29—(iP)— Re

storation of an' eight-hour work 
schedule ended today a one-day 
strike of about 100 shell forge 
workers that had halted produc
tion of 90 mm. shells at the Press
ed Steel Car Company plant in 
McKees Rocks.

A  company spokesman said the 
work day had been cut to five 
hours to prevent overproduction, 
explaining there was a lack of 
storage space. The workers, who 
turn out abou tlOO shells hourly, 
claimed the curtailment reduc^ 
their wages as much ss $6 a day.

About 2,400 other employes 
working on civilian orders were 
not affected.

Boston, May 29.—(JP)—The
worst drought conditions along 
the (Tonnecricut and Deerfield riv
ers since records have been kept 
are reported to have Interfered se, 
rioualy with power production In 
that area within the past three 
months

Chairman Frank D. (Tomerford 
o f .’liie New England Power Asao- 
ciarion said in a statement yester
day that for the week ended May 
24 there was a falling off in hydro 
generation of 71 per cent, com
pared with the corresponding week 
of 1940.

Owing to a , scarcity of rain, he 
said, the quantity of water avail
able for hydro generation on the 
Connecticut at Bellow Falls, Vt., 
was almost 53 per cent less during 
March, April and May than the 
average for 28 years.

On the Deerfield river, he con
tinued, the flow was 85 per cent be
low the 28-year average and xeven 
per cent less than in 1915, when 
the flow reached its ptwrious all- 
time'.low. •

Former Envoy Detained '
mt m II. . ■ ■ %

Lisbon, May 29.—(4’)—John
Cudahy, former United States am
bassador to Belgium, was detained 
here overnight after Portuguese 
authorities dralared hla visa in
valid. (Tudahy who has been trav
eling In Europe as a magazine and 
newspaper writer was held at the 
airport updaATrtval from Madrid. 
He said the Portuguese consulate 
at Berlin told him his visa for Por
tugal was good, but on'arrival here 
be learnell new reghlarions made 
It valid only for one entry and one 
departure, both of which he al
ready had made.

matlo Meter (Tompany of Tulsa, 
Okla, had Informed the board that 
Ato company would be able to In
stall meters In Manchester, in any 
number required, within 30 days 
of the olgnlng of the conf 
Prevloualy Sseretary Thoi^ 
Rogers reported be had 
sured by the rapreseBtarivea 
the R. H. Rhodes^>Cbmpany, of 
Hartford they cpUid hqve meters 
In operation by July l .T h e  rep
resentative^ the Standard Meter 
Oompai|y"also at Hartford, yes- 

afternoon informed Mr. 
‘era that the company could 

ot deliver meters within Sl) days 
o f the signing of the contract.

Contract Voted
The board, on morion of Com- 

mlssioner William P. Q u 1 s h , 
voted to place the contract with 
the Rhodes and Dual companies 
for the Instaltorion of the neces
sary metera in equal amounts. I f  
the Standard Company, however, 
can meet the 30-day requirement, 
the meters will be divided three 
waya

To Make Survey 
The three compimiea will at 

onoe start a survey‘‘to determine 
the numbers of meters required In 
Manchester. They will make a re
port to the eommtoaioners and the 
contract between fhe companies 
that can qualify will be drawn by 
Judge William S. Hyde and signed 
by the selectmen. l%e meters will 
be Installed without coat to the 
town on a six inoilths’ tiiaL The 
collecriona wlU be made by a rep
resentative of the town or police 
department. The town retains 25 
per cent and 75 per cent will be 
turned over to the companies. If, 
after the alx months’ trial. It la 
decided to continue the meters, all 
of the money Runted ove/to  the 
company will apply on the pur
chase price of the metera I f  at 
the end of six months the intake 
from some of the meters has been 
sufficient to pay for the cost of 
tbatkneter only those which have 
not paid for themselves in that 
period will be collected on by the 
meter company. I f  it la decided to 
have the meters taken out, the 
company will pay the cost of re
pairs to the walks.

Estimates On Number
The representative o f the com 

pony present last night said that 
a brief survey he had made indl 
rated that 36S meters would be 
sufficient. He did not take into 
consideration any metera on any 
side street other than Oak atreet 
as far as (Tottage street. He did 
not study the conditions on Maple, 
Birch or Bissell, on the east (ride 
of Main or any of the atreeta on 
the west of Main.

For the North End. he said, he

Enjoy Good 
Health !

EAT MORE OF

HONISS
QUALITY SEA FOODS

BLUEPLATE C C m OP
LUNCHEONS O O Q
LOBSTER DINNERS $1.00

Open An Day MemortaJ Day. 
V2 mate nt,..Harttard 7-4177

the. 30-day period 
aignihg of the con-

meters
folio 
tree

e police board WfjjKrasd . the 
epresentatiV'} that they favored a 

20-minute parking at a cost of 
one cent.

Iiowell Workers 
Reliim to Jobs

Lowell, Mass, May 29—(/P)— 
Flv§ hundred workers of The Am
erican Hide and Leather Company 
returned ^  their benches tMay 
after setriement of a strike by 
which they obtained an average in
crease of six arid a half cents an 
hour.

The workers, members of the 
United Leather Workers Interna
tional Union of America, (CIO) 
had sought Increases of 20 per cent 
for the lowest paid employes and 
of 10 per cent for the highest paid.

Upman Called
To New Post

New Haven, May 29.—OP)—  
Frank Upmah, Jr., acting admin
istrator of the Connecticut W PA 
for the past nine months, returned 
to Washington today where he 
was recalled to take charge of a 
new program for the training and 
reemployment of W PA workers 
throughout the country in defense 
Industries.

John Jv McDonough of Boston, 
regional director for the Federal 
agency, has been designated ad
ministrator for the state until a 
successor to Upman is appoiijted.

Rift Over Cut 
In Court P i

Open Referenc 
‘Deal’ wit 
Bitter

Capitol, Hartford, May 29 
— A  measure . reorganizing 
(Tourts of'Common Pleas arid 

creating three new Judges had the 
House’s stamp of aproval today, 
but only after a bitter debate 
whicti'brougbt with it a wide rift 
in the Republican majority and 
open reference to a "deal" with 
Deihocraric Governor Hurley.

The House, rebuffing its repub
lican and Democratic leaders,'cut 
the salaries fixed for the judges 
from $9,500 to $7,500 a yeat before 
the bill was passed.

It  was understood, however; 
that the salary reduction would 
make the blU unacceptable to the 
governor.

Dtfflcidt To Find Right Men
Sources ,/dlose to . the chief ex

ecutive pforesented him as feeling 
that It wmld be difficult to find 
ooirilietent men willing to give 
fuM-tiine to thO positions at the 
lower aWary.

Due td\tne salary amendment, 
the measure must be returned to 
the DemocrtHlc-controlle<L. Senate 
which approved It with the/$0,500 
salary earlier this week. (Turrent 
salaries of the judges range from 
$6,000 to $7,500, nut there is no' 
ban on their private practice.

The salary rialse to"'$9,500 was 
deleted from the bill by a 90-80 
vote which cut across party lines, 
with floor leaders. Rep. William L  
Hadden (R .), and Rep. T. Emmett 
(Tlalrie (D .), opposing the nunre.

A  recalcitrant block of Rej^b- 
iicans sought too to strip from the 
bill the three new judgeships It 
would create, but lost by a 118-57 
rising vote.

Action on the bill followed a full 
day of Inter-party conferences and 
a two-hour Republican caucus 
which kept the Ctoneral Assembly 
working until 8 p.. m.. In - Its first 
night session of the year.

The reference to a "deal” on the 
House floor was mride by Rop. 
(Thauncey R . . Hitchlngs, veteran 
Harwington Republican, who was 
among members of his party who 
confamd with the governor dur
ing the day.

Itorly today, the Judiciary Com
mittee was reported still working 
on the minor court Judgeship slate.

J }i f e r n ig h t  N e w s  

^ O f  C o n n e c ticu t
By Assoeiated Preoa

NSW Haven — The National 
Ltegue o f Teachers Associsrions 
announced t o ^ y  It would hold ite 
leth annual league college from 
July 7 through 18 at Yale uni
versity, marking the. first time this 
summer course was being offered 
in Connecticut. The theme will be 
"Thel Defense' of Democracy: 
What Qm the Schools Do?”

Wallingford—L. L, Leary, 35, of 
Salem, Mass., a New Haven rail
road brakeman, received back and 
head injuries when he fell from 
the top of a box car yesterday.

Waterbury— Lightning struck a 
60-foot tower atop a fire depart
ment station on Blast Main street, 
a home on Brookdale lane and 
electrical wires which fed street 
lights In the western section of 
Waterbury last night, causing 
slight damage in each case.

New Haven—Mrs. JameS J. 
Fleming, 58, of New Haven fell to 
an accidental death yesterday, 
from an attic window of her home.

Bridgeport — Dr. Harvey L. 
Lutz of Princeton and consulting 
economist of The National Econ
omy League, speal^tg nt the final 
session of The Connecticut Build
ing and Loan League here last 
night, urged a national defense 
tax on gross Income on Individ
uals, going far beyond the treas
ury proposal for $3.50|0.000,000 In 
new revenue. He said "the worst 
irienace to our free economic and 
political institutions lies in an 
enormous debt. Debt weakens a 
nation, and dictators thrive upon 
national weakness." Albert J. 
Urot of Meriden was elected 
president of the organization.

Waterbury—Reid Roliinson, in
ternational president o f the Mine, 
Mill and Smelter Workers’ union, 
launched last night what was de 
soribed as a drive for "100 per 
cent organization" of employes at 
the brass industries of the (fon- 
nectlcut valley.

Bridgeport — Anthony Lands, 
64, of Bridgeport was killed last 
night when struck by an automo
bile at a 'sttrat intersection.

To F e ^  PatrobnaiT
Westport, Mriy 29.—(d’)—State 

policemen will ^take over this 
town’s police duties tonight white 
members o f the lo ^ I force are 
feting Patrolman S a ^ e l  Luciano 
at a dinner in honor o^his Induc
tion Into the draft Armj^

Entire Qmiii 
Ruined
r

Blaze Caused by 
O f Lightning; D  
Set Above $10,000v'
Washington, (Jonn., May 29.
-A bolt of lightning during 

terday's severe electrical 
here caused a fire which ruined 
entire chancel of the 
$150,000 St. John’s El 
church On Washington Green.

One fireman waa injured 
another overcome by smoke. 
age was estimated at over $10,* "  

Harry Dowler suffered a 
laceration caused by a falling 
gan pipe and Norman (Jouch 
New Preston was overcome by 
denie smoke which filled 
church and hampered rirork at 
firemen.

'Pipe Organ Damaged
Damaged extensively also 

a large pipe organ, valuable mi 
paintings of the twelve apostles;'  ̂
the altar, communion rail and 
eral windows^

The pews, books and memorlil$| 
windows In the main church bodyi 
were reported untouched.

The Rev. Floyd W; Tompkina) 
rector, noticed smoke rising from 
the slate roof soon after the txdt 
hit at 5:15 p. m., and sounded tha' 
alarm.

DOMINO 0ESS8RIS
Q UK K  cN cn er
e Demine TeUew aagmr 
medtes AaUghtfmt ceok- 
ieo. wofilea. coadlea and 
aoneea-to biiasfnl sf ea-
orgy ralos.

v>-

H94I

FLOWERS
FOR

MEMORIAL DAY
This y ^ . . .we have litepally outdone ourselves 

. in offering the finest and most complete selection 
o f the Flowers most wanted for Memorial Day.

. Come see them, .o r ’phone us your order. It  wffl 
• receive our careful a^n tion .

C h o o se  F yom  O u r  F re sh  S tock  O f —  

C ER AN IU A\S P E T U N IA S

A U R IG O L D -V IN C A  V IN E S -A N D  OTH ERS

SIC

y iP T  up the bonnet of dda darling 
Buiok and see only on# 

engine —a big, efficient valve-in
head straight-eight

'Look  again—and you note that 
Compound Garburotionf gives it 
tw o oarburetors  —and what, 
amounts to a dual personality/

* I

Onexif those carburetors does all 
the work in casual, about-town, 
every-day driving, ^v ing you a 
oar that's easygoing on every- 
tfiing, from fire way it handles to 
its consumption o f gasoline.

B U IC K  FR K l O I H  A T

But tKiit^ o ther oa rb u ro to r— 
hooked up to go to work any time '  
you want top power and puU — 
that extra energizer etepa iq> dris P  
nimble sweetheart into a regular - 
//anf of power, punch and ability 1

I t  w lnge you lig h tly  through 
tough going—beoauae having that 
seoo^  carburetor is almost like 
having an extra engine to call on 
v^en you want i t

The net resuItP

Well, see for yourself. See what 
it means in life and lift and un
failing tatponse. See all this by 
putting a Buick through its paces 
for a brief half hour.

As to what it means beyond this 
— the reoords show that Com 

pound Garburetion gives thi* ’41 
Buick a 10% to.15% edge in gaa- 
economy over its' predecessors xA 
the same size!

Important? Sure is — especially 
whetl present prices on Biiick 
make it the Number One all
round bargain o f the year.

Just ask your dealer what ond 
w ill cost delivered — and get two- 
in-one perform ance fo r  your 
money. *

tAvailible at (light extra coet oe mow $ii>ck Srtcui. morieli, (tamiaiti oa all othet 8 c f^

#er the Ivslnese Cev|w
d^vtnd ot FEnt, Mick. StoU too,
rptim il onJ

ntifkt

iJCEMHAff

GORMAN MOTOR SALES, Inc.
285 M A IN  STREET MAMCHBSnt
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M cM orial D ay
i|hn]l cnl«brnteTomorrow wn 

'..miBorlil Dny, thn day which 
gmugbout moat of thin nation for 

may ynara haa baen iladtcatad to 
^tka EMmory of thoaa who. In our 
w an. ham dlad that thn nation 
ad(ht Urn.

Ikara waa a tlm*. a acorn of 
ja a n  ago, when for a lltUa white 
tlw American paopla for the moat 
ipaft baUared that tha roater of 
tbana dead had been eomplated—

of lawn autbeetelBg tha FreiMant. 
at any time whan be baeame eon* 
vtaaad that the United BUtaa 
waa thm teaed by the Imminence 
of war, to proclaim a etate of ea- 
treme emergency, aiid endowing 
hlin With certain powera.,b»f 
meeUng o f aucK emergency and 
for the jto^dact of the war. If It 
ahouid~e^toate, far greater than 
thoae/floeeeaeed by him In Umee of 

and aecurlty. Borne of thoee 
were eaercleed by Preel- 

dent Wllaon. aome of them never 
were, or only In alight degree.

gtrangely enough. In view of tha 
fact that for eight yeara a rather 
frantic minority In Oongreea haa 
been lighting President Rooaevelt 
in every conceivable way and bn 
•very poaalble leeue, none of that 
minority, apparently, ever 
celved the Idea of atripplng him of 
theae emergency powê ra. At all 
evenU no effort haa ^ n  made, so 
far aa we can recart, and certain
ly no aerioua effort, to bring about 
the repeal of theae war time etat- 
utea. The bltter-endera appear to 
have overlooked this one road of 
attack on the President.

It can hardly be that they re
frained from such atUck because 
they reallBwl that they could not 
get away with It. They have 
scarcely ever gotten away with 
anything except the very Injurious 
lUm of eauslng costly apd peril
ous delay: yet they have not re-

have be«r If they hadn’t lectured 
so loudly against being "led Into 
war.”  They affect to having ex- 
pected that he would shout "On to 
Berlin!" at any moment and they 
make It a great virtue for them- 
selvea that Mr. Roosevelt haa sim
ply told Hitler to leave cwr aid 
shipment alone or get ^ r t . All 
this la about aa cheeky A perform
ance aa haa been atagM'before the 
American public tô  a long time, 
but it displays "much more sense 
than does Bedator Wheeler, who 
keeps right-on raving to the same 
old tune.

Ho/demanda to know why the
President didn’t  tell the people
what Wheeler calls theN” truth.” 
An example of the "tnith" he 
wants told la this:

That the German fleet la In
consequential and la designed for 
short range firing.

So Inconsequential that the bat
tleship Bismarck, at a point In the 
Western Hemisphere, opened lire 
on the British squadron at a range 
of 27,000 yards, which' Is more 
than eleven and a half mllea, and 
blew up the biggest warship in 
the world with a shot fired across 
almost If not quite that distance, 
if  that Is what the Germans dô  
with ships desljmed for shqrt 
range shooting It’s going to be 
tough when they get possession of 
the French navy, which la "long 
range" In Its planning, the Italian 
and Japanese navies, the modem

Comments by Editors 
On RooseveWs Speech

facts, than tha praaidsnt May (Us 
talk) havd coma In tlma to save us 
from the Indiffanaea ana dtsunlty 
which a n  tha main stock In irade 
of totalitarian sssrressors. ’The 
pyaaldent has 
plain duty.

aggressors, n
wen petfornibd.

Open. Forum

PrMR « millions of intent listeners here 
5 iT.T . . ^  and abroad, waa no declaration ofBkiltorial comment on Prefldent. j .  simply a plain, unmls- 

Roosevelt’s spewh by newspa^rs a t^ a T “ f American prin-
patch

of the state and nation follows: clplea and policies. It was charac
terised, moreover, by a degree of 
good temper, balance and oratori-Not ActuaUy la War

Bridgeport, Tlmes-SUr — We restrilnt that cannot fall to
are not actually In the war In Bhj- ^ _____.,«(»» nr
rope. But we are In the war
against Hitlerism In this hemi-1 
sphere, and President Rooaevelt' 
left no doubt.. .that If need be we 
will fight to defend our part of { 
the w orld.:.In  referring again to 
thoee magnificent words from the | 
Declaration of Independence, to I 
dedicate the people of the United j  
States to "pledge our lives, our 
fortunes and our sacred hdnor," 
the president was truly Inspired,

United States at War
St. Paul (Mlmv) Pioneer Press 

(Irtd)—He has announced that 
evet^ poaalble measure.. .will be 
token to see that the aid this coun
try has pledged to Its embattled 
ally In tbe British Isles will arrive 
there. If Olis does not place Amer
ica In a state of war neither does 
It leave America lit a State of 
peace. To the extent that the real
ization of these two fundamentals 
Involves shooting,- the United 
States Is today at war, or will be 
so tomorrow or the next day.

fuse the nation Into the unity of 
common purpose,

Win Fight For liberties
Huntlngtmt, W. Va., Herald-Dls- 

(R )—President Roosevelt 
enunclatod anew all those 

principles which together repre
sent the foundation of our Amerl> 
can form of nverament and the 
fountain of an the liberties we as 
Individ'.als possess. He sSld. we 
will fight to preserve them. Ahd 
we will.

Taking Initlattvs Tbems 
Stamford Advocate—A  theme 

running through the entire ad
dress was the determination of 
the government of the United 
States to seize the Initiative and 
not to let the Nazis have the ad- 
vantogs in this respect Mr. 
Roosevelt mentioned In particular 
the Azores, the Cape Verde Is
lands and even Dakar on the A f
rican continent He said that In 
the present emergency we mrtst 
not wait until we "can see the 
whites of their eyes."

HEALTH AND DIET 
ADVICE

* FaralslMd by tbs MoOsy 
Hsattb Bsrviso

Address eemmiuilcatloBS Is The 
■ealtb Borvtes 

asrald, AttoaUoa MeUey

fralned from nagging Just because evident Dutch navy, the mod- 
they knew the nagging would ̂ t | ^  efficient Rusalan navy and 
them nowhere. mtle navies, and

in any event the Prerident stl» 1 a-vlslUng.
these ;powers Inherited 1 j ,  rather senseless

from the days of the World War— I anybody to attempt to debate 
and perhaps nobody is quite ^Ith Wheeler. He haa
about their limits: even '»'*'*t*>**‘ | ^  io„g his obsession o f

obstruction that he Is now talking 
like a wild man from the woods on 
the third day of a toot In town.

No Doubt On Conveys 
Bangor (Me.) Dally News 

(Ind.)—Mr. Roosevelt has left no 
doubt In anybody’s mind where he 
stands In the matter of convoys. 
He has stated his proposlUon. He 
may put It Into action In his cap
acity as the Navj»’s Commander- 
in-chief. Or he may appeal to the 
Congress. In either case, the mo
ment of decision Is at hand.

even
they have any limits at all, for j 
they have never been tested by]

thnt we smre done vrito ^ « J ^  L ,ln g  exerted to the full.
•B ttae because we had Just won ^
the smr to end srar. . teen-teens, about President Wil-

n a t  U A beUef which some Ume converted Into a |
hecaro JuM *  ®*‘  dictator by the passage of these'

of hope, only feebly held. ^  familiarlaws.
[with that term then aa we have 
slnoe become. And If sometimes 
here and there a citizen shook hla 
head at the thought of giving a 
President such "abeolute" powers 
It was pretty generally recognlised

I that if we were to fight a war It 
would have to be under a leader-

Now, of Course, every enemy of
or tomorrow died In 
tailed to ooatribute

Tstey we alt la the very shadow 
at anether war—aad no war can 
ha taught without more nanses of 
Asaartcaas being vMttea Into the 
Memorial Day roster.

■o It Is that the Menwrial Day 
'flg i t i l  cannot fall to bring to us 
a  dssper sense at Its significance 
»bM«t saaay we have lived through 
ta the past.

Not MS of those Americans j ̂
“^mory we shall especially,  ̂ »,i.^ n ,  Notl^Je President, and moat of hU

to friends and followers, think
moat precious ot all human pcmms- the power, asmimed by him a . to- 
Non. Which is Mill our— frewlom the p o w r . of »  Olctator. And 
In a tree land. 1 they are right, in that

There are those who have ea- *•»«•. '«*■ tbe ^wnUon of the 
tsemsd it to be vastly clever to the war. as the
hold that the American Uvea ex- cas* be-Prerident Roosevelt 

to the World 'w a r  were wlU function, in many wayy, as a 
wastod that the men who yiehtod <«ctator. Blnce It happen., how- 
tham up did  indeed die In vain. 'vw . that he will so function In 
Tlmt Is cynlctam as cheap aa It la with act. of Congrem
ittwusthy: Bettor now than then, which in turn are entirely con.tl 
tar bettor, do we know what would tuUonal. this kind of dlcUtor.hlp 
have been the staU of this world. *■ very little to be feared. In fact 
and of this country of ours. If the we beUmre the very great majority 
Taakee doughboy, had not r « e  of American, will feel profoundly 
to Prance and If they Imd not stop- grateful that, by *>und. legal dem- 
ped the Germans and finally beat-1 ooratlc process, we can have It 
en them to their knees. Because | tt Is our conviction that, exer 
Hit« ao-called HiUer’s Germany I cislng the emergency powers that 

the 'Kaiser's Germany are the I are his, the President wlU be able 
aasM Germany, animated by the I to go four times as far and ten

Man About
M an h attan

By George Tucker

New York—A quiet little do
mestic scene on the Seventh 
avenue subway early yesterday 
morning gave the strap-hangers 

, , something to amUe about. A
ahlp which could not be called In-1 woman, with a child In her

arms and grinning happily, got 
on at Penn station. Suddenly the 
baby began to cry. The mother 
quickly hauled out a bottle of 
milk and thrust It Into the baby a 
mouth. What delighted onlookers 
was the contents of the bottle-- 
not Just plain milk but chocolate 
milk.

It n »y  have escaped your no
tice that railway express cars 
have proper names Just as Pull- 
mans'do. it was, therefore, rather 
startling to pass a string of ex
press cars In the P.enn yards on 
Long Island this morning and to 
find that a car named Romeo was 
standing — so help me— next to 
Juliet. -

Has ’Taken Final Step 
Los Angeles ’Times (Rep.)— 

President Rooaevelt has taken the 
final step to place himself In a 
position to act with virtual inde
pendence. either from the restrain
ing Influence of Congress or the 
pressure of public opinion . , 
The people will not withhold from 
him (their) acUve and energetic 
co-operatlon . . .

Necessary Objecttves Set Forth 
Arizona Dally Star. ’Tuscon 

(Ind.-Dem.) — President Roose
velt’s address set forth limited 
and necessary objectives of'Amer
ican policy with which our mili
tary power can be effectively co-- 
ordlnated, and set them forth In 
terms that cannot be mlsunder. 
sto^ . By proclaiming a national 
emergency the president ceases 
threatening with an unloaded pis
tol and picks up a loaded , one, 
How soon we go to war now de 
pends on Germany.

Pledges American AcGon 
New York Post (Ind)—The 

speech has re-stated_a.poll6y broad 
and far-sighted enough to compre
hend crisis on a worldsKmle, and It 
pledg^ American actlbr In what
ever degree is necessarjTvto realize 
the cerUlnty of ultlmate\ylctory. 
For that, great leadership will 
have A determined followng.

Naval Units Will Clash
Torrington Rsglater—Does tW 

Roosevelt utterance bring this 
country further Into the war? It 
does not in principle but it does 
in practice. Our Naval units will 
tnevlUbly clash with Axis units, 
whether because of our aid to 
Britain or because of opr defense 
of the principle of the freedom of 
the seas.

PbwerssBtoad and Inclusive 
The' Baltimore Evening Sun 

(Ind.)—"The powers assumed by 
the F^sldent under tbe proclama
tion of unlimited emergency are, 
of course, broad and Inclusive. It 
Is to the end that the struggle 
shall be 'succesafuT that the na
tion accepts aa inevitable the 
President’s specific assumption of 
powers which are latently Inher
ent In his unique office."

■ansT foul philosophy of world con
quest and the subjugation of all 
pooplsa which has been the dream 
o f Omnans slace Bismarck.

times as fast. In getting done the 
things that must be done to get 
rid of this garrote of totalitarian 
war menace, as the country could

If Germany had dictated the go ‘ very step and measure had 
peace c f  IfilS who can question U® be made the subject of Inter-
tte t she would have been as faith- 
Isoa, aa unconscionable, as treach
erous and as ruthless In her dlare- 
gard for those peace terms as she 
has been in her constant dishonor
ing of those for which she \whlm 
pored and begged on her khees? 
Or that Mie would have swung the 
brass-tipped knout on every free- 
don) in tbe world long ore this?

It is to our World War dead that 
wc must give our full-hearted 
gratittide that we are still free and 
strong and that the slavering 
greed of the German monster was 
not fed with the lifeblood of Amer
ica long ago. , V ,

Aa ODonnoua mistake'was made, 
to be sure—thg~ vital, fatal mis
take of not pulling the monster's 
teeth aad drawing Its claws. In 
rnnseq'ienre all Kuropeaa freedom 
save that of Britain is In chains. 
But there is one fruit of tbe World 
War that has not rotted—tlU 
knowtodge, which Hitler bolds and 
Bssder holds aad every German 
general holds, that it was Ameri
ca that beat Germany then—and 

: that Amerirs can and will beat 
Oansaay again.

F ar that we can stand tosaor- 
at the tomb of tfim Unkhown 

Her or at the graves of our 
own loot ¥m»eia la hum-

mlnable Oongtaaalonal wlndjam 
mlng: if every mlllUry plan 
had to be bandied about committee 
rooms and advertised and crltl' 
clscd—and likely enough amended 
—7,hy (Congressmen who know 
nothing about any war but the 
periodic battle for office;

Mr. Roosevelt is ,a thorough 
American and a very intelligent 

And no Intelligent American

Recently this department com
mented on the enormous chaitgea 
on Welfare Island which saw a 
ratty, vermlne-lnfested old peni
tentiary transformed Into a mod
em, sanitary hospital . . . They 
are making some changes In the
Knitentlarles at San Juan, Puerto 

co, also, I understand. One 
Puerto Rican pen in particular, 
built in 1M7, has been sold to a 
distilling company and will be 
used aa a bottling works. ' 

Geographically, New York is 
Sfi miles long and nearly 17 miles 
wide. Despite the advance of the 
machine age. It haa as many 
horses today as at any time In Its 
history, the number being slightly 
In excess of 17,000. Most of theae 
animals are owned and used by 
milk companies which Insist that 
deliveries at dawn are better 
achieved by horse than by truck. 
But perhaps the sleekett, best 
groolhed horses In the city are 
owned by the police department. 
I aa-x about. 60 mounted police 
coming In from a parade the other 
day. and all the horses were \ini- 
form in size and color, a • deep 
rich red. The men sat their 
mounts like picked troopers from 
Stuart’s cavalry.

Most Unifying Speech 
Newark. N. J.. Btar-Lndger 

(Ind.)—’This Is the clearest;, most 
unifying and most inspiring 
speech that our president has ever 
addressed to our people.' It la 
neither a declaration of war nor 
a surrender of rights: It is calm, 
reasoned, confident statement 
Airerican alms. This Is the lead 
erahlp that the people have been 
awaiting. President Roosevelt 
Ulked words of wisdom, courage 
and confidence to a free and 
mighty people determined to re 
main free and mighty.

’Turns CoRunaader In CMet 
Washington, D. C. (Ind.)—With 

a full recognition of the “sudden 
striking force of modem war" 
. . , the president last night turn
ed commander In chief. He was In 
the role of a general who haa 
discovered the enemy and must 
destroy him lest the general him
self be destroyed.

Strips Off fkuneunage 
Philadelphia Evening Bulletin 

(Ind.Rep.) — President Roosevelt 
stripe the Axis’ designs of all 
camouflage. He shows that Nazi 
progress toward domination of 
Europe means a present and in
creasing threat to the New World,

Predamation Means War 
Hackensack, N. J., Bergen Bhre- 

nlng Record (Ind.) -President 
Roosevelt’s proclamation of an uh? 
limited national emergency . . . 
means war, whether declared or 
undeclared. Henceforth there can 
be no more differences of opinion 
among loyal Americans Over the 
merits or demerits of this coun 
try’s foreign policy. We must now 
unite, fight and die If necessary 

. until the fight has been won

Can Tolerate No Stoppages 
Bioux Falls, 8. D., Argus-Lead- 

er (Ind.)—Strangely absent from 
President Roosevelt’s declaration 
of policy was any reference to the 
authority of Congress. . . . The 
Congress exists as a part of our 
democracy. . . . We are complete
ly In agreement with his <»clara- 
tion of an unlimited national 
emergency. . . .  We can tolerate 
no s t o p p a g e s  of production 
through the obstinacy of either 
capital or labor.

Must Have Ns DIssenrioa
New York Sun (Ind.-Rep.)— 

Whatever individual citizens may 
think of the wisdom or the unwis
dom of Mr. Roosevelt’s course, it 
Is a course which, at a critical 
moment, he haa taken in the sight 
of the world, and donneatlc dissen
sion must not be permitted to 
Jeopardize whatever chance It 
may have to succeed.

-- -  I

Knows Nation Unprepared
New York World-Telegram 

(Ind.)T-In caUlng the people to an 
all-out preparedness for defense 
the president has made the one ap
peal that can uniU this nation. 
. . . ’The president left unspoken 
the words of undeclared war urged 
upon him by the himterical. For, 
shares their hatred of aggression 
however strongly the president 
and'fears its menace to this hemis
phere, an commander in chief, he 
knows that this nation is unpre
pared and that the unprepared 
face defeat.

fK S i Bi . f f j f i a C T K TC g s g
to Moittto wiB̂  'nsy no 

bagaa—the smanci- 
at ton aporid. the salvatkm 

beloved land. The 
asltr aad peace to

ever yet wanted to be a dictator 
In the HiUer, Mussolini or SUlln 
pattern. We are not In the least 
fearful that our President will be 
too much of a dictator. What lit
tle apprehension we have In con
nection with the matter la that he 
WlU shrink from being enough of 
k dictator to put certain oouplc- 
uous persons, who have been mak
ing' a terrific and discordant din 
in the country of late, in a place 
so soundpttmf that they can only 
be heard by each other.

We believe in free speech. We 
also bcUeve In bread pudding. But 
if a nnan should insiat on eating 
fifty pounds of bread, pudding 
every day he would be put under 
restraint. ’There la a point .bC' 
yond which free speech becomes 
an offense against society. With 
reference to some of o w  leading.! 
assistant Hitlers that pcilnt has 
Wto reachad.'- . ..

My choice for the hast act
ing by a ne< '̂comef in the 
theater this season goes to Doro
thy McGuire, who played tha role 
of the young wife in ’|C?laudla.’ ’ 

Sonny ’Tufts, a foriner Yale 
football player, is singing at the 
Belmont Plaza . . .  His grand
father. Bowen Tufts, was a found
er of Tufts University . . .  Other 
Ell grads In the entertainment field 
Include Rudy Vallee. Lanny Rosa, 
Ben Cxitler, Sleepy Hall, and Dick 
(hillman.

F. van Wyck Mason was in 
town recently for a conference 
with . h ir publishers" and then 
shoved off to Connecticut for 
fishing trip. His new book, he 
reports, is coming along fine .
One of tbe characler^in it  will 
be an Arab girl who was cap
tured and brought to the West 
Indies as 'a slave. . . . 'This is 
Rivers of Glory." *hlch wlU fol

low “Tlipee Karboure" and “Stars 
on the Sea"—salty, exciting chion- 
Icles of America’s infant merchant

Could Deter Hitler 
Albany. H- Y., Knlckerbocker- 

News ( Ind.Rep. I — The speech 
could have another result than 
•imply advancing Is toward war, 
It could deter Hitler from taking 
such acUons as would make our 
defensive action necessary. That 
would mean he would have to re 
fraln from sinking our convoys or 
attacking supply ships' It must 
meaiv that he could not Uke the 
Azores, or the other points of con 
tention.

WluaUr Keeps Riglit Oa
Boma of the Wbeeler-Undbergh- 

Ites, sasart ciMMigh to see them
selves thoroughly ticked, have bas  ̂
toned to save their faces by as
serting, with alt the effrontery la 
the world, that the defease policy 
Brs4 Prcaldeat RooseveH is 

saa U would

announcer who atoms fropi the 
MutrqpoUtea Gpeia coaipany. He 

1HMV -w t*toe-M et 
for eight yeara

State of War Exists 
Waterbury, ’ American (Ind 

Rep.)—In essence, Mr. Rooee- 
velt’s message to the United 
SUtee and the world at large, waa 
a somber proclamation that 
state of war exists between this 
country and the Nazi government 

As he demonstrated by his calm, 
matter-of-fact review of the reC' 
ord of Orman aggression, the sit
uation Is not the result of a vol- 
untjury choice on the pari of the 
American peopto o f  their govern
ment: it is due equarely and solely ■ J 

o f  Adolf Hitler and his 
_______  revotatkxr

ary fdvlsors.

Believe All Will Reepond 
Cleveland News, (Rep.)— We 

ISO million Americans do not yet 
know what mdst be done, but we 
have been called to duty and we 
shall do what is necessary. Within 
the policy of freedom of the seas, 
the president leaves himself free 
to adopt convoys, or to take pos
session of the threatening bases, or 
both. To be more specific would; be 
poor diplomacy. President Roose
velt kaa called the country, to the 
defense of tbe rights on which it 
was founded. W« believe every citi
zen, regardless of his politics and 
his other personal convictions, will 
respond.

Stomarii Ache
Stomach pains, often' referred 

to aa a stomach ache, may be due 
to several causes, and extreme 
care should be takqp ip airivlng at 
a conclusion aa to Just what the 
real cause is. Continued pains 
over a period of days or weeks 
may be mean gastritis, or even the 
development of a stomach or duo
denal ulcer. Sudden attacks of 
pidn in the abdominal area, to 
which most laymen refer aa the 
stomach, may mean acute Indiges
tion, an attack of gallbladder 

ilic, oncoming appendicitis or 
erely &ld fashioned tummy ache 

eating something which the 
atofiuch. and intestinal tract found 
d lfft^ t to handle. The first thing 
which qur grandmothers did, and 
which eWn our own mothers still 
do, was td^m lnlater a large dose 
of castor ott or some other purga
tive, but sclrace today haa Uught 
us that this mould be the last 
thing to do whm stomach pains 
become evident.\ Laxatives and 
purgatives must c^necesslty'hw* 
tate and in aome cases' violently 
injure tbe delicate tissues lining 
tbe stomach and intosHnal tract, 
which may already be aeftously In- 
fiamed and irritated, causing the 
manifestation of pain and dlMress. 
The best authorities agree 'tost 
the use of the plain warm wMef 
enema provides the quickest 
safest relief and prevents furthei 
injury to the already damaged 
surfaces. Surgeons often relate 
how a certain patient’s life could 
have been saved in the case of 
acute appendicitis, had it not been 
for drastic purgation, which so vio
lently promoted periatalie action 
that the Infiamed appendix burst 
and peritonitis ensued, with fatal 
results. Many patients complain 
of stomach distress and pain when 
in reality their trouble la located 
in the gall bladder.. These cases 
are relieved aa soon as tbe stom- 
ache is left mtreated, and the gaU 
bladder attended to.

'Another cause of mysterious 
abdominal pains, is adhesions, and 
theae may often be located by the 
use of a barium test meal, which 
renders tbe stomach and colon 
clearly visible under the fiouro- 
scope X ray. This type of exam
ination is preferable in many cases 
to the X  ray picture, for with the 
fiouroscope, the doctor is able to 
palpate and feel thq organa while 
looking at them. If in my column 
today, I have been able to con
vince, even a few of my readers not 
to purge when pain exists in the 
abdominal area, then I shall have 
rendered a real service. I now 
have ready a aeries Dr. Frank 
McCoy’s articles which deal with 
the subject. One is titled "STOM- 
ach PAINS" and another "PAIN 
IN RIGHT SIDE," also "A  Les- 
8 0  ON PAIN." In order to re
ceive these. Just address your re
quest to the McCoy Health Service 
in care of-this newspaper, enclos
ing's large self-addres^ envelope 
and ton cents, and aU tfiree arUcles 
will be mailed promptly.

qaeatkms aad Answers 
QiiesUmi: Mrs. C. M. writes: 

(3ould upward pressure o f  gas, 
occurring about half an hour after 

meal, cause one to become short 
of breath? I am never short of 
breath unless my stomach is 
gassy?”

Answer: Shortness of breath is 
one of the common symptoms of 
fiatulenee or gas, due to the fact 
that the upward pressure roatricts

Mothers Net latereetod
Editor of The Herald:

Evidently the North End moth
ers are not interested In swimming 
pools for their youngsters. Not one 
of them attended the North End 
Improvement AasoclaUon meeting. 
After hearing the health men talk 
of contamination ahd chlorine I 
was of the opinion the beat thing 
to do waa let the kids stand vmder 
the eave trough when It rains, 
though I lived in the past but Dr. 
DiC.Y. Moore goes farther back 
than I do. He said "he would hate 
to go back to the old avrimming 
hole, the outdoor toilet and a com 
cob." Gracious, when I was a girl 
we had Sears and Roebuck cato 
logues and newspapers. Funny how 
careful we are about how much 
any thing is going to cost over 
North and wt trot over South so 
cheerfuUy with our tax money. 
However, there are a fine group of 
men Interested in the Improvement 
of the North End of Manchester.

I hope the small children get at 
least an outdoor shower where 
each little tot gets individual drops 
of glistening cool pure reservoir 
water on all parti of- each and 
every tot. Water drops exclusively 
for him or her alone. But I think 
they should be advised not to'get 
it in their mouth especially after a 
heavy rain. As for the older boys. 
Well if they don’t have a place

Longer Guard 
Tour Is Seen

Koosevelt Expected to 
Make Request to Re
tain Men in Service.

provided they will go in stinky aid 
Union pond or sever fed Adams. 
For boys will swim.

Clara Southergill.

Jap-Axis Link 
Seen/Weaker

Growing Belief Adher
ence Opposed by Busi
ness Interests. «

No Longer Any Doubt 
The Akron Beacon Journal 

(Ind.)—There no longer is any 
doubt as to what ■ the national 
policy of me United States is.

. .' In two words it is undeclared 
war. . . .  It was significant that 
the (Congress . . ■was not men
tioned . . . Perhaps this is ex
plained by tbe proclamation of a 
National emergency. 'The presi
dent’s powers in a state of tmerg- 
ency may suffice to carry on war 
to tbe extent he contemplates. 
With a fine distinction between 
foreign war and repelling attack in 
the Indian oceaq or tbe North Pole, 
Mr. Rooee-velt cleared his con
science o f the stigma of incouaiat 
ency.

Has Assertive Leadership 
Chicago Times (Ind)—In our 

Judgment the address was an ad
mirable declaration of American 
principles . . .  the country now 
has an assertive leadership in ac
tion. It has been vvaiting for that 
No one can deny that the actidn 
Iwlnga us 6ldMr to the risks o f ah 
actual shooting war. . . .Apediey 
Kao b6fn proclslmed The ivmcFJa

Bloodhounds long have been 
■ffiH to running doam convicts, 
but iwnMt— ef a Qolorado prison 
wets hailed oa to track doam two 
iMcsped bloodhounds. Tbe incideat 
occurred July. !• » . at the sUte 
■eirttiritispr. Canon CRg. Colo.

—' —MSB- UaUa Xkwatrx .
Trenton. N. J., Evening Times 

(Ind-Demf —(Jut of the fury of 
argument and debate there at last

AUanUc Oty, N. J., ^eae-Un 
(Ind.)—Presiuent Rneaevelt

Washington, May 2».—( ^ —Re
sponsible legislators said today 
there is a growing bellrf in ad
ministration circles that Japan’s 
adherence to tbe Axis soon may 
weaken, and they cited aa evi
dence President Roosevelt’s vir
tual omission in his fireside chat 
of any discussion of America’s 
problems in the Pacific.

This belief, reported to be en- 
erUlned in high quarters, was 

to be baaed on information 
businesa interests apparently 

gaining influence in the 
Toky\ government and might 
eventuWy prevail over the mili
tary p i ^  which led Japan into 
the war ^ t h  China and into the 
Axis alliani

Only Brief References 
The Preatd^  made only brief 

references td\tM,Psclflc In hla ad
dress 'Diesdsy. mentioned aid 
to C!bitia, but nothkw else beyond 
the assertion that ^ e  dictator
ships were organising s system 
which might be used toyforce en 
slaved peoples to build /\a Naval 
and'\Air Force intended ^  gain 
and hold and be master of the At
lantic and the Pacific aa well.”

The possible ascendancy of 
bii«in»«a rather than military In- 
ifceata to the controlling position 
in the Japanese government has 
been looked upon here as being 
Ukely to bring with It some move 
to withdraw from active coopera
tion with the Axis.

What Ita effect might be on tbe 
imdeclared war with CThina waa 
left to speculation, although some 
influential elements in Tokyo were 
known to have been urging that 
Japan atop tbe conflict on terms 
the Chiang Kai-Shek government 
might be willing to accept

WashlngtolH;^  ̂May 2»—(F)—In
definite mlllta^sduty for the Na
tional Guard was C indered a  vir
tual certainty by Ab^y OfflcUU 
today because of th e ' unlimited 
national emer^ncy pr^alm ed by 
President Roosevelt-

An early request to Congress 
for authority to retain the 291,000 
guardamen In Service beyond the 
current single year of training 
waa accordingly anticipated, al
though no final deciaion has been 
disclosed on the question.

In the light* of the threat to 
American security pictured by ^  
chief executive, an Informed of, 
clal auggested it would be "hai 
ioglcal" to demobilize 18 full 
visions of trained troops, repi 
senting more than half the nu: 
her of such major unito under 
arms in ^  the expanding land 
forces. _

Plans To Fill Places 
Pending a definite decision, tbe 

War Department haa gone ahead 
itevertheleas perfecUng defaUed 
plana to fill the guardsmen’!  
nlacea with SelecUve Service 
traineea, organised Into entirely 
new divisions.

Both Secretary Stlmaon and 
Gen. George C. Marshall, Army 
chief of staff, have forecast that 
the decision would be made ready 
probably next month and would 
be based on the general defense 
outlook St that time.

Officials were Inclined to doubt 
that the president, even uhder an 
unlimited emergency, had the 
power to extend the Guard’s one- 
year training period without con
gressional action. They cited the 
1920 national uefenae act which 
provides that Federal service for 
the National Guard ahould not ex
ceed 15 days a year except*,ln the 
event Of a national emergency 
"declared hy. Oongress.” It was 
likewise pointed out that special 
legialation to authorize tbe cur
rent one yietr'a field training was 
enacted at Mr. Roosevelra re
quest.

I

New Manager
Of Ford Branch

Asserts Japan
Loyal to Axis|f^«^”’«v«n wî  ^

' J  to output Imposed by

the movement of the diaphragm or 
breathmg muscle.

(Question: Mr. H. H. writes: 
'Do you recommend the dry, 

ready to eat breakfast foods now 
on ths market?”

Answer: Wbm these breakfast 
foods are re-toasted they form an 
excellent dextrinized article of 
diet and may be -used freely with 
milk or cream by thoee in 
fieklth. White bread, in t^ fo r m  
o f Melba toast or oven toast la 
dextrinized In this manher and its 
food value la hot detrimentally af
fected by the toasting.

Hundt Convicted 
Of Draft Evasion

New York, May 29.—(dV-Japa- 
nese Foreign Minister Yosuke 
Matauoka declared today that the 
preeent world crisis must end 
either In destruction. o f  modern 
clvlUzsUoa or in establishment of 
a new world order, Domel, Japa
nese news agency, reported In s 
radio broadcast.

Mstsuoka, addressing teachers 
at the Ministry of BducilUon. 
again declared Japanese loyalty to 
the three-power Axis pact 

He said that- the original text of 
the pact waa drawn up by the

baa come a program of forrigri »o  w e a ^  words ^  night 
policy with which every thought- He pictured t ^  
toll Lnerican cmi fully agree. It
waa voiced last night by President average Am ericu wlU not allow 
Rooaevelt It Is sure to have the ef- his w w fu l thlnkhyu nor ^  pre-

Loa Angeles, May 29—(SV-One 
of three men arrested April 2< 
while preparing to board a Japan 
ese liner en route to Germany has 
been convicted of draft law eva
sion. Charges against two others 
have been dismissed.

Eric Hundt SI. German-bom 
United BUtes citisen, waa sentenc 
ed in Federal court yesterday to 
I§ months in prison on a charge of 
failing to notify hla Selective Ser
vice oTIlU intmUon to leave
Us luHsiliAlBT— —  ------
.. . Cmargaa against E iito Paach- 
-badt'Xod-Kast WagaaB.-^GcRBaB, 
aliens, were dismissed. Both had 
registered for military training al- 
thqu^ not required to do sa

Detroit May 29—Announcement 
that Charles J. Seyffer, former 
nianager of the Chester (Pa.) 
branch of the Ford Motor <k»m- 
pany, will replace Alan B. Pease 
as manager of the Somerville 
branch of the company waa made 
today by T. W. Skinner, asaUtant 
general sales manager. A-t toe 
same time it was announced that 
Peape. who haa been manager of 
too Somerville branch for toe last 
nine years, has been transferred 
to Buffalo, where he will manage 
toe Ford branch there.

Mr. Skinner said that the Ford 
Motor (Company is doing every- 

poeaible to do its part and 
that is required of it in toe 

ye for naUonal defense. He clt- 
■ on toe airplane motor

______ the bomber plant both
now under construction In toe De
troit area, and a school established 
at toe Ford factory where naval 
recruits from toe Chicago 
training sUUon are privileged to 
learn trades with no coat to toe 
government.

Commenting on the future of 
toe automobUe business, Mr. 
Skinner said that he believed toe 
industry as a whole wnuld ^  lU 
Dart to the limit In toe national 
w ergency and that toe supply of 
new cars, at least from toe Ford 

toe reduction 
output Impoeed by toe Office 

of Production Managemmt. ^ l  
be adequate for the neede of the 
traveling public.

(thing

ed 
plant

Gather for Parley 
On Court Posts

SUte Capitol, Hartford, May 29.
I—(ipy—Republican State Central 1 Committeemen were expecUd ntre 
en masse, the result of being noti
fied by their state chairman. J*.

Japanese government and that Kenneth Bradley, t ^ t  
boto Germany and Italy bad ac- ably would be a vita <l«y ^  toe 
cepted this t « t  without proposing negoUsUons for a rti'Phrtlsan 
“ Starie modlflcaUon. vision of to . municipal court

Judgeships.
Bradley suggested In telegraiM

48 Hartford Girls | to“ ‘ifer”,J?Sffi
^  -m 1  .  mjT . they wanted to discuss tiOrdered to Move ©f the court job. in their

Republican sources Ind 
tost upon toe conferences between 
Bradley and toe committeemen 
might also depend whether party 
negotiators would continue their 
attempU to reach an agreement 
with toe Democrats on a' minor 
court slate.

Hartford. May 29.—<P)—Forty- 
eight girls and no ptace to go:

Ths girls, mosUy insurance and 
departmoit store workers, were 
ordered recently to vacate their 
rooms In toe Asylum street apart
ment house which they long ago 
dubbed "The Wentworth Club." A 
change of oWhershlp waa respon
sible for toe order spd toe girls 
must be out by June 1, ■

Although a greater part of the 
girls have not found new quarters 
yet, it was reported that the nu
cleus of a new "Wentworth Qub” 
win be formed in another house.

300,()00 Women

Ready to Halt
Jap Oil Sales

Honolulu, May 29.^<dV-AJbert 
IC. Mattsi, president at 'Honolulu 
Oil Ck^ratlon. said in a riate- 
ment to The Honolulu Star-BuUe- 

| tln today thait "American pU com
are prepared to halt toe 

■ "  ‘ * any, Ume
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Daily Radio Programs

WTIG 1080
Rilo^etes

Bast era DayUght nnss

. Tkonday, Hay M
P. M.
4:00—Backstage WUa 
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:80—Lorenso Jonea.
4:45—Young Widder Brown.
5:00—Home of toe Brave.
5:15—Portia Faces life .
6:30—Jack Armstrong.
6:45—Thrse Sons Trio.
6:00—News and Weather.

6:15—Baseball Scores and Strictly 
Sports.

6:25—Five Dollar Facto. ' - 
6:30—Professor Andre Schenkcr. 
6:45—^Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Waring’a Orchestra. 
7:15—News of toe World.
7:30—Intercity Quia Show.
8:00—Fanny Brice.
8:30—The Aldrich Family.'
9:00—Bing Crosby and Bob 

Bums.
10:00—Rudy Vsllee Program, 
10:3d—Good Neighbors.
11:00—News and Weather. 

^11:15—Bobby Ramos’s Orchestra. 
“'11:80—Harry James* Orchestra. 

12:00—War News. *
12:05—(Jharlle Sptvak’s Orchaatra. 
12:30—AI Donahue’s Orchestra. 
12:55—News.

WDRC I860
Kilocycles

DayMgM TtaM

Tomorrow's Program 
A. M.
6:00—Knights of toe Road and 

Agricultural News.
6:25—News. -
6:30—Sunrise Speciaf 
7:00—Morning Watch.
8:00—News, Weather.
8:15—News Here and Abroad. 
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
8:15—W n C s  Program Parade. 
9:00—News Reporters.
9:15—Studio Program.
9:30—Hawaiian Serenadtra.
9:40—Foods In Season.
9:45—As The Twig Is Bent 

10:00—Bess Johnson.
10:15—Ellen Randolph.
10:80—Bachelor's Children. §
10:45—Road of Life.
11:05—Mary Martin.
11:16—Pepper Young’s Family. 
11:80—Lone Journey.
11:45—David Harum.
12:00—Luncheonalres.
P. M.

12:16—Gene and Glenn.
12:30—Ike Weather Man.
12:36—Day Dreams.
12:45—Slngin’s Sam.
1:00—News, Weather.
1:15—The UtUe Show.

*1:35—Marjorie Mills.
2:00—^Your Neighbor.
2:15—Medley Time.
2:80—Concert MaUnee.
3:00—Against toe Storm.
3:16—Ma Perkins.
3:30—Guiding l ig h t  
8:45—Vic and Bads.
4:05—Backstage Wife.
4:15—Stella Dallas.
4:30—Lorenzo Jones.
4:45—Young Widder Brown.
6:00—Home of toe Brave.
5:15—Portia Faces Life.
5:30—Jack Armstrong.
5:46—Three Sons Trio.
6:00—News, Weather.
6:15—Baseball Scores and Strict* 

ly Sparta.
6:30—Salon Orchestra.
6:45—Lowell Thomas.
7:00—Fred Warlng's Orchestra. 
7:15—News of toe World.
7:30—Inside of Sports.
7:45—PatU Ckapln.
8:00—Lucille Manners, Frank 

Black’s Orchestra.
8:30—Information Please.
9:00—Widtz Time.
9:80—Uncle Walter’s Doghouse. 

10:00—Wings of DesUny.
10:30—Strinig Serenade.
11:00—News and Weather.
11:15—Dance Music.*
11:80—Lou Breese’s Orchestra. 
12:00—War News.
12:05—Charlie Spivak’a Orchestra. 
12:30—Al Donahue's Orchestra. 
12:55—News.

Thanday, Nay 29
P. M.
4:00—Ad- Ltnsr.
4:15—We, the Abbotta 
4:20—Story at Bass Johaaon. 
4:45—Ad Liner.
6:00—Maty MarUn.
5:15—Ik s  Goldborgs.
5:80—The O’Neills.
5:45—Seattergood Balnea.
6:00—^Nsws, weather.
6:05—H ad  d a  Moppar’a HoUy. 

wobd.
6:20—Edwin C  HiB.
6:30—Paul Sullivan Reviewa the 

Newa
6:45—BesebaU Scorae, the World 

Today.
7:00—^Amoa 'n* Andy.
7:15—Lanny Rnaa.
7:80—Vox Top.
8:00—Oolgata Spotlight, Ed Bast 
8:80—a t y  Daak.
8:55—Boy Trout and the Nawa 
9:00—^Mq|or Bowea’ Amateur 

Hour.
10:00—Glean Millar’s Orchestra. 
10:15—Prof. Quia 
10:45—Musie Patterned for Danc

ing.
11:00—News, Weather.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10—News o f toe Worid. 
11:26—Musical Intarhids.
11:30—Daaoa Orchestra.
12:00—Linton Walla’ Nawa 
12:05—^Daace Orchestra 
12:80—Ray Noble’s Orchestra. 
12:55—Nawa

t

Satorday, May 81
A, M.
6:00—Reveille and Agricultural 

Nawa.
6:28—News.

6:30—^Sunrise Special.
7:06—^Morning Watch.
8:()6—Newa.
8:15—News Here and Abroad. 
8:80—Radio Bazaar.
8:55—wnCTs Program Pdrade. 
9:00— T̂he Story Lady. •
9:15—Food Newa .
9:80—Music for Bveryont. 

10:00—Bright Idea Oub.
10:80—Program from New York. 
10:45—Happy Jack Turner. „
11:00—Lincoln Highway.
11:30—Studio Program.
11:45—Martlet and ■ Agricultural 

Reports.
1:55—Dm Weather Man.
2:00—Women’s Clubs Program.
“  M. ' ,
. :15—State Theater Presentation. 

11:30—Conn. Univeratty Farm 
Forum. .

Networks to Sell 
. Artists’  Bureaus

Holidajr Topics 
Lead Programs
Anto Race at Indianapo* 

lit Main Sports Attrac
tion on Air Tomorrow.

By a  E. Bntterfield 
Time le Baatora Standard 

New York, M ^  29—(p>—Spe
cial programa come to toe net
works Friday as part of toe ob- 
seryance of Memorial D s^ One 
is a three-point deacriptio^of toe 
Indianapolis motor speedway 
races for tbe start, the pild-way 
and toe finish. NBC-Blu4 wUl be 
oa at 11 a. m., 12:45 and 8:15 p. 
m., while MBS will broadcast at 
10:45 a. m., itSO and 3 p. m. ' 

Another wlU be toe O. A. R. 
services at Arlington cemetery, to 
be heard on NBC-Blue and MBS 
at 1 p. m., with Brig. Gen. Frank 
T. Rlnea os speaker. Also. Coast 
Guard and Army services in Ohio 
will be available on MBS at 11:15 

m.
Horse racing, the Suburban 

Handicap at Belmont Park, N. Ym 
will be daacifbed on CBS' end MBS 
at 3:45 p. m., end Raymond Mas
sey will portray Abraham Lincoln 
again for CBS at 10 a. m.

Blue’Eyed Blonde Proves 
Legs Count in Hollywood

New York, ICay 29—(fiV-Two 
major broadcasting networks are 
about to sell their ertista’ bureeuZ 
but face e poaaible snag in the 
as yet undecided tmimi attitude to
ward the mass contract transfer 
of toe bulk of toe nation’s out- 
standliig radio talent.

Tbe impending dispoaitlon ef 
Columbia Artista, Inc., aad Cohnu'
Ua Concerts Oorpotatian waa for
mally announced yesterday by the 11:80—Voice of Broadway, Doro-'

Tomorrow*e Prograas
A. M.
7:00—Newa, Weather.
7:10—Music Off toe Record, Ray 

Barrett
7:55—News, Weather.
8:00—News of Burcqte.
8:16—Shoppers S p ^ sl, Music, 

Time.
8:80—News, Weather.
8:35—Shop^ra Spedml.'
9:00—Newa 
9:15—Get Going.

, 9:80—Figures in Musie.
9:45—Betty Crocker.

10:00—By K i^ e e n  .Norrla 
10:15—^Myrt end Marge.
10 :S0—Stepmother.
10:45—Woman of Courage.
11:00—^Treet ’Hrae with Buddy 

(Bark.
11:15—Martha Webster.
11:30—Big Sister..
1:45—Aunt Jenny’s Btoriaa. 
12:00—Kata Smith Speaks.
12:15—When a Girl Marrisa 
P. M.
12:30—Romaqee of Helen Treat. 
12:45—Our Gel Sunday.

1:60—News, Weather.
1:06—Mala Street Hertford. < 
1:16—Woman in White.
1:30—Tbe Right to Happineaa 
1:45—Ufe Can Be BeeutifuL 
2:00—Young Dr. Mekme.
2:15—Joyce Jordan, Girl Interna 
2:80—Fletcher Wiley.
2:45—Kate Hopkins, Angel of 

Mercy.
8:00—Mary Margaret McBride. 
8:15—Frank Parker, G o l d e n  

Treasury of Song.
3:80—Ad Liner.
8:55—War ClomnMnkary, Wedto- 

er.
4:00—Strictly Swing.
4:16—W a toe Abbotta.
4:80—Story of Bess Johnson. - 
4:45—Ad Unea
4:65— îke Royal Clowns, How

ard and Shelton.
6:00—Mary Marlin.
5:15—The Goldbergs.
5:80—The O’NeUla 
5:45—Seattergood Belnae.
8:00—News, Weather.
8:05—Jack Zaimea, Worid of 

Sports.
6:16—Bob Trout Nawa 
6:20—Edwin C  HllL 
6:80—Paul Sullivan Reviews the 

Nawa
6 :4 5 -B ^ b e ll  Soogres, the World

7:00—^AmM V  Andy.
7:15—Lanny Roaa 
7;S0r-Al Penree and His Gang. 
8:0D.-Knte Smith Hour.
9:85—Bob Trout end tbe Newa 
9:00—Greet Momenta from Grant 

PInys.
9:80—Campbell Playbousa 

10:00—HolNrwood Premiere, 
alia n rson a

10:80—Oa Wlnga of Song.
11:00—News. Wanther.
11:05—Sports Roundup.
11:10:—News of the wortd. 
11:26—Musteal Interiuda 
11:80—Sammy Kaye’s Ordiastra. 
12:00—Unton Wens’ News.
12:05—^Dnace Orchestra.
12:80—^Danee Orchestra.
12:55—N ^

Saturday A. M. Pregraas 
7:00—News. Weather.
7:10—Music Off tbe Record, Ray 

Barrett
7:55—News, Weather. 
8:OO^Newa of Europe. 
8:15-:Shoppeni SpadaL Music, 

Tima
8:80—News, W s a ^ .
8:85—Shoppers Spedsl.
9:00—Press Newa 
9:16—Netione! HUlbUly Champ

ions.
9:80—PubUo Forum, Hartford 

Board o f Health.
9:40—Tbe AnMrieaa Bn sin ass 

Man.
9:45—Tba Library Has tbs An-

10:0—The Lite o f RUey. 
10:80-Gold if  You FindXt ' 
U:00—Jadcson Whaaler. Newa 
11:05—'Wetor Ardca’a Oreheetra

A day of checking up indicates 
that an audience of a aise never 
before equaled tuned in President 
Roosevelt’s National emergency 
^Mech.

Ita exact proportions on 
world-wide basis might be difficult 
to determine, but toe Hooper re
ports estimated 70 per cent of toe 
radio families in toe U. B. were 
tuned in, augmented by thousands 
of taxi, auto and portable seta 
This figure compares with 59 per 
cent for toe President's December 
29 broadcast, toe previous high. 
Ths short wave audience, partic
ularly in Latin America anfi toe 
British Isles, also was at a peak, 
sided by local station relays.

A  Trana-Atlantlc two-way ex
change of views on Civilian De
fense will bring Mayor F. H. La- 
Ouardia, National Director, to i 
microphone in New York, and 
Herbert Morrison, British minis
ter for Home Security, to a Lon
don studio for a CBS broadcast at 
5:80 p. m. Saturday.

Topics tonight: Evening war 
schedule—6:15, NBC-Red; 6:30, 
MRS; 6:45, NBC-Red; 7:00, MBS; 
7:55, CBS; 8:15, MBS; 9:00, MBS; 
9:80, NBC-Blue; 9:45, (B S ; 11:00, 
NBC, CBS.

Tslka-NBC-Blue 8:85 Ameri
ca’s Town Meeting finale "Nation
al Emergency"; MBS 10:15 Chief 
Justico Simmons of Nebraska In 
Memorial Day address.

NBC-Red—7 Fannie Brice; 7:30 
Aldztoh Family; 8 Bing Crosby 
and Bob Buriis; 9 Vallee and Bar
rymore; 9:80 Good Neighbors, 
Pert.

CBS—6:30 Vox Peepers; 7 Ed 
East’s Spotlights; 7:30 City Desk 
8 Major Bowes Amsteurs; 9:15 
Prof. ()uis.

NBC-Blue—Easy Aces; 7 Hor
ace Heldt Show; 7:30 First An
nual Report on NaUonal Defense; 
9:45 First piano quartet.

MBS—7:16 New British War 
Relief drama. Sky Over Britain; 
8:80 Sinfoinetta; 9:80 comedy. 
Great Gunns.

Lou-

feet of uniting toe country for toe 
unlimited naUonal emergency now 
Introduced by execuUVe decree. 

THS ‘Breeide.ehaL”  teard hy

Judlcee of one kind or another, to 
ceuee him to praeume that be 
knowe moro of toe facts, or of 
the po«lhlcJiriiH »«ffeet o f theae

Choreii Bae Banaa

It is said that there gze honae 
of 11,009 flila. amassarred bythe 
Huae in the fourth or fifth een- 
turiee, at rest In toe Church of St. 
Uraula, Odogae. PtanoK

•rrvt.'*.* "-tar*"'-I . - rx-1
Berlin. May 29—(gV-ApproxI- 

mately 800,u00 women workers 
have been added to the Gennan 
economic setup since tbe begin- 
Titwg of the war, a government 
apo&eaman said today.

The iBokaeBWii saw no law com- 
pelliag women to take Jota oot- 
M eth e lT  homea had been consid- 
med and a<|diUonal labor power 

would ha v«Uuntarv.

"All
I have "tmd State Departssent oSt-
H ilar
prepared to halt these shipmenta, 
but we have not received such In- 
structloDS.”

He said tbe only explanaUon for 
aboenoe of such InstrueUons was 
the poaalble briief by officials that 
Japan might aaiaa oil ^  force in 
the Dutch Best ladios, tberehy I  perhapo starting an armed ooo-

Imeu ' -

cn,r..V v asr-̂ -sra

(kdnraMa Broadcasting Syataak- 
with both sales 
hslfias apnrovali 

O eetrn w  are hatag dnw n for
representing popular perfonnerx 
—to The Muaie Corporation of 
America, the announcement oaM, 
while tbe second, eovering rtaari- 
cal arttota, la beiiig transferred to 
i grcfup of stockholders headsd by 
Arthur JadMO.

Tks WsttonsT Ernsisssfing Oom- 
’ is under stood to be aegetlat- 

- with the waUaa Kesris Agen
cy lectlMBalsdCttsbdNtttt.
nany i 
u g ^

toy.IOlgallen. 
11:45—Burl Ives, Songs.

VenisibIK OaSsfi to Dnty

WnUamstown. Maas.. May 29.— 
iff) — Foraacr Gov. William H. 
VaadsrtUt o f Rhods lataad has 
bsm aottflsd at his saaoMT hems 
bars to npoct at tha PaassM Gto 
aal Bens for active duty as a  lieu- 
tonaat ewnmsadsr in the Uaitod 
StotosNatopw

May 29.—(ffV— Four-pCllcked, but she did get a dancing 
' chorine’s psrt.

PIckeUng Brings Bit Role 
Another time she was promised 

a bit in a Bob Hope picture, but 
the very next day the part waa 
given to someone else. “ I’ll picket 
the place," Eleanor threatened. 
She did, in her most startling bid 
for recogniUon.

Wearing very short shorts 
(surely ,you haven’t forgotten!), 
she marched outside the studio 
carrying this placnrd;

^My legs ai:e nice 
But I can act too"

She gota  bit role fOTvlter dljplay. 
Last yeoTi her best iDlXnrially, 

she spent eight months with 
George White’s Scandals, touring 
18 stales.

Doe* Own Lsuindry 
Eleanor Uvea alone in an apart

ment (most girls double up to save 
on expenses) doesn’t smoke, only 
occasionally sips a cocktail and 
rarely dates. She does her own 
laundry and cooking. She hasn’t 
been in a beauty parlor in two 
years but her own hairdos always 
are smart.

She keeps busy writing and 
thinking up ideas—too busy to 
worry when or where she’ll find 
her next Job. But she’s ready to 
put her beat leg forward any time 
there’s a chance to cash in profea 
sionally.

"Ashamed of my legs ? Of course 
not. Psychologists say that well 
built legs indicate a clear, level 
head."

Day-Wbat to expect Friday: 
time war schedule— )

7:00, NBC  ̂ CBS; 7:65, NBO 
Blue; 9:00, NBC-Red, (JBS; 9:00, 
NBC-Blue, MBS; 10:00, MBS; 
11:45, MBS; 12:46, NBC-Red; 
2:55, CBS; 8:55, NBOBlue; 4:00, 
MBS; 5:25, NBC-Rsd; 6:45, CBS-

NBC-R^—11 a. m. Words dad 
Music; * 6 p, m. Here's Ameijca 
concert; CBS—2:26 Frank Psik- 
or tefior; 3 Good Guests of Ameri
ca program. - NBC-Blue— 11:30 
a. aa. Farm and Home Hour. MBS 
—5:05 p. m. Music by Willard.

Boms short waves: OSD OSC 
Q8L London 6:38 Hello Children; 
HAT 4 Budapest 7:80 Hungarian 
Artist; DJD DZD DXP Berlin 
8:16 Comment; TOWA Guatema
la 10 Radio Theater.

HoU;
yeara a^o Eltonor Counts, a blue- 
eyert blonfde'of z(), quit an account 
Ing Job and ca m ^ ^  Hollywood to 
crash the movies.

She hasn’t set any^ cinematic 
reels ablase. But she nka proved 
that a girl with lovely and 
original ideas can make herNiwn 
way in Flickervllle, and still k ^  
her self-respect. ^

Eleanor haa learned s lot, gain
ed 10 pounds, and made more in 
hlt-or-mlss Jobs than she did on 
regular pap in Cklcago. She final
ly got a bit role the other day— 
"so bltay you’ll have to look quick, 
and at toe right time, to see me" 

but ahe values her expedience. 
"Hollywood has been my uni

versity and my legs have paid my 
tuition” is toe way shAputa it  

Oapltallses On L ^
She’s cute and attractive, but so 

are thousands of other girls, so she 
decided to. capitalize on her legs, 
and her ideas.

*Tm grateful to my legs because 
^ey*ve earned me a living here 
for four years." ,

Eleanor wants Ho graduate into 
a featured role. She’d like drama, 
then comedy. Then—hold your 
breath—she wants to be a feminine 
Orson Welles, writing, acting in 
and directing her own show.

She la convinced she could do 
It But what movie-struck young- 
eter isn’t sure she can conquer 
Hollywood?

When she got her first tryout, 
she was bitter In her role of a girl 
disappointed in love. “You can’t 
combine love and bitterness," 
screamed toe director. "That’s not 
life.”

"That is ^Ife,”  argued Eleanor. 
“Actresses ahould emote — not 
pose.”  (She didn't get the part.) 

Actresees Allowed to Act
Since, E34anor gloats, actresses 

have been allowed to act and a 
few have taken quite a beating In 
starring roles. WItfiess Bette Da
vis, Carole Lombard, Marlene 
Dietrich.

Eleanor believes ahe can write. 
She has received encouraging 
words about some original screen 
scripts. Recently she wrote a song 
she hopes will be used in an Arniy 
or Navy film. She wrote and pro
duced a television program seven 
months and wrote a weekly movie- 
column four months.

The acting bug worked its way 
into Eleanor's bloodstream in Chi
cago. She spent seven months 

a WPA theater project, act
ing, writing, helping direct 

Raise Too Snsall
One day she asked the boes in 

her shoe store for a raise. One of 
her ideas had increased toe eale of 
shoes. She got a raise—50 cents a 
week.

So Eleanor q u i t .  If Ideas 
weren’t^worth more than that In 
business, she'd tw  acting.

She came to Hollywood, quick
ly got a Job—because of those 
legs—as dgsrette girl in a night 
club. '1  had to eat"

Then she put one of her ideas to 
work. She bombarded producers 
and directors with verse, asking 
for a Job. This went t o  Mickey 
Rooney;

"I hear Metro is looking 
For a face that’s new 
To play a chorus cutis 
Opposite you.”

‘She never learned whether it

Neither Union Has 
Right to Picket

Assembly Line. 
Put Into Use

Vultee Increases Produc* 
tion Fourfold by New 
Installation.
Downey, Calif., May 29.—(ff)— 

Vultee Aircraft, Inc., has in
creased production of military 
planes fourfold at Its Downey 
plant by Installation of the first 
powered, mechanised final assem
bly line In tbe Industry, President 
Rtoharil W. Millar reported today.

The new overhead conveyor sys
tem aignallsea transition from toe 
old custom-built basts to nuiss. 
production methods similar to 
those in toe automotive Industry.

Prodnotloa Figures Secret
Actual production figures are 

an Army secret, but Millar said 
toe fourfold increase has been 
achieved since toe line was put 
into operation two weeks ago. The 
Army reported 1,300 airplanes 
were produced In all United States 
plants In April and the Office of 
Production Management estimates 
1,500 Will be delivered In May.

Millar said Vultee’s "very great 
Increase”  probably will not be re
flected In such figures until June 
because of the recent change-over 
but that it should be evident then.

Vultee haa 1127,000,000 in or
ders from toe United States and 
British governments.

It la using toe assembly line to 
speed production of basic train
ers, of which it is producing "a 
very large Mimber."

No Herald 
Tomorrow

No issae of the Manchester 
Evening Herald will be 
published tomorrow, Me- 

. morial Day.

Former Local Girl 
On Radio Program

Dorothy Evelyn Hanson, 13- 
yesr-old daughter of Clarence and 
Eleanor Hanson, New York City, 
and granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. H. Lieaer of Marlbor
ough, will sing a solo over Station 
WBYN, New York, Saturday. 
June 1 at 4:15 p. m- on a Chil
dren’s program "Youth On Pa
rade." It will be her first attempt 
at radio singing.

Her brother, now 15, has ap
peared several times on WHN, in 
violin and harmonica solos, the 
first St toe age of 11. Dorothy wUl 
also take an active part in a mu
sical recital given at toe Ontral 
Operij^House, New York City, 
June IS. She will sing and dance.

ITie Hanson family lived on the 
Wilson num ry farm on Lake 
street, beforVmoving to New York 
in 1933. Mr. u ^ r  is well known 
in Manchester, ^ v in g  done busi
ness with its firmS\Slnce 1905.

San Francisco, May 29—(ff)—Su
perior Judge Sylvain J. Lazarua 
ruled yeaterday that neither of 
two unlona competing for Juriodic- 
tlon over employea In a group of 
small hotels had the right to picket 
toe hotels.

Hei'sald he could not approve toe 
'callous doctrine” which disre

gards toe employer caught be
tween cros-ifer of a imlon Juria- 
dictlonal dispute and, in a letter to 
attorneys, declared he toou ^ t no 
more than "a few misguided zea
lots” in toe *wo unions wera inter
ested in the litigation, which hs^ 
been in progress for some months.

The unions involved are toe Ho
tel Employea Indiutrtal Council, 
an independent union, and toe Ho
tel and Apartment Clerki. and Of
fice Employes union, local 283, af
filiated with toe AFL.

Slipper Plant 
Damaged by Fire

Bridgeport, May 29.—(ff)—A hit 
by lightning waa blamed today for 
a firs which caused extensive dam
age at toe plant of toe United Slip
per Company here.

A  large quantity of stock in toe 
slipper company plant and adjoin
ing concerns was destroyed by fire, 
smoke and water in last night’s 
blase. i

Favors Deferral
For Students

New Orleans, May 29—(ff)—Col
lege students pursuing courses 
vital to national defense should 
be deferred from Army service by 
their local boards, in the opinion of 
MsJ. Gareth N. Bralnerd, chief of 
toe field division of Selective Ser
vice national headquarters.

Here for a conference with state 
Selective Service officials, JMtaJor 
Bralnerd said in an IntervlMr that 
such a procedure would aid the 
program by enabling toe students 
to get settled in a mi

New Bedford Man 
Freed in Slaying

Fall River, Mass., May 29.—(ff) 
—A Jury has acquitted Frank 
Pedro, 80, of New Bedford, on a 
charge of slaying Irene Perry, 21.

The Jury Tuesday deliberated 
one hour and 40 minutes. Miss 
Perry’s body waa found In a 
clump of bushes in Dartmouth last 
summer.

State StudeSs 
Awarded Pria^

New London, May 39.—(JP)— 
Connecticut College for Women 
today announced toe awarding of 
prises to tbe following Connecti
cut students:

Old and Nsw Testament Litera
ture—First prise, Barbara .  M. 
Smith, of Norwich.

The Sarah Ensign Chidy prise 
for excellence in English speech— 
Edith S. Cabermsn of Hartford 

The Alice B. Hangen prise for 
excellence In Latin — Palmina 
Scarpa of New London.*

The Mr. and Mrs. Bryan Fran
cis Mahan prise for excellence In 
music—0>nstsnce F. Hughes of 
Portland.

The Phi Beta Kappa award for 
graduate study—Mary N. Hall of 
New Haven.

Other awards for graduate study 
—Elatelle Fasoljno^of Norwich.

The college also announced that 
toe Senior class, led by Helen 
Jonea of Waterbury, won toe an' 
nual inter-class competitive sing. 
Ellssbeto Travis of Torrington 
led toe Freshmen choristers.

Heavy-Ti 
ToUEbqI .  .  •<

National SafetY 
Urges Caution 

ing Vacation
Chicago, May 29.—(iffy 

tionail Safety Counefi 
predicted te<Uy that the 
vacation season might bo 
this week-end. with the Mri 
morisl Day traffic toll la 

A loss of some 400 Uves 
week-end can be proven’ 
council stated, only by 
nary caution of motorists 
destrisns.

FataUtlee Ronaiag A heal 
Traffic fatalities already 

nmnlng 1,500 ahead of last 
toe council reported. In the 
four months Of this yealf, 
persons were killed, compart 
9,290 for toe same period 
year.

In April alone, toe (Math 
waa 2,600, 16 per cent more 
toe 2,240 killed in April, 1940i 

In toe light of these rising 
ures the council called upon 
one to carry toe Memcrial 
spirit one step further "1^ 
tecting toe living as well as ' 
ing toe dead."

lOJ

Navy Acquires 
Liner Ameri<

Washington, May 
26,824-ton linn  America, 
vlea leaa than a year, is 
quired by toe Navy as an ao 
poasibly for use as

iccivsbiy for conversion In& l 
ilane carrier.

"big three"
StaUa merchant marine —tha i 
hattai^Amertca and Wa 
—all Wirt ba in Federal 
when toe 817.600,00 liner takas 
place vrith the Beat.

The Mai;itime Conunlaaioa* 
nounced her transfer ye 
along with several other 
fled ships.

Tokyo, May 29.- 
Ambaaaador Bugan 'Ott 
for mora than an hour 
Japaneaa Foralgn Minis 
Matauoka and toair snbjaet 
ter. was reliably understooB 
bava been PrMdent 
ifarealda chat.

Tha British ambaasados. 
Robert Leslie Cralgla, ta th ^ l 
MatsuOka, also for mora 
hour, foUowing tha Mat 
conferenca, but tha natura o f  ( 
eonferenea wsih not discloaafi.

...........................................

•fens. Job.

Planning to Traill 
More Parachutists

Fort Banning, Ga., May 29.—(ff) 
—^MasB production bt parachutists 
to ineraase toe preaent United 
States forca fourfold by November 
begins hare today with toe open
ing oC two 880J)00 training tow- 
ara, A m y  prototype of toe 25- 
eanta-a-rtda thriD feature of toe 
New Y(nk World’s Fair.

Sinoa last November tbe A m y  
has trained one battalion, about 
500 men. of the air-borne shock 
troops like theae ao prominent in 
the O ats campaign. By tola No- 
varoher it expoeta to have a force 
ot more than 2,000 even if world 
devalopraentS' do not force speed
ing upKhe program.

The now sirstem will slash train
ing Unw by providing all the ncc- 
asaary instruction of Jumping 
without the need ot Hiring.

With toe new toarers "the men 
can taka thraa or four Jumps a 
noorning, an ImpoasibUity if they 
had to be fioam every time,”  says 
CapL R. B, Lindqtilst, ptens and 
training ofRoer o< the jiut-crcated 
pro vial anal parachute group.

Bristol Crash

y - c tn t j B aiETisr tv
BrlatoL May 29.—(ff)—WendeU 

Stanarood, 28, diad yesterday after 
being Injured in a  motoreycle-auto 
crash. BrMoTs first traffic fatat 
Ity this year. ^

Stanarood studsinad a fractured 
akuD srhan hla cards colBdad with 
an aqla drtvan a fsnonr-towns- 
nua last aisht. Hs laavas his par- 
ants a a i A Bvsthsr. Funeral asr- 
vtais wfl) ha i)sM todzy.

F. H . A.
- . V a

Record

BUILD  
F. H. A.
For Complete 

Satisfaction
Financing Sets 
During April

Re(k)rd-^8|dng figures on FHA home-financing in
surance opei^ions in April were announced recently by 
the F ^ n d  Housing Administration.

During the mi^th, 32,488 small-home mortgage insur
ance applications iiptaling $1^0,8844296 were received, 
exceeding the prei^us high established in March at 
80,040 applications in the amount oT |l38|2^,180.

Gains ToW 15,19 Fer Cent 
Of this total, 26,506 ^rtgagee amounting to $120,- 

428,970 covered new homes to be built under FHA in
spection, which are . being fihimced with mortgages in
sure^ under Title H. This compared with 23,773 new- 
home appticatioiui in the a m (^ t of $110,721,190 in 
March, and 22,092 such applications in the amount of 
$100,901,774 in April, 1940. The increase over a year 
ago was 15 pec cent in number and 19 per-cent in amount.

April also was the most active month ever recorded 
under the FHA program for the commencement of con-'' 
struction of new homes. . A weekly average of approxi
mately 4,550 new small homes were started under FHA 
inspertion last moi^r-compared-with 3,290 in March, 
and,3j87P in Aprp, 194<).

' Another Record '
In the week ended May 8, construcUon was itarted 

under FHA inspection on 4.9<M homes—a new record.
WFonMATiOff^oN

--- ------  LOANw * a SEE THIS BANlfe.T i. - i i - a  t  v r .- ttr  -

The MANCHESTER 
TRUST COMPANY

Member Ifederal Pipeiit Ins. Corp.
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H'|OW ao wi MIAN aoueu veua 
SOUABt Well, look at all 

other pvleee n d  other valnes 
la the Flnid Drive field and 
then pm down this fiset— Y<ml 
boy Dodge Fluid Drive for 
$2S andXyoo get the great- 
eel nieloenw eenaathm of the 
deeade, aa^ i^  ter the great
est valno the year. For 
Dodge gives mnehniore 
than TWICE MUCH as 
yoo* Fluid Drive Dollar will 
biqr anywhere else.

Yes, you can douUe y<nir 
dollar with Dodge Fluid 
Drive, and yon should by all 
HI fens talk with your Dodge 
dealear about doing just that. Go 
Fluid Driving with him today.

D O I H R

D O D t e  

m j i D

iAnTY-BM W N W t
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SERIAL STORY

THREE TO MAKE READY

Glory and State Col- 
Presented by Le- 

^ g ion  and Mr. Ueuse.
art gmUtered b m  tbU at- 

ĵ anaXM for one high purpose; 
^iim ely, to pay tribute to the 
^^Mroes o f our country o^o bĵ  their 
l̂ aikOtUces hare eatabUahed free* 
rMat, opportunity end security for 

■ all.*’ TOus the Reverend Ferris 
Reynolds of the Second Con* 

etional Church opened his 
Day address to the 

at body yesterday afternoon 
;;ti Sdocational Square.

A t the same occasion 1C H. S, 
proud to receive two beauti* 

new Sags. C. B. House »pre* 
a new state Sag. ThU wilt 

the one Mr. House gave 
school years ago which la 
wctiv.
new American Sag was form* 
presented to the High School 

'Oominander HUmer A. Weden 
Ibe Dilworth*OomeU Post of 
Anwrlean Legion. This Sag is 

Bt from the Poet.
W e'want to remember those 

h lg ^  deserve to be remem* 
i** continued Pastor Reynolds 

talk. He went on by listing 
of the splendid ways of pur  ̂
the high purpose o f paying 

to our national heroes.
if a Memorial Day celt* 

reooMsts only of songs, pa- 
and speeches, it Is of little 
sent value. **We oaa-pay 
I to our national heroes only 

as we actlvety dedicate 
to the values and Ideals 

which thiqr made their sacri*

speaker told about one of 
dangerous attitudes prevalent 

dtlBena today: that of 
while the getting is good; 
your demands at a time 
you are In a position to 
t : ^  fe lt”  He added that 

1 Idas is not oonSned to the 
of organised labor; It is ecy] 

that a day seldom 
sneoBe doee not give 
o f It
enploiiatlon of 

oppoaltioa to the oaimmon 
ef the nation,*’ said, 
atton to the eoni|non good 

, is a matter of peraqbal the at* 
of each and every ciUsen.** 

gawtiiM- way of p sy iw  tribute 
dm nation’s herwA m v. Rey* 

told the students, is byfur- 
^dedieation Xp the understand* 
and deftose'of human tredom. 

ly  thefe is no freedom 
from rfisponsibillty,'' he em* 

**BVeTy person should be 
.to do/what he feels to be his 

M is the kind of freedom 
'nmst defend with every- 
s have. In so doing 

ibute to those who have 
the supreme sacrifice for 

freedom."
—Emma Reich

give s new 
em et;i«cy

Track Team 
*ond to Hai^forc

Joyce Kehler

Jo
Dutc

Joyce Kehler is Sock and Bus
kin's leading lady and literally 
spMklng a leading lady in the 
hearts of her classmates.

In her freshman and sophomore 
years Joyce was in Paint and 
Powder and for the last two years 
has drawn considerable s ta t io n  
for her prominent roles ip Qock 
and Buskin. Last fall Joyed played 
the part o f Ellen in "New Schools 
for Wlvee.’* BUen, as you’ll re* 
member, was the young girl who 
"oould not find hetSelf’ nor het 
position in life' until her suitor, 
Warren Price, l^ ed  her as she

:n the pfbduction "Spring 
ice.” Joyed was the finishing 

school stucMt, Alex Benson. She 
has also ,heen in .’The Lord's 
Prayea,̂  ̂ d  "The Wedding." Last 
month Journeyed to Maine 
with Sbek and Buskin to take 
part m the contest among the 
schobis.

oyce's ability* to capture her 
idience wholeheartedly and her 

for the stage has led her to 
chase acting on the stage as a oa* 

After graduation Joyce will 
study at the American Academy 
of Dramatic Arts In New York 
caty.

In 4oycs’s spare time one can 
flfid her horseteck riding and in* 
dulglng In other sports. She reads 
occasionally and loves to play the 
piano and sing with her sister.

If Joyce carries on the acting 
tradition o f her family and her 
slater before her, future years will 
no doubt find her a professional 
actress. One has only to know 
Joyce a short time to discover that 
her vivaclousneas and striking 
ambition will no doubt take her 
far.

Margaret FlavelL

Ddward M urphy Tells 
B iology Club o f  Past 
And Present Pharm acy
Edward Murphy, local d ru g^ t, 

was the guest iqieaker at a pieet* 
Ing of the Biology Oub last^l^uro* 
day morning. Mr, Murphy  ̂ whose 
topic was "Pharm acy,” said that 
there ,1s a great Interlocking of 
biology and pharmacy. There Is 
oven romance to 1̂

The history of/j>harmacy goes 
back thousands of years to times 
when illiterate natives took, Iptep* 
nally, bugs, such as scorpions, to 
cure their pialady. We stUl use the 
same geneM  Idea today with, for 
Instance,'the compound tincture of 
carbon' is colored with such bugs 

used centuries ago; today, 
', it is tor, external use. 

m Confucius "layed an iropor*

as W(

BCWK
yio'.

tant part fn the r^ a n ce  o f drugs. 
For it was In his day that the drug 
used now for add Indigestion, 
ephedrlne, was first discovered.

Mr. Murphy Informed the club 
that there U a board that studies 
where the value o f medldne lies. 
For an example thb speaker took 
an appleseed. This seed Is an al
kaloid to the apple. Today alkaloid 
Is used as a type of stimulus and 
has saved Puuiy people who were 
on the verge of death. Mr. Mur
phy deviated from his line of 
thought by saying that Manches
ter is very fortunate in having 
such a number of good druggists. 
It was stated that many tpwns or 
dtles have poor pharmacists.

Again the speaker came back 
to the romance of drugs. The story^ 
of castor oil, probably the most 
used and widely known laxative in 
America, was brought ou t It 
seems that In an old bypass in 
Southern California a monk found 
an Indian lying on the ground 
very ill. This monk asked the In
dian If he oould do anything for 
him. The Indian said th it be oould 
help by .obtaining some bark from 
one of the nearby trees.

«The Indian ate of the bark and 
Soon became well again. The an
swer was that there was a very 
bitter alkaloid In this W k  from 
which our laxatives are obtained.

Mr. Murphy then told about 
training to be a pharmacist. He 
said that he trained to  be a drug
gist before and after school hours 
while he was attending high 
school. There hi a very good school 
of pharmacy that has been located 
in New Haven but will be located 
on the University of Connecticut 
campus at Storrs. The school

Joe Beilis
James Knight 
Donald Odermann 
James Murphy 
Paul Turcotte 
Ted Cummings 
Leo Katkaveck 
Emerson Rickerd 
Joe Beilis 
Ted Cummings 
William Moseley 
Amerigo Eccellente 
Hugo Patelll 
Harold Turklngton 
Joe BelUs 
Robert Richmond 
Wesley Vancour 
Francis Dancosse 
Robert Young 
Emerson Rickerd
Thomas Davis
James Murphy 
Earl Kennedy 
Bob Donnelly 
Thomas Blanchard

Russell Copeland 
James M c^nvllle 
Wesley Vancour y  
Howard Holmes 
Paul Turcotte 
Robert Richmond 
John Daly 
Ernest Smith

Best All Round  ̂
Most Studious 

Most Likely to 
Succeed

Done M ost. for 
M. H. S.

Most Thoughtful 
' Best Mannered 
Most Loquacious 

Best Looking 
CuUst

Best Athlete 
Moat Original'

< Most Popular 
Beat Excuse Maker 

ProcrAstlnator 
Beat Dancer 
Beat Dresser 

^ Most MuMcal 
Moat Drag 

Moat Dramatic 
Class Baby 

WitUest 
Moat Shy 

Most Artistic 
Moat Changed Since 

Freshman Year 
Best Debator 
Nicest Smile 

Most Personality 
Most Vivacious

Class Couples

Trivial 
Tho ughts

This Hemisphere 
To Be New Topic

n. Manchester's track and field 
am placed second to an .out* 

Hartford Public team and 
it Bristol by*a good margin at 

ity field last Friday. Intense 
it and a muggy atmosphere pre

ss Alco Bellucd, top scorer 
;̂Cor the Red and White, took sec* 

ailKl in the 100-yd. dash followed 
Atkinson for a fourth. In the 
-yd.. Benued again took sec- 
with Stn Atkinson bringing in 

m third.
# Art Benaen took the lead In the 

but was overtaken by Seam*
1 of Hartford. House cams 

Jknogh for a fourth place.
Jackie Olson took a generous 

.'Mad In the half mile and held It 
a m i Taylor of Hartford began to 
cut it down with about 220 yards 
to go. Ihe last hundred yards was 
a  furious battle with Taylor right 

Jackie's heels but Olson man
aged to creas the finish with a foot 

.".to  spare in 2:2'8. Billy Mansfield 
gpt a third in the mile.

Oeorge Eggleston was hack in 
' drtulatlaB and took a first In the 
. hlgb Jump with a leap of 5’F '. Bel* 

loed  took the broad lump sdth the

rd distance of 20’2” , followed 
Beaacn for a second.. George 
Eggleston easily took the pole 
vsntt by clearing 11’ with about,a 

foot to spare. Beilis took a third.
. **Unk” Munhxdr garnered a 
teurth' in the shot with the dis* 
taaee of. 42*1", and a first in the 
iavriin arith a throw of 1S6'5' 

'After this event the hot spell broke 
ta a terrific thunder storm during 

the competitors raced for 
M Sdbigs or stood In the lee of a 

lettaa. When the storm ceased they 
’̂ gatorned to the discus .which was 

 ̂XW7 SHppery, aa eras the ring. 
"W de”  took a third with the 

10" o f bis one unfoulcd throw. 
The rday waa nm In nearly 

time. Bellucd. Atldnaon, 
mson. held Hartford until 

atretdi when Jarmolo- 
■af SfarUead uBomhad .«■ das* 

dMptoy e f apaed to catch 
juat before tbe finisb In

The present Economle Geogra
phy course, which Is a half-year 
course, will be enlarged by a very 
timely topic next year to a full* 

ar oouraa. Our relatlona to our 
estern Hemisphere neighbors 

will be stressed, and the Weetern 
Heihisifiiera In general will bedla* 
ctused.

Study will include the geogra
phy of our half of the earth, eco
nomic relations with Latin Amer
ica, Canada and the background 
o f tbe blatory and the culture of 
these people.

"This part o f the course.’ ’ ssya 
Mr. Dougherty, "Is espedally fuitr 
ed to our oomlBg needs. The Euro
pean situation, as It now stands, 
warrants our being. In the Weet
ern Hemisphere, almoet self-snf- 
fident"

For the course, supplementary 
hooka or booklets have been or
dered. and more will probably be 
supplied next year.

4 Mary Johnson *48.

Of IBnatealiig waather 
•IlitaVW o f MOO attended 

th  'ABMNl Outdoor Fasti 
iT -lg • M M fittdHd Bqoara 

ordoek.

By Peggy Flavell
The time is growing shorter
And the days are far from cool;
It won’t be long from now, by 

goab
'Til we’ll wish we were back In 

school
As someone said though, (may

be). . . . We hope It doesn’t rain 
Thursday anyway. . . . The old 
moth bags are being brought out 
and bathing suits and summer 
toga drawn from within. : . 
Thursday la going to reveal the 
seniors In some pretty bright ar
ray for the picnic. . . . Bring some 
sunburn lotion kids—we predict a 
scorcher, no kidding. (Well for 
gOBh sakeal How could we be so 
dumb— T̂he senior picnic will be 
practically over by the time this 
goes to| press—well anyway you 
can see how nearly right (or 
wrong) wo wore).

Amusing Incidentals. . . . Our 
Edltorrln-chief exclaimed while 
typing, "Gosh! this typewritar Is 
the slowest thing I ever ran into." 
. . . For your information—ask

Mildred Sheldon 
Helen Stbrins

Mildred Sheldony
IfUdred Sheldim

X Loula Flux 
Nancy Bantly 
Alh^ Darling 

Beverly ^ Ik n ap  
Doris Cole 

Edith Dewmrt 
Bertha Shaw 

MUdred Sheldon 
Rita Naven 
Kay Shores 

Helen Lebiedx 
Ann Laahlnke 

MUdred Sheldon 
Betty Boird 

Joyce Kehler 
June Alien 

Phyllis Sherwood 
PhylUs Hollister 
Phyllis Hollister

Louise Flux
Nancy Flke 

Helen Lebteds 
Mildred Sheldon 

Barbara Ubert

Marion' Vlttner 
Betty Brown 

f Florence Kane 
Marjorie Cordera 

Dorla Cole 
Bertha Shaw 
Grace Noren 

Margaret Webb

credited to the night life and mak 
Ing the rounds of night clubs She 
was aomewhat surprised to find 
hen own favorite music played con
stantly.

Margaret also visited Ottawa, 
national parks, and Vancouver. 
Vancouver, She claims, won her 
heart from tbe beginning. Some 
time ago Margaret saw a picture 
“God’s (tountoy and the Woman," 
which took place In that section, 
and ever since her desire to see it 
had grown. “It was even more 
beautiful than I had Imagined,' 
she said. The surrounding country 
attracted her moat and the twO 
glrlR spent three days at a lumber 
camp up In the mountains. "It waa 
the hardest Jitng I ever did" stat 
cd Margaret referring to leaving 
Vancouver.

The return trip -took the girls 
through other cities, and a short 
stop at Niagara Falls was trade. 
The girls hope to make a similar, 
trip next year.

It la necessary to. reiplnd the 
reader that wHhn Margaret Flavell 
wrote the above atory that she was 
doing It in her Imagination.

Thomas Ferguson.

didn’t fare so well at New 1 V ^ d  KirkwoOd how to stop s
but they expect It to do very w« 
at the new location. The course I 
virlU be of four years, following tho 
example of other pharmacy 
schools. ’There Is a very good one] 
at Boston and an equaUy good one 
In New Jeney. The president of 
the latter advises hts students to 1 
attend the college for two years | 
and then obtain some practical ex
perience In a pharmacy before re
turning to finish tho course. Other 
colleges like to have toeir students 
work part-time In a drug store 
while they are training.

Mr. Murphy finished his talk by 
saying that he believed that there 
la a very good future In pharmacy.

—Sidney ThralJ.

In a narrow stream—he
knowf.

The new Wbrid EkUtorial staff 
has been chosen (read elsewhere 
on this page). They promise you 
a better "World” to live with next 
year. . . . Our successor will be 
Betty Barstow who baa had past 
experience with column writing 
through "Freshman Frolics’* . . . 
Recall T

Sport- Wise
Frank iSimmaman, Jr.

We didn’t do so bad after al]— 
The Gift Committee had only one 
gift banned from the list—verses 
and all passed the censorship so 
prepare yourselves, seniors . . .  no 
slams, of course, purely compli
mentary (T )

Recortls Topple

^aint and Powder 
Elf^usseg Picnic

A panel discussion opened the 
regular meeting of Paint and 
Powder, last Friday. This dlscua- 
aion was really Just an Informal 
talk about the annual picnic. It 
waa decided that it would be held 
at Crystal Lake and that the date 
would be postponed until June 8.- 
Each member will bring his own 
Iiinch; this Is because of the dif
ficulty in obtaining such a large 
number o f hot dogs About six 
members o f the club who are Red 
Cross Life Savers have volunteered 
to serve at the picnic.

Next year officers will be an 
nounced at the picnic as In previ
ous years; the people nominated 
for the . different offlcee were: 
President, Robert McCann, Robert 
GeorgetU: Vice-President. Connie 
MtfffeF, WQfifTOd Pehtlai^; 
t w ,  David Galllgan. Richard

MO. .Botomazy-W tittila. ..........
;^Bsh.B&ir!iajt'<48.

Betty ntagtrald and SUxley 
ta>lpman have recently noeived 
tbta medals of silver and bronae 
ro*®ectlve^, after entering thq 
Nattonal Unltjr Easay Contest 

Betty Fltsgermkl won the first 
poise snd Shlrl^ Shipman rs- 

'  honorahU msntlon. Tbs ss- 
to bs hsaed anon the

We ovre our thanks to Louise 
lux for preparing tho “Who’e 

a ma VT C! T I thapsper and getUngit
A s  L iO S e S  made ou t . . . Louise s| ^ t some

Manchester’s track toam fin
ished a close second Friday at the 
Weaver High School in a triangu
lar meet against Weaver and HaU 
High, West Hartford. Weaver won 
with 87H .pointa. Coach Charles 
Wlgren’s array oornored 49H 
points, and West Hartford finished 
a poor third with only i2S points.

Weaver's sprinters made possi
ble the small margin at eight 
potnta which won the meet. Al
though the track waa! only in fair 
condition, three now meet recorda 
were made, one was equaled and 
another waa made but not al
lowed.

Nappler of Weaver did the 100* 
yard dai^ In lO.S seconds, heating 
the old meet record by J  aeconda.

Weaver’s 880-yard relay team, 
Patterson, Lewis, Perrone, and 
Nappler, brat the old record of 
1:38 by one second. Johnny Moore, 
also of Weaver, broke the broad 
Jiunp record o f 20 feet, 8^  
Inches, made by Ixxy Shields of 
Manchester In 1939. by Jumping 
21 feet 2H Inches.

George Eggleston of Manches
ter, equaled the record of 10 feet 

Inches In tbe pole vault hut de
clined to attempt a higher Jump 
because it would necessitate his 
Hiring a pole to which he was un-

'iff

mlghto long he 
and checking t 
also'’ main talno

araoDd]tVJtut.the r 
' U lowea ksraiise -he-

qualified and Ids' effort talUedI for 
Weaver.

Outstanding tor M. H. 8. sren 
"Unk" Murdock, who scored IS 
points by taking two firsts and 
one second plaos. and George Eg
gleston.- who took two first and 
one fourth place to get 11 points.

Jack Olaon took tbe lead from- 
tbe first In tbs haU-mile and ksgg 
It for tbs rest o f the raoe, turning, 
in a  tlnra at 2:11A. BUI

took first

tho lists. . .  . Louise 
led the tradition at 

keeping it a secret untU its publi
cation and announcement.

Well untU next Thursday, the 
last Ume we go to preaa (Trivial 
Thou^ta) we mean, wqffl be see
ing yod------Bye N ow ./'’

Students: Travel 
Via Imagination

Miss Worth’s fourth period 
senior EnglMi students received 
an assignment recently, in connec- 
Uon with their travel project, to 
write a story about their imagin' 
ary travels for tbe High School 
World. Mias Worth stated that 
many o f the stories sounded like 
real Journeys The foUowing Is a 
good example.

Student Traveto to Oanadn
"My toip to ' Canada was ona 

of the most exciting experiences 
I have ever had,”  stated Margaret 
FlaveU when inthrviewed recently 
by a “W orld" reporter. Margaret 
traveled to Canada with her 
friend. Bratilee EUlot. They made 
the trip by automobile and stay
ed over fî iM^ at botfils jn d  tour
ist homes.

Leaving Manchester on April 38.

tery on the trip was beautiful 
ialh the w i« r e «

A n n u al D ance  
O f He S. G roup

Ciiitwood Chosen a e a d ; 
Initiation o f  New 
M em bers Is Am using.
Ward Kirkwood waa namro 

I^rnsident of Sock and Buakln for 
the coming year at tbe annual 
Sock and Buskin initiatory dance 
held at the Country club, Friday, 
May 28. Other officers named at 
this time were: Vice president, 
Vivian Flrato; secretary, Geraldine 
Fisher; treaaurar, Harry Straw. 

Betty Boyd, past seoretary, read 
summarised report of Sock and 

Buskin activities during the year 
at a brief buslneas m e^ n g which 
>receded the initiations and dance, 
b  her report she stressed 

the fact that Sock and Buskin had 
enjoyed one o f its moat sucewsful 
years. Mudh credit waa given to 
faculty adviser. Miss Helen Page, 
and the executive board. Among 
the activlUM mentioned were the 
Connecticut Drama Festival in 
which Manchester placed seoond, 
tbe New England Drama Festival 
in Portland, Maine, and Sock and 
Buskin’s production of tbe three 
act play "Spring Dance," and 
numerous one act plays.

The theme for the Initiations waa 
In keeping with Nationat Conscrip- 
tlsn. All the initiates were drafted 
to do their stunts as their numbers 
were drawn from a fish bowl.

Nancy Fike, chairman o f the 
Initiation Committee, officiated at 
the ceremonies. Her witty re 
marks added the right touch..of 
humor.

Mike Qulah was first to be 
drafted. The Initiation committee 
made the beat possible use of 
very emotional letter that fell In
to their hands. This letter was 
presumably written to Mike by 
the "B " slaters. It spoke of-the 
longing they had to see him, and 
of his eyea like stagnant pools, 
and teeth like stars—they come 
out at night.

Marion White, Ronny Wads
worth, Lois Gustafson, William 
Sheridan, and Alward Adamy car
ried on a boxing match. The girls 
had the advantage aa their blind 
folds were removed and the boys' 
were not.

Joan Todd with Robert Brindley 
toweling above her, literally trip
ped the Light Fantastic. Tpe cou
ple supplied their own music and 
supposedly hopped the polka.

Mae Kjellson and Bob Hermann 
gave a very original interpretation 
as they Jltterbugged their way 
through the Ballet Russe. Right 
after this horrible exhibition, Bet
ty Barstow and George Hunt con
vulsed the on-lookers by singing 
‘^last Side. West Side" In “ Oh! 
Fist Major.”

Patty Dowd will never hire Don
ate McCann to accompany her on 
the piano while she dances. Donald 
proved that he could ruin any 
danceFa reputation with hla play

Legion o f  Honor^

Richard Boaney
(3ood fellow and musician extra

ordinary la Dick Ranney of 41B. 
During hla four years at MHS, 
Dick has been active in the Or
chestra, Band, and Choir. He 
doesn’t really feel at home until 
be’a behind hla drums or xylofdione. 
Dick became Interested in music 
about six years ago when he 
studied percussion instruments 
with the New Haven Institute of 
Music. He took to the drums like 
a duck to water and was given an 
award for hla rapid progress. He’s 
been at it ever since.

Dick likes acting too. Two years 
have seen him In prominent roles 
in Sock and Buskin plays. He serv
ed as reporter for the World in his 
Junior year and la this yrar’% 
photographer. "The best pictiu« 
I ever took," Hh said, "waa taken 
In the rain, and you'd swear |be 
sun waa ahlning.” Dick's favorite 
subject Is Physics which is closely 
alllgned with photography and 
printing. D\irlng toe summer be 
runs a small printing business on 
which he does all kinds of Jobs, to' 
eluding toe World press cards.

Dick Is taking toe general 
course to high school and plans to 
go into toe printing buslneas, al 
though music is his real love. Dick, 
who plays slto  toe Modernalrs 
contends that he would not be 
averse to playing with a big time 
bond If he got toe chance. Rich
ard’s favorite band is Glenn Mil
ler’s allKoui^ the drummer he ad' 
Dolrei. toe most la Buddy Rich who 
plays with Tommy Doney.

Well, whether you 'play for a llv 
ing or for fun, Dick, we're with 
you, for you love muaic and all toe 
'world loves a musician.

. Martin Hansen, '41B.

A re  G i-Editors^  
O f H .S . W orld

Editorial B oard G hosen; 
Tryouts Being H eld fo i 
New R eporters.
Virginia Wbltoam 42B and Em

ma Reich 42B were elected co-edir 
tors-ln-cblef o f toe High School 
World at toe last meeting on Frl' 
day, May 23. It was decided tc 
have co-editors since toe vote was 
almost tied and both girls are de*. 
serving of too honor. Vlrgtois{ 
who has been toe girls' sports edi
tor for toe past half year, has 
done an excellent Job In writing 
up all toe gym classes, health dis- 
ctisslons, and outside s c h o o l  
games. Emma, an assistant editor, 
has had a share of responsibility 
In editing and checking stories, as 
well aa covering all assemblies 
since September. Several pro
grams held in toe assembly have 
required diligent and speedy work 
(Mt her part in order to make toe 
press on time. I

Tbe editorial board for toe com
ing 'year was elected as follows: 
Boys’ spdrts editor, Frank Zim
merman, Jr., who baa held tola 
position for toe past year; girls’ 
sports editor, Tlorence Palleln; 
column editor, Betty Barstow; ex
change editor, Howard Major; le
gion of honor, Gloria Saplenza 
and Elmer Weden, and librarian, 
Rutomary Wlrtalla.

In past years It has been toe ’ 
custom for toe editorial board to 
be chosen by toe acting board and 
faculty advisor. This time toe can
didates were put up according to 
their ambition on toe staff and 
their ability shown by tbe past. 
Tbe entire staff voted on these 
candidates to give toe stated re
sults.

The\ staff will lose several sen
ior members after graduation, 
which gives excellent opportunity 
for periqiectlve reporters to try- 
qut. Studento with a nose for 
news and an3Kteehnlque for writ
ing may some dsy prove valuable 
s t ^  membera M d keep Improv
ing toe standards '^  toe papett 

Ise Flux.

BY W. H. PEARS eopvnwNT. iM t.MKA SKNVICK. INC.

m M oheni^ & ritoS T J iS S e 1 I b*hlnd soma bushes,membera to avoid a r ia a k ^ t h ^  ^  supposed to wait until I
- ■ ' gave him toe signal, but hs got

excited and threw it too aoon.' I
fratoyalty meoi

^baisy Mae 
Comes to Toi

Kg

Last night’s flnsle to to^ 1941 
baseball aeason against Meriden.
Was. more of a clrcua than a ball 
ffaiiiei Errora galore, mixed with . „  -
some of too best plays and relays-'hiff. However, everyone couW roe» t  nla>
we’ve ever seen, irade up this epic 
of the Mt. Ndbo diamond.. .A l
though toe score was 10-0 against 
toe Red and White team every 
member had plenty o f atamlna and 
some even exhibited t  bit too 
much. ..B ob Skinner teed o ff on 
a pitch by King at Meriden in toe 
eighth and clouted it out to the 
road for a triple but waa caught 
at the plate on a good relay by toe 
ahortstop, D om lnw o.. .Fred Mohr, 
In toe last of the ninth, hit a line 
stnrie to put himself on second 
and! was advanced to ' th ird ... 
With two out and toe only flame 
of toe M. H. S. acorlng on third, 
Mohr tore for home on toe pitch 
and gtratod by toe alert catch
er to end the season for the hap
less KsUeyltos...That hsndsoms 
battery, "Zip" Kennedy and
•Yoeh*’ Vlncek, took over the 

twirling in toe eighth and did a 
hllarloua Job from then until toe 
ninth Inning.. ."Z ip", urged on by 
a group o f “h)eaober-playen’\ 
twirled for all he waa worth but 
toe beat toe Meriden men could do 
was to knock hla pitch right back 
. .  ."Zip”  took tbe miafortime with 
a amlle and gave toe fans a real 
ahovr...

“Pruddy" Skinner went one for 
three yemerday and kept hla aver
age up at .338 per cent to keep 
up with Fred Mohr, who haa been 
■ocltow the pin at a .347 clip. 
Ruas Cole la batting aa even .300 
to follow tbe first two sluggers.... 
Joe Tedford la also on top of tbe 
M. H. 8. hitters with an average 
better than tiia t'tif ever half at 
toe local p la yen .. .Both Joe Ted
ford and Bob Skinner will retuhi 
next year to form  tod nucleus of 
the 1843 h itters.. .

Franch Students 
In Contest Finals

re. . 
people were very 

epltable, and their
cordial

and hoepltable, and their manner 
o f living la much tbe same aa 
ours," aha said. Margaret did 
notice, however, that the people 
eeem more cloeely united.

Their stay In Quebec was not as 
long aa the girls would have liked 
it' to have been, hut they 
ed oo to UoatraaL Here 
visited mlBM of many types.

and othsra ware cloe-

Lee, James Bently, Lois Gustafson, 
Elden Wilson, Barbara Murphy, 
Earl Rice, PhyMls Noren, James 
Knight, George Hunt, Jane Tomm, 
Robert Kurland, Betty Whltham.

June Allen.

The Home Economics C3ub was 
entertained during toe last meet
ing, April 24, by toe members .of 
toe qlotolng classes who modeled 
toe year’s work In a fashion show 
entitled "Daisy Mae Scragg Comes 
To Town."

The characters In toe skit were: 
Reader, C an^e Botticelli; Daisy 
Mae, Ruth K ^ p n ; Madam Dress- 
right, a.shopkeepqr, (Mrolyn Roy; 
Madam’s two aaatstsnts, Eleanor 
Weir and Agnra PoharaM; L11

Tim e ManchmUr contestants, 
Dorothy Pbaneuf, Emma Raich, 
and Itoeoo Plano were aaaoagths 
30 atudantif to the finals of w n C t  
fifth annual FTOnch prommeia- 

baM at toS-StniBo S ite
uMay. May M.studim U Tyw oirvfet:
fltositofce r«M ted Mancheator to the-bootairi 
were Helen Matchett, Gloria Sapl- 

Olotla Spector, Betty TVue, 
Robert Jedinstoa. Walter KeUer, 
John Kingriniry, Ray Moacham. 
and BudWedsa. AU tha partici
pants raoaivad books or pampblats 
as aouvanlrs.

Tha contaats art held yaarly to 
connactian with tha radto oouraa to 
FNDch prommclattoa eondiwted by 
Profesanr Axaraa OoCaau o f tta  
UMvqgrity of

that they both put their hearts In
to the performance.

W ar^ow Kirkwood spoke on toe 
Secret of My Success With My 

Leading Lady."
Elaine Anderson, Barbara Cole

man, Betty True, and Shirley Kim
ball made up toe Kiddies Revue. 
While Shirley sang, toe rest tried 
to make music.

Virginia Tiffany sang "Home on 
toe Range," to everyone’s horror, 
while Bette Erickson yodeled and 
Natalie Slawson made nolsea with 

comb. The committee felt that 
Bette might have done better, and, 
therefore, took her behind a screen 
to Inflict bodily harm. Everyone 
waa reeved  to find that the head 
which was thrown out, accom- 

a blood-curdling scream, 
it of a dresa-dummy, apd 

not Betts’s.
The V patrons and patronesses 

were: Ifr. and Mia. Arihinr ming, 
Mr. and Mra.-Bdaon Bailey, Doc
tor and Mrs. Hoarard B o j^  Mr. 
Mrs. John Olaon, Mr. and Mrs. 
Burt L. Knight, Miss BMen Page 
and Mr. and 
mond.

Those attendtag tha dance were: 
Nancy Bantly. Bart Inman, Betty 
Boyd, John Hyde, Marjorie Clay, 
Howard Johnson, BeUy Dewey. 
Robert Pearl, Marianne Ferguson, 
Joe Beilis. Nancy Flke, Roger 
Thomas, Joyce Krider, John Hul- 
ttoe, Philip Keith. Pat Fagan, Ann 

RusaeU Cole, Ctore 
Lavey, Donald McCann. Ederard 
MUlhouae. Jane Rutriitoaon, John 
Olaon. Lucille Peterson, Grace 
Noren, John Daley, Flora Pickles, 
Dick Ranney, Robert Richmond 
Bertha Shaw, Barbara IRiert, Leon 
Podrove. Shirley Wlgren, Tom 
Daria.

Walter Adamy. 'Vivian Allen, 
Mary Bantly. Mike Qulah. Betty 
Barstow. Hamilton OranL Doro
thy Dougan, Edward Williamaon, 
'Vivian Flrato, ' Norman Allen, 
OankOne Fisher, Jomph Fon- 
tinella. Rotwrt Gordon, Maige

Fliix. Shirley Kimball, Harry 
Straw,'W ardlow Kirkwood.* Maty 

M arjorto, JiltoTto*,
Lena PaperlUa, Wi

Upper Classes C lo se  U bnw.BM en M apuro^ Mi>dels,
r  Jr I toe girls in toe clothing plhsses.

In School Meet
The Senior class edged out toe 

Juniors by five and one half pointa 
in an Interclaas track meet at toe 
West Side last Thursday. The Sen. 
iora garnered 42 points, tbe Jun
iors 38 1-3, Sophomores 10 1-2, 
and toe Freshmen 8,

It was a fairly 
throughout as far l 
and Senior^ were concerned. Con
sidering that moat of toe partici- 
pants had never received any pre- 
ribus track training, the times 
for the tunning and the distances 
in the ,'ield events were ve 

A  summary at the meet 
High Jump: Thomss, Sr, Mohr, 

Jr, 4 feet. 10 inches; Chapman, Jr, 
Stidham, Soph.

Pole vault:'D oggart, Jr, Thom
as, Sr, 8 feet, 8 Inches; Derby, Sr, 
Vancour.

Shoti Vincek, Jr, 39 feet, 11 1-2 
inches; Carlson. *Soph, Sldntoer, 
Jr.

Discuss: Dancoss, Sr, 101 feet, 
U  Inches; Chapinsn. Jr. Vincek, 
Jr.

Sr. 43, Jr. >88 1-8, Soph. 10 1-3, 
Fresh. 8.

100 yd.; 1. McConriDe* Sr, 11; 
2. Calhoun,. Sr; 3. Mohr, Jr.

230: Mohr, Jr, 25:9; Calhoun. Sr; 
DMgart, Jr; Hillman, Jr.

McConriUe: Sr. 5b:SV4 HaJ 
or. Soldi; Hillman, Jr.

880: Major, Soph, 2:2SB; Haugh. 
Fresh; Skinner, Jr.

Mile: Blanchard, 8r, 5:87B;
Johnston, Fibsh; Stevenson, Jr.

Relay: l.-S en . Hiomaa, Blan
chard. Hemingway. Dancosse.

2. Vincek, n t x g ^ d , . Chapman.

D w r t ,  Jr, IT feet 6 
Inches; Calhoun. Sr, 17 feet 4 
inches; Vincek, Jr, 17 feet 2 1-4 
Inches.

girls in toe clothing qlhAMA 
The scene took place 4n toe 

show room of Madam’s dress, shop 
where she stood arranging dresses. 
The reader stood tq one side and 
read the script as toe characters 
acted toeir parts in pantomime.

Early one morning, Driay Mae. 
a tattered forlorn-looking figure, 
having hiked In from the country, 
knocked and peeped into toe shop. 
She carried a glass Jar of pennies 
and her lunch tied in a handker- 

cloae meet I chief hung on a stick. Timidly she 
tbe Juniors | aaksd to see some ‘p u rt}" clothes.

Her object was to interest s  cer
tain young nian, L'U Abner, by 
name. Madam Dressrlght IfivUed 
her to he Sitoted and called her 

show her all tsrpes ofinod$ls to
CIPtllM.

The clothes modsled were: cot
ton and rayon dresses, sports 
clothes, skirts and blouses, wool 
suits, wool dresses, afternoon and 
evening dresses, and diUdren’s 
clothes.

After viewing toe display Daisy 
Mae cboee a pink flowered evening 
gown, and toe play ended happily 
when L’U Abner sauntered In and 
declared she looked glamorous In 
toe new gown, and hustled her 
away to marry him.

Editorial

endaU 
Koroan.

yaeguacie. Mas KJellaon. Cail An
derson, Betty True, Robert Hamil
ton. Marion White, Kenneth Chap- 

CSyde Becksrlth, Bob Brind
ley.

Vligtnia TUrany, Phil Dupont, 
Betty Erickson, Art wnkle, 
Nathalie Slawson. Sherwood Goe- 
lee, Janet Boyd, Craig Bricber, 
Dorothy Cbaptai. Ronald Osrieotu 
BariMUfi Ctismen. Bakel BucMaad. 
Cferotyn Daley. Rbbact Herman, 
Ititty  Dowd. Fred Hohr. Dorotiq^ 
-  “  - Tltsgm eliL-------

In g 'for ito annual artJ.exhlhti 
be bahl in the hxmge on tha first lered it  not great enough 

>Jk»r o f tbe reonattoa birildlag, | come a  legal holiday, 
lu n a  ifoesiriW d t h f lr i '-~ ’r -^ 4 *  Msmoilal D ay am  

The oSminlttee f0r.ffiO iK hlbt‘

K
\

Memorial Day
May 30 of this year wUl again 

be celebrated as Memorial Day or, 
known to others. Decoration 

Day. On this dsy tbe beautiful 
ceremony of decorating toe graves 
o f toe soldiers of sU American 
W an wlU again be fulfUled. The 
men who fought for what toey 
thought right have given their 
Uvea for their coimtry, so la it not 
fitting that this great country of 
ours do Just honor to these cour
ageous men? Some states of toe 

I Art BxhMtfea { union, such as Connecticut, have 
proclaimed May 30to aa a l^pU 

tim> art Department la Brapaf-1 holiday to Tioiior of our brave sol-
li  to  rdiroa. uther states have conald^

to b f-

Hol-------------
Hyde. *4i ;  Marjorie SCMMgo, ’48; 
Art Ludwig. ’43; Agnse ^uryx 
’48; and Charies Casqibell, '48.

The exhibition arill include pan- 
cU aketebee, water eolora, oQ. 
p^intinga, pen Bad Ink dmarlnge, 
pastri. d r a w i n g s ,  < A a^ ^  
aket^M. and crafta The m ter 
done by the Graft Club.

Tnaaday. June tbM , ^  axhIUt 
wSl he open 8||sninnn and ave- 

W idaisB y. Jmia fomrto.

General John A./LogatL tn- 
l ijiypirotod m W88. its
porpbae w «e aatdbcoratUm o f Oar-- 
griivea o f Cfiril W ir Vetemne.''- 
Formerty the exercleee were held 
In the north by tbe Grand Army 
o f the Republ^ but the aerrices 
are now in charge o f the Ameri
can Legton and t̂he graves o f aol- 
diara of all American w nn ara 
dacorated.

Manchester gives Just hcimr to 
its dead on Memorial Day with a 
parade, apeacbea, and than M s^ , 
tha fimirinan Legion o f our town 

g^avaa o f tha men 
to aB ^ m U n a w n n .

■sd..,..

aey She.rweed o f wanting to 
Cnrdmaa’a next presiOMt. Hla 
plea Is Ignored. lUlo  ̂ admits Big 
Barney Is Interested, .claim s he 
wanta n president who won’t cod
dle fraternity gronpa As the fra
ternity men cloee to on .the ban , 
Paula begs Kilo to teU tbe truth 
about the acarf, to eave Chria

When Eaemlee Unite
CaiAPTER XV

“You’re trying to—to frighten 
me," Kilo accused.

"Oh, Kilo, I’m trying to make 
you see things straight! Chris was 
leaving school when he was ar
rested. He couldn’t stand having 
everyone chink he alugrged Tony. 
I tried to help him, but I couldn’t 

someone else. Kilo. He
l ! "
.do you tell me all this 
love him yourself?" 

on’t know," Paula said,
• her haxel lyes clouding. "I’m all 
mixed up about things. I only 
know 1 had to tell you."

From toe loft Tony called, 
"They’re almost here."

Kilo seekned not to hear. Her 
green eyes, filled with tears, were 
fixed upon Paula.

"Y-you’re so decent," she said 
slowly.

"So are you, Kilo,”  Paula said. 
"And now’s your chance to prove 
It”

"Paula, I—I didn’t mean to n t  
Chris in trouble. It waa Just that 
I was Jealous. I was willing to do 
anything to keep him away from 
y o u ..."

Paula tried to Interrupt her, but 
Kilo rushed on: "I wanted Chris 
In toe League because he was dar
ing. Then one of toe boys sug
gested throwing a stench bomb 
into every fraternity party. Chria 
promised to help. Later, when you 
told him about Uncle Barney, he 
came to me and said he waa quit
ting tos League."

n u la  aaid, “Please, Kilo, there’s 
no time now."

Kilo Iniored the warning: "Chris 
said he'd have no part In getting 
Van Horn fired. But he’d promis
ed to meet me tbe night of toe 
party, and I held him to it. He 
begged me 
refused. It
borrowed his scarf to cover my 
head. Chria didn’t even go with us. 
I eaw him afterward and told him 
how Tony had been hurt. He said 
he never wanted to see me agaiii."

Paula shook toe girl’s shoulders. 
"Kilo, listen! Chris doesn’t^  hate 
you. He Ibvdi you. But if you don’t 
stop this fight he wiR hate you. 
I  know Chria. Under that bard 
crust hs’s full o f ideals. This, is 
your Isst chance to make him re
spect you."

"But ho\y.. . "  Kilo seemed be
wildered. . '

'"Oonis out and imam tbe boys," 
Paula replied. "Tell them toe 
truth. Tell them you’re willing to 
let Van Horn settle things."

KUo said duUy, "AU rl|ht. Pll 
go."

From toe loft Tony yeUed, 
"Paula, stay inside. I’m going out 
and—"

But Paula and Kilo paid no heed. 
As tbsy moved out toe door KUo 
said to one o f the League boys, 
"Don’t let Tony Beale out and 

\don*t let anrone in."
\Outalde toe Jet Sky was steel- 
p ^ to d  with stars. In toe dark 
silence Paula took a deep breath of 
cool hlght air and tried to quiet 
her ixnindlng heart.

neraT" Hal Bascomb
called

A flashlight beam glanced out 
at then^ pinned KilcTn its light. 
...................... *rer-blond hair ner

me not to start trouble. 1 
began to rain and I

and cameo- 
of admiration 
e other girl’s

Under the 
face waa cut 
sharp. A low 
escaped Paula at 
loveunai 

"W e’re bolding a meeting here,' 
Kilo repUed. ‘W hat do itoti w ant?"

Tha flaahUfht swltcbedtp Paula, 
who stiffened In dafiance.\ 

Baecomb said, "W e knew you 
and.Tony would rush here to s^an 
your friends. Seems to me you!re 
on the wrong sido o f the taaea, 

-.^ u la . W heroe T ony?"
Paula lied deeperatoly. "He— 

he’s gone to gat help, HaL" 
Baecomb laughed. "In stoat? 

Lud’s car ta still parked up on the 
road."

“Quit sUlling," BUI Jenks 
growled. "If you’re going to run 
this League bunch out*of Card- 
miui, get started."

“Is that-Jitou. BUI Jenks?" KUo 
esUed. ‘T want to talk to you.”

A figure detached Itself from 
toe group. "W hst Is it. Miss Sher
w ood?"

“TeU them to go back,” KUo said 
im piou sly .
..^ u re , sure, I will,’’ Jenks 

..ah u ck l^
beckoned him closer. Only 

could hear her words: "Bill, 
thole thing is off. I’ve chang- 

my mind.’’
.lenks sucked in hla breath. 

"Siw, you're kidding, aren’t you?"
‘I ’m aerioua, BiU. There mustn’t 

be a fight here."
‘WeU, ru  b e ...”Jenke exclaim

ed, then, "Sorry Miai Sherwood.' 
I've got my or^ra  from toe boae. 
It’s, too late now."

The crowd of boys sutmd for
ward. KUo reached out and caught 
Paula’s hand. They stood tbwe, 
two giris who a few hours ago 
had been enemies, facin,: Bascomb 
^ t i1th a single Jnirposc. 

"Be ressonable, girls," 
a’t  wan

Bascomb 
pleaded. *We don’f  want to have 
to pick you up apd dump you in
the hay ataek.^-i --------  -----------

’Don’t go in there until you’ve 
heard what I have to say,” KUo 

\^D l»rytt4nc tofitJEUPBi- 
''^^liaa beenTmy fku«. 
hdat  y ' a y  -friqB ^ *
- - ^ e ^  not gotog to  beat them, 
u^*'“Barootrih Muo. ~*TSror~ unless 
to ^  fight hack. We’rs Just going 
to see that toey don’t throw any 
nibre stink bombs aroond Oard- 
man. Or Mug guys from, behind," 

•W altr KUO cried. “ Tony Beale 
wasn’t  slagged."

**Of eoucse not! He tripped on
*De 

know. One
tts'Xnsfiii

trip! I was (here. I 
at the boys stood bjr 
d «n .E i(U i stMwh

using all toe angles, boys, 
DC suckers

started to run away Just as Tony 
came out of toe house. He fell 
over me and struck his bead on 
the sidewalk.”

BIU Jenka apoke from the daric- 
ness, "Fellows, if I couli spin ’em 
Uke that, I’d give up chasing 
stories."

•Tt’s toe truth," KUo asserted. 
*T swear it la.”

“How about Chris Wentrtch’s 
scarf?" someone asked.

I— Î borrowed It,’’  KUo explain
ed. "Chris was not near toe party 
that night”

Again it was Jenks who scoffed. 
"SW s
but we’re not going to 
enough to get ca u ^ t on ’em.”

"TeU them toe rest" Paula 
whispered.

Kilo said, "BUI Jenks, you’ll 
lose your Job for this.”  Then, to 
Bascomb, "You think he’s your 
friend, Hal, but Big Barney Sher
wood la paying him to start trou
ble."

"What do you say to that 
Jenks?" Bascomb asked.

Jenks snorted. "Think Pd be 
talking Uke this to my boss’s 
niece? Use toe old noggin, fel
low !”

"Please, Hal, listen to her," 
Paula said. “Kilo’s telling toe 
truth. Oo back and let Dr. Van 
Horn settle this. If toe League’s 
willing to trust him, you ouimt to 
be.”

"Sa]^ look,”  Jenka said in dla- 
gust *Tf you guys are too yeUow 
to tackle this League bunch PU 
go in and clean ’em out myself."

An angry murmur went up at 
hla words. Jenks had shrewdly 
chosen toe sharpest weapon at 
h a n d ^  accusing them of coward
ice. The murmur broke Into 
shouts.

"Come on!”
"Let’s gol"
Bascomb snd another frilow 

cauiht the two gltla and UfUd 
them out of,toe w ^ . They made a 
tush for tha hatn door only to 
find it blocked by bales of hay.

Paula clutched Kilo’s arm. 
"Look, ovtr toward toe road! It’s 
a car. Maybe Dr. Lud's bringing 
help.”

The fraternity boya were cir
cling toe barn. They found an
other door and threw their weight 
against it, but it was aoUdly held 
from within.

"Do you think it could be?” 
Kilo asked breathlessly.

Over toe splintering of wood 
Paula said, "They can’t .make 
i t . . . ”

try for <
Chapter VI

In relays now, toe boys were 
throwing hard young ahoulders 
against toe sagging door. But 
equally solid League shoulders 
were holding it from within. The 
night was filled with toe impact, 
toe grunts, tha exchanged.’ chal
lenges o f the two groups.

lx waa like a game, Paula 
thought, a hard-fought game with 
enmity forgotten in the thrill of 
toe struggle. But once the door 
fell, everything would change. 
Blows would be struck and tem
pers would flare and it would 
cease to be a gam e...

“They’re coming," Kilo gasped.
Two bright circles of light bob

bed serosa toe field.
‘D r. Lud, hurry!" Paula scream

ed,, but her voice waa lost In toe 
uproar around the ttarn.

The door, ripped from Its hinges, 
was being p ^ e d  Inward Uke a 
shield.

Then a lumbering figure ran 
swiftly past Paula, and a voioe like 
a big base horn bellowed above the 
tumult.

"STOP!"
Hal Bascomb swung his flash

light away from the door, and two 
beams of light crossed like rapiers.

•Dr. Van Horn!" ’
"Stay wbera you an , aU of 

youl”  :The tons of Van Horn’s 
coounand suggested past Army 
training. He stepped /over the 
splintered door and stood in tbs 
entrance of the barn. "Bascomb, 
siqoe you seem to be in command 
of 41111 expeditibn, 1 shaU hold you 

ible for anyons who fri
ths barn."

He ibw  inside hut a few min
utes. emsraing Just as Lud iMuked: 
"Dr. Van Horn, toe fight! Over 
here."

Sfax Bombing '
Is Protested

The president’s flashlight swung 
to toe fleeing figure o< Bill Jenks. 
Cutting in from en engle, Lud 
brought , him down with a fljring 
tackle that eUcited a gasp of ad
miration from the boya. ' - 

Van Horn said with quiet irony, 
"Surely, Mr. Jenks, you wouldn’t 
leave without a complete story?"

He turned to Bsscomb. "Bring 
your boys inside. We can settie 
niatten right hare in this b a ^ ’* 

The two-groups o f students fill
ed the barn. They were packed in 
so tightly that toe shoulders of 
League and fratotnlty membera 
brushed. But there was no hos
tility now; the attentior. o f both 
factions was ’ cmamanded by the 
powerful personality at Dt. Vdn 
Horn.

He stood before them, completo- 
ly changed la his attitude. The 
hruequeneee had vanished, leaving 
a kladly, bear-like man with tol
erant eyes.

"No speech," he said with a 
smile. “Til save It for Commence- 
meat tomorrow. You nadentaad 
tbs'ettuation, so there is no need 
•to  dareU iipen it "

He peu^  sad tbe complete el- 
leace that ruled tbe place was a

seme Army. Would you continue 
this foolish quarrel?"

"No, air,” both boys anewTred. 
“I’ll tell you why,” Van Horn 

aaid. "Because of loyalty to your 
firm or your Army. Now let me 
ask all of you one question: Don’t 
you feel you owe that same loyalty 
to Cardman?’’ i

The crowd nodded sheepishly. I 
Van Horn beathed. "In that case j 

you can easily adjust your differ
ences.” He beckoned to where 
Paula, Kilo and Tony stood. "Will 
you come here. Miss Jeffers and | 
Beale—and Miss Sherwood, too," I 
he added as KUo hung back. i

Then, very simply, he said, I 
"Tliese three young people, par- I 
ticularly Mias Sherwood, rejected I 
loyalty to toeir own amall groupa | 
for a larger loyalty to Cardman.
I wish to thank them." ;

Kilo, her fact pale with emo
tion, said huskily, "I—I don’t de- 
servo that, Dr. 'van Horn. I’m en- i 
tirely to blame for—” I

"Shall we forget It?” Van Horn  ̂
amUed. i

Kilo .whirled to face toe stu -1 
dents; "League members, I— Î 
think we should listen U Dr. Van 
Horn,” she choked.

Voices were raised In quick 
agreement with her suggestion.

Van Horn held up his hands for 
alienee, a sparkle of moisture in 
his eyes.

"We have arrived, at a democrat 
tic principle,’’ he said.' "I beg of 
you to carry it with you always 
whsn you leave Cardman. It la 
your right aa dtimna of a free 
country to Join any group you 
choose—so long as it does not In
terfere with toe sacred rigfata of 
another group...You may all 
leave when you wish, and good 
luck."
 ̂ Studenta began to file quietly, 
tooughtfuUy out of toe barn. BUI 
Jenka waa about to leave when 
Van Horn caUed to him.

"Mr. Jenks, I should Uks to 
make certain you have your atory 
oorreoL”

“Sure,- aure, Doc," Jenks grlnnsd.- 
"Peace and harmony on toe cam- 
pua. Dr. Van Horn’s great diplo
macy brings rival groupa togeto-

Van Horn’B big fingers bit Into 
toe reporter’FvriiouIder, "You will 
write fsets, M r,'Jenks, nothing, 
more. Is that ewar?"

'TU write facta," BUI said rue
fully. "So long. Doc."

A ll the students, including Kilo, 
had departed. Lud turned to Tony. 
"You can take Paula home in my 
car. I ll  ride with Van Horn and 
Larson.”

"Maybe you’d rather I walked 
home?”  Tony said as he h e l]^  
her across toe field.

All to conscious of his hand on 
her arm, Paula replied, ‘Tony, our 
truce la over, but that doesn’t 
mean we have to quarrel.”

"Thanka, PauUe," ha said with 
a touch of irony.

Tony drove toe old coupe slow
ly. Paula waa silent, muUlng over 
toe problem of Tonya actions. In 
nearly four years she’d never 
known him to do a mean thing. 
And yet. Jailing Chria had been 
pure spite.

She siUd, "Chris didn’t hit you, 
Tony. KUo borrowed ihis scarf 
that night”

Tony said calmly, 'T never 
tiu ^ h t it waa Chria"

•Then...why did you take toe 
acarf to Dean Laraon?”

"Tbe Dean waa trying to get at 
toe facta He n v e  me his word not 
to l*n<l <m Chria without more 
evidence."

"So you turned around and put 
him in Jail!" Paula said scorn
fully.

Tony nodded. 'I t  was toe only 
safe place for him, PauUe. I  know 
Chria pretty weU. He’s not toe 
tope to be kicked around for some
thing he didn’t da One o f two 
things ware bound to happen. 
Either Chris would get Into' a rip-' 
snorting battle or he’d leave town 
before Commencement Bo Z dumi

(Oouttaued Fidtu Page One)
«  -

in Sfax harbor since Monday af
ternoon because o f damages and 
contended that the' British bomb
ing, which it said began at 11:19 
a. m. toe next day, "cannot be 
Justified by any Juridical argument 
in international law,

"TUe presence of an Italian mer

chant ship In a non-helUgerent 
port was In confmanlty to all the 
rules of toe rights of nations,” . It 
aaNrtad.

"The British government had no 
basis for attacking a belligerent 
merchant ship in a French port 
and rven Iesa.,for attacking toe 
French port itself.”

. First Woman Nominee 
Belva Ann Lockwood, of Wash

ington, D. C , was toe first woman 
ever to be nominated for president 
of the United States. The ^ u a l 
Rights party aelseted her in im .

’TBTTawr
_______  toe.-pcrgjift"4M

' ” T48, Sir. Bsscomb turned 
xled eyes on a  tall League boy.

’Thank you," Van Horn said. 
"Do you find Mm so m odi differ
ent from ^m nnrif?"

“Ho air.

quMtly.

ipri you 1 
by the

frai

▼aa Hera said
la Bay. Ito acnaa. 
upon laaviag 

cm ploy- 
fitaa Or" his 
ru—"avaa ia the

ad him in toe cooler when he’d 
aafe.”

"<Bi. Tony," Paute waUed, "why 
didn’t you toll me?" ^

"You didn't give me e chance, 
PauUa You almply decided 1 was 
a five-star heeL”

Paula flushed. ’Tony, I—Tm 
sorry. But.*..’ ’

"It’s all right, PauUe. Let’a for
get about it."

"Gooh,. Tony, you were sweU to
night," she sighed. “I—I waa 
proud of you.”

"Thanks," Tony said coriy. 
"Wall, bars we are, PauUa If you’d 
Uke to, you can come to the Jail 
with nM In toe morning when X 
get CnrU ou t"

•T,. .Pd Uke to, Tony."
‘Dkay, about 8. Good ' night, 

PAUlte**'
"Good night Tony . . .  dear." 

Paula added the last word under 
her breath.

She stood on the porch of the 
Gamma Tau house until he was 
out of s lr iit Then, with trembling 
hands, u e  opened toe door and
went inside.

(Ta Be Oenchided)

Boy Scout New»
Tha meeting of TTOop 25 waa 

callad to order on Monday evening 
at 7 o’clock, toe change of nights 
for the meeting was made be
cause o f the music festival.

Part o f toe meeting was devot
ed to practicing contest events. 
Morsa coda knot tying and staff 
talay waa practiced m ost 

Later on ficoutmaatcr Irwin dia-

W. D, ST A R  
M ARK ET

47 NORTH STREET /, PHONE 3885
Where You Buy the for Lees! We Deliver!

Open Tonight
And All Day

FRIDAY
SPECIALS FOR 

TODA Y  and SATURDA Y
1 0  I h s .

SUGAR 52«
"oM at thia price with other ordera f̂or 82.00 or mora.

Land O’Lakes

BUTTER  ______ lb. 41c
i

lb. 27c

g w  ax naseomo. ----- d lv l^  4at<r j
■wS»,.qmpn. •

«C .th*-pataota_ ~ 
are made up o f scouts who don’t 
oome oCtan. Only the two pa
trols at tha regular scouts ara 
ocganlaad as yet. The leadeca of 
thsss are BtQ Sharman and Chaa 
tor GraMa

D eitag the gaaaa period "FUh 
Tafl" araa playod.

Tha manting was cloaad at 9 
o’elaek with tha aoeut oath.

John Haneauj Scribe

Maxwell Houae

COFFEE
Regular or Drip. 

I'Vdh Camp’s

M ILK 4 tall cans 27c
MEATS

BMeleaa Chnok

Pof ftoasf
Bhors’Shank—Smoked—Cudahy'a Furitaa
Sho ĉT
B .a

Iders
Dry Sohimi

Upa (WeU Trimmed)Top Reoad or SIrii

Steaks

lb. 29c 
lb.* 21c 
lb. 29c
a

lb. l9 c
Rib—4 Poonds Avoraga\

Roosting Pork\
4-8 Pewad '\

Fresh Shoulders
Scotch Ham

Whole or Half.

Swlft'a Premium or Cudahy Purttaa -

Smoked Hams, 12 lbs. dy.
Whris or Shank Bait.

Leg of Lamb
Cut-Up Fowl

lb. 19c
lb. 21c 
lb. 38c

lb. 25c

_  lb. 27c 
eoch 69c

U. S. N a I

Potatoes
Potato'̂ Salad
Cole Slow

£eck 15c
lb. 19c 
lb. 15c

Concentrated
Super Suds 1 Price,Sole

Buy a package for regular price and get one at Half 
Price .BOTH 33c
Colgate’a ' ,

Crystal White Soop
Extra Special! 4 bars 16c
Spinach 3-lb. peck 10c

Rinso . . .  for Whiter Clothes! 
2 large pockages 37c

a B s a s B S R a B B s s a s a B S K

24H*Faw< Bag
Gold Medal Flour____________ __ ^1.03
Confectioneiy Sugar pkg. 8c 
Spry or Crtsco . ■ lb. can 19c

V . .

Specials

EVERYBODY'!
FREE DELIVERY!

MARKET
RICHARD MURRAY. MGR. DIAL 5105-411

POT
ROASTS

Quality
Boneless Roastal

LAMB
LEGS

(Fryers and Roasters)CHICKEN S
PREMIUM QUALITY

ROAST VEAL
HAMBURG 
FRANKFURTS , 
AM ERICAN BOLOGNA 
V EA L LOAF 
MINCED HAM

! Large

Roasting 
Chickens

5-5'/i Pounds.

each 85c 
pound 28c

LARGE, NATIVE IOWA STATE

d O S e

b u t t e r
e lb.

GROCERY SPECIALS
Kellogg’s

CORN
FLAKES
3 pkgs. 16c

Salada Tea
Red Label . .  >4 lb. 20e 
Red Label . .  Vi lb. 39e |

TEA BAGS 
18 Count .............. 17c

Chester Inn

SODA  
4 btls. 29c

Contents Only.

WHITE ROSE GRAPE JUICE, 
pint bottle . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
STUFFED OLIVES,
2}4»ounce b ottle .................... ...
CHOPPED OLIVES,
2'4*oaQce b ottle .................. .

For ^bida or Sandwiches.
V-8 COCKTAIL, 
2 12-ounce tins .

VIRGINIA DARE,ASSORTED 
FRUIT SYRUPS, 14-oz. bottle

..HOLLYWOOD WAXED 
PAPER, 125 f t . .......... .............
TOPPER NAPKINS. 
80 connt package . . . .
BERNICE TUNA FLAKES, 
2 tins .............. ) e •  •  • a •  ■

Mar-Vel-Us Mar-Vel-Us

Mayonnaise 
23c pint

BERNICE VACUUM PACKED 
COFFEE, tin

Salod Dressing 
15c pint ^

SWIFTS TOMATO JUICE, 
tin . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
FRIEND’S OLD FASHIONED
OATMEAL, large tin ..............

Ready Te Serve.
PEANUT BUTTER,
2-pound Jar e a a e e e e e e e e e e e e e

SWEET PEPPER RELISH, 
guarI . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
HI-HO CRACKERS, 
pound package........
GOLD MEDAL FLOUR, 
24)i-pound b a g ............

JUNKET FREEZING BOX, 
package . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

HOM EMAKING SCH O O L SPECIALS

LUX
RINSO
LUX TOILET SOAP 
LIFEBUOY

SPRY *  3-pound can 
1-pound can

2 for 19c, large 21c
3 for 25c, large 19c 

3 for 19c
3 for 19

AMayvmavtajuM
SHOBTENINO

FA N CY FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Firm, Ripe

Tomatoes
Large, California

Cherries
California Valencia

|C d o s .
FhMy, No. 1, Native

Aiporogus lb# 15c
Large, Fevte

Pineapples 2 for 25c 
^Sptooch,.-,-

J
fhaoy, Bipe

BonancM 4lb».29i
L a rg e - , ■ ■

Cucumbers 3 for

Extra FanoTNa^Rre

Iceberg Lettuce 
2 for 19c
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French to Make 
^morial Day

_  .  with nMMliur wm  lined HO and
Pastor to De», j^ u  •«Te»‘*̂  **y

Patrolman Merrill Oedor.  ̂
WeddlBir SataMdiLy 

'  The marriage of Mlea Jj*® 
Mabel Andrewi, • daughter of 

i and Mra. Frank P. Andrewa 
1 Vernbn to l>onard Montgomery

'A d d r o n  in
/rk iTom orrow  {

fo r  the Day
Kay *•.—(SpecUU— 

Day exerclaee win ba 
j  Rockvilla on Frtday mom- 
110 o'clock to Grove <*m cem- 

Thiue wlU be a line of 
1 from Central Park In the 
of the city to the cemeteiy, 

1 patrtotie orgaitlaatlmia. Drum 
, Boy and Girl Scouta and 
potrioUc iodeUea In line, 
p u ^  will be led by a 

n of pcdlce, the Legion Color 
and FlAhg aquad. At the 

the usual -program will 
1 out with Bev. U Therdn

h, of Hartford, former pastor
■ enure

Croucli>^n o f  M r .  wd Mra. Ttmô  
thy C rol^  of Norwich will take 
place on Sa^rday, May Slat.

Fllexlatieutloua
Marriage intehttona have_been 

filed at the offlcrN of the To în 
Clerk by Aleaander Wagner, 
spinner of this city and^laa Uidt- 
mile Margaret Remenlk d f^ ling- 
toA.

, RockvOle Methodlat church, 
the addreaa, 

fcartton Buckminater, Command- 
t « r  Alden Skinner Camp, Sons of 
plott Veterans of the Civil War, 
m twaed orders for the members 
?IMSt in the G. A. R. hall on Fri- 

moming to form a line of 
di' for the exerciaea in Grove 
cemetery and to decorate

00 in both Grove Hill and St. 
aid's cemeteries.
1;S0 on Friday the members 

Lmoet at the G. A. R. ball to go 
Center and Talcott\-ille 

I to hold aer\icea and 
gfraves. Mrs. Martha 

prudent .of Alden Skln- 
Ury No. B. has issued aim- 

onlers. All sons and grand- 
’  of Union Veterans of the
1 War are Invited to attend 
1 services.tng the exerciaea the line 

«  will proceed from Grove 
at. Bernard’s cemeteries, 
I back to the center of the

Stafford Springs

Ellington
a  P. Bor

TM. psekvllle

LoRoy Cuahman, a pupil In the 
primary room In the Center school, 
broke hla collar bone recently 
while at play with 'the - other

'̂*&las Rowena Buela of Unlon- 
vllle, has returned to her ho»® 
after a visit at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. F. B. Nagle of Ranny 
street. _ „

Mr. and Mra. William 8. Brace, 
of Hartford' and Mra. Haael CuUa  
of Broad Brook, have been visit
ing Mrs. C. A. Price of Maple 
avenue.The EHllngton post office will re
main open the regular hours on

__ i

Promoters Reveal Plans '  

"  For Local Fistic Shows
uu uid ,., UK:

ed newcomers will feature tlie first 
boxing show to be presented at 
the Red Men’s Arena at the cor
ner of Hartford Road and West 
Center street under the Jot*}* P*y! 
motion of Lou Vlscusl and Edvmrd 
Hurley of Hartford, both of whom 
have been associate with the^fls-

iouB parts of New England. The 
semi-final will be a four-rounder 
and there will be six preUnUnaries 
of three rounds each. It is expect^, 
that' a goodly number of Hartfoidr 
fighters will appear during the 
summer.
Pledge to Fans

Hurley said that every effort

All-American 
Field to  Seek 
Speed Laurels

Franch Drivers Fail to 
. Q ualify fo r  500-M ile 

G rind; 3 3  Cars Are 
Entered in Race.

u rsp ^ foT m an y  years and have wHl be ma^ 
mhle^Tmuch su^iiiM in ca te^ g  their money^^wor& in ^

Memorial Day. .  ̂ , ,
Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Mc-

lahs O. Notts 
«7S, StaSord

■ Open Tonight 
majority of the merchanU 

w dty will keep their stores 
> Qds evening until S o'clock, 

the stores will be closed 
the day on Friday,

Annivonary Baagoet 
iTth anniversary banquet 
iley Dobosa Unit No. 14, 

r'Leglon Auxiliary was 
Hv avenlng at the RockvUle 
I with Department President 
■^a Alexander, Department 

' Mrs. A. M. Hibbard, and 
....is, mother of Mrs. Alex- 
sll of Torrlngton as guesU 
occasion.

ty dinner was served at 
o'clock followed by an 

of welcome by President 
ten Rothe. Mrs. Anna May 
was toastmlstreaa for the

HiUa.

'-.ttakey

, jimtor members of the auxU 
presented a program as fol- 

Plano soio, Lorraine Wro- 
tap dance, June Tyler; 

le. Ruth Layltt; acrobatic 
, .iancy Anderson; srestem 
Welds, Lois and June Bow- 

0 solo, Dorothy Badlak. 
were given as follows: To 

Legion, Mias Emma Bats: to 
Gold Star Mothers, Mrs, Elsie 
;; to our past presidents, Mrs. 

ice Krause; to the depart- 
president, Mrs. ChrlaUne 

, to the department secre- 
Mrs. Mac Chapman: to our 

Mrs. Gladys Bowers; to 
•Ordinary” members. Mrs. A. 

^Plunder.
>The department president com- 

ited the auxiliary on having 
tA their membership quota 

tlM past year and also for their 
iments during the term. She 
,sd the members of three im- 

,jt  events to take place In the 
future the first to be a mlll- 
fleld mass to be celebrated on 
y  morning, June Ifilh at 11 
at Colt Paik in Hartford to 
all units are iirged to bring 

colora On June 16th the 
il President wUl pay her 
visit to Connecticut and in 

the Department convention 
place in Waterbury.

A surprise feature of last night’s 
jBcram was the presentation of 
IboMuet of flowers to Mrs. Ber
ios Per»nowBki who was cele- 

_ her 18th wedding annlver 
on the Z8th.

Mrs. Erseet Smith 
Mr . Elisabeth Vesely Smith, 

wife of Ernest Sndth. died sud 
4Mnly this morning at her home In 
Eonth WiUington. Bom in Mahs- 
'Seld, August 16, 1808, she was the 
iiMighter of Charles Vesely ahd 
tSs late Mary D. Vesely and had 
AoeB a resident of South WilUng- 

for .16 years. She was a mem 
».ksr pf 'DiUand Grange.
'̂ ‘ Bsaides her husband she leaves 
r 'gwo children, Robert apd EUsa- 
î bath, her father; three sisters, Mrs. 
‘ ^tSsules Zemek and Mish Elsie 

Vesely of Wlllingtdn and Mrs. WU- 
JUOB Tedford of Columbus, Ohio, 
.aad one brother, LouTs, of Ellipg- 
tOB.
. The funeral will be- held Satur- 
ggy at 2 p. m. at the Hall Me- 
asBrial church. South WiUington, 

the Rev. Dr. Horace B. Bloat 
Ing. Burial wlU te in WUl- 

gton HUl cemetery.
PtaocUe Party

The Methodist Men's club wUI 
iM ld a pinochle party this evening 
bwtelgm o’clock in Wesleyan haU. 

' win be awarded.
BsttbaB.

Vbmon and American teams 
T. Btevsns A Sons soft- 

wfll meet this evening 
:k at the Cricket Lot on

The observance of Memorial 
day a-ill begin tomorrow morn
ing, <Friday) at 7 when the dele
gation of local, patrioUc org,an,i,U- 
Uons will leave from the Plaza on 
Spring street to the outlying cem
eteries for the decoration of 
graves of veterans of all wars. 
Headed by the Phoenix Liberty 
band, they will visit BL Edward’s 
cemetery at 7:1B a. m. and pro
ceed to Stafford Springs cemetery 
at 8 a. m. The West Stafford 
cemetery will be visited at 8:80 

m.; Hillside cemetery, Stafford 
Hollow at 9 a. m.; Staffordvllle 
cemetery at 10 a. m. Luncheon 
WlU be served by the women at 
the StaftordvUle Federated church 
before leaving for the Stafford 
street cemetery. Following the 
visit to the cemeteries, the group 
wUl gather on Ihst street, near 
the Johnson Memorial hospital 
and after a concert by the band 
for the hospital i^tlents, the line 
of march will be formed for a 
parade to Hyde Park where Rev. 
Clayton B. Small, pastor of the 
Staffordvllle Methodist church 
and chaplain of the Legion post 
wUl deliver the annual Memorial 
Day address at the Soldiers’ Mon
ument

Harold W. Bruce, pastor com
mander of the Legion post will act 
as marshal for the day. The 
outstanding observance of Memo
rial Day will be the open air mass 
for the repose of the souls of all 
persons buried In St. Edward’s 
cemetery Friday at 8 a. m. The 
mass, the fifst to be celebrated In 
the* cemetery here, will ;be con
ducted by Rev. Joseph H. Don- 
n&ly, pastor. A vtaltlng priest 
wUl deliver the sermon. Mrs. 
Howard Learned, organist, will 
direct the choir. All graves In 
the cemetery will be blessed. 
Parking space wUl be available In 
the Breghentl. lot outside of the 
cemeetery, with membert of the 
Knights of Columbus In charge 
No cars will bo allowed In the 
cemetery proper. In case of 
rain, the mass will bo held in St. 
EMward’s church at 8 a. m.

Mias Lillian J. Parlseau. daugh 
ter of Mr. and Mrsl Ell J. Parlseau 
of Furnace avenue and Lolo O. 
Plocln, son of Mr. and Mrs. John 
B. Plccln of Bast Main street, 
were married thta morning at 
o’clock in St. Edward’s church by 
Rev. Joseph H. Donnelly, pastor 
The couple was attended by Mr 
and Mrs. Ralph Baldwin of Den 
nis Lane, brother-in-law and sis 
ter of the groom. Buffet lunch 
was served at the home of the 
bride’s parents. After a wedding 
trip to New York city, the couple 
Will Uve at 67 High street, Staf
ford Springs. Both attended the
local schools. Mrs. Plccln is em
ployed with the Stafford W.orsted 
Company and Mr. Plccln with 
Pratt A Whitney aircraft corpor- 
aUon, East Hartford- 

Mrs. Frank B. Bngley of Grant 
avenue, has been elected president 
of the Stafford Woman’s club, to 
succeed Mrs., Joel H. Reed. Other 
officers elected were: first vice- 
president, Mrs. Alexander H. WU- 
son; second vice-president, Mrs. 
David Mitchell; recording secre
tary, Mrs. Charles R. Newton; 
corresponding secretary. Miss Flor
ence Washburn; treasurer, Mrs. 
Benedict Schwanda; auditor, Mias 
Mary Smith; ways and means com
mittee, Mrs. Newton, chairman: 
program, Mra. Mitchell.

Funeral ■ services of Lemuel 
Everett Hewlett, 7 months old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Lemuel Hewlett 
of Union, former residents, who 
died Monday night at the Johnson 
Memorial hospital, were held this 
afternoon at 2 from the Browne 
Funeral Home. Burial was in the 
Union cemetery. Born at the local 
hospiUl. October 6, 1940, he leaves 
besides his parents twin brothers, 
Carlton and Carlos.

Over thirty students of Stafford 
High school have registered tor 
the Science trip to New York City, 
Thursday. The atud^nU under the... - 9    W O A M  aaWat 0̂

Nell, of 88 EUzabeth street, this 
town have announced the coming 
marriage of their daughter, Lois 
EUzabeth to Albert Mlffltt, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mlffltt of 
Tolland avenue, Rockville. The 
date of the wedding has not been
**Wwln O. Smith, of Mansfield. 
wUl deliver the Memorial Day ad- 
dross held in Ellington Town ^ 1  
May 80 at 10 o’clock da.t. The 
children of the schooU of EUlng- 
ton wlU take part In the program 
and music trill be furnished by toe 
"JoUy Wve" orchestra. Following 
the exercises the line of 
will be to toe Ellington Oentw 
cemetery where the graves of toe 
(departed veterans will be deco-
^Mra. Martha Lugg of Hartford, 
who has been visiting Mra. CharlR 
H. McCray for the past two weeks 
returned home today.

Everett Cooley and son of 
West Haven, and Milton Cooley of 
Springfield. Maas., have been visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Cooley of 
Maple street.

achieved much success in catering 
to toe fans of Connecticut Plans 
are now underway for toe opening 
card on Thursday evening, June 
8, at 8:80 o’clock.
Eight Bouto on Card

Hurley, who has been Identified 
with boxing in HarUord and vi
cinity for toe past*17 years, visit
ed The Herald office yesterday and 
revealed that arrangements fw  a 
summer schedule of weekly ring, 
presentations is rapidly taktog 
shape. The lease on the Arena hM 
biron signed with toe Red Mens 
Athletic Club and toe local p l ^  
la now being renovated for next 
week’s show, marking the first 
hero since toe Red Men abmidon- 
ed their Ill-fated venture ^ to  a 
card at the Indoor Sports Center 
on Wells street early last wlnUr.

BJach of the weekly programs 
will conslat of eight l»uU, featur
ed by a six-round final between

Tolland
Mrs. John B. StMto 

1178-8 Rockvilla

___  m oney'-------- -------------
thriUs and that a determined at 
tempt will be made to carry out 
all scheduled bouto with as few 
substitutions as possible. If in
clement weather forces postpone
ment, toe bouto will be held on 
Friday night , ^

Vlscusl and Hurley have Just 
wound up a highly successful win
ter season at Now Britain, toe 
cards presented there drawing ca
pacity browda Patsy Perrone will 
serve as acting matchmaker and 
will be assUted by toe promoters, 
while Frankie Milano of Meriden 
will scout New England In search 
of talent for toe local shows.

General admission prices have 
been set at fifty-five cento with 
ringside reserved seats at seventy- 
five cento and 81.18, including tax. 
As a special attraction, ten bas
kets of groceries will be giv«n 
away each night.

cester. Mass., where they visited 
their grandmother who is 88 years 
old and sUU to acUve. She has 
spaded her garden and planted and 
won’t allow anyone to help her. 
She is known to many here as she 
lived for many years where her 
son Fred Glesecke now reaidea

The Mothers’ Club of Coventry 
will meet at 8 p. m. at toe home of 
Mrs. Donald Gehring on June 4.

Miss Cora E. Kingsbury, head of 
toe Home Making Department at 
the Houstonic Valley Regl:— '' 
High school, at Falls Village 
home today to spend the 
week-end with her parents 
Mra. John E. Kingsbury

z.

'  J S i^  “Mtas B. Ohoreh

Local A U -S^s Tie 
WRh llmted Aircraft

rldxtoe 
Id/AU ;

J

Indianapolis, May 29.—(A)—An 
AU-American field of S3 cars will 
face toe starter tomorrow for toe 
29th running of the Indlanapcd 
motor speedway’s 800. mile ra*

Rene LeBegue and Jeai^ 
voux, who went to a lot of-trouble 
to bring their Talbot apMtua from 
unoccupied France, faJlM to get 
into toe starting l in ^ . Their last 
chance passed yes^iday.

LeBegue, who iuilshed tenth In 
last year’s "800/* made an attempt 
but his car/lacked the needed 

He oiialified at a speed of 
118.608 mllea an hour, slowest of 
toe 38/qualifiers, and thus was 
relegaied to second alternate 
position.

A x:ar must do 118 miles an hou  ̂
or better for ten miles to qualify."

Trevoux did not take his car to 
the track in the last qualification 
period. The Frenchmen’s speed
sters, delayed while the owners 
obtained permission to bring them 
through the British blockade.

Mrs. Gallup Service, Mrs. Mable 
N. Morganson and Miss Charlotte 
Brigham, of South , Wllllngfcn. 
were Wednesday guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. John H. Steele.

Rev. George 8. Brown of Hart
ford. will be the supply preacher 
at the Tolland Federated church 
next Sunday.

Choir rehearsal will be held Fri
day evening at the Federated 
church under the direction of Mî  
Sarah West, organist. /

Rehearsals are being he^ for 
the children’s Day exerej^  in 
June when the mornlng_ service 
vrill be in charge of toe^ederated 
Church School.

The house being built on,toe 
former Edwin Agard property by 
Mr. and Mrs. Frederic Carpenter, 
will be of inbdern construction, 
"rhe view from the east over the 
hills U magnificent. . _

Mr. imd Mrs. Charles Broad- 
bent had as Sunday guest their 
ne^ew from Westfield, M w .

Mro. Ellen Ward, of Stafford 
Springs, was a recent guest of her 
son aifford Ward and family, of 
Snlpsic Lake section of Tolland.

Mr. and Mrs. Christopher Mc
Neill. of RockvlUe announce toe 
engagement of their 
Lois Elizabeth, to Albert Mlffltt. 
■on of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mlf
fltt of ToUand. ,  ̂ v vThe annual Federated church 
meeting was held Tue^lay even- 
Inff Rt 8 o'clock Rt the bocIaI 
rooms of the church with a goodly 
number present. The two branches 
of the federation met In separate 
session and each voted unanimous
ly to call to toe Federated church 
pastorate. Rev. Ernest B. O’Neal 
of Springfield. Mass. Dr.
Simpson, a member of toe "M er- 
ated Committee and Committee 
on 1»astors Supply, was voted to 

^1 rn :

The Ladles/ AJd Sodiety of toe 
Gilead Co^rogatlonal dhurch met 
at the h ^ e  of Mra. Elton Buell 
with swenteen members present 
Wednesday afternoon. A delicious 
up^r of vegetable salad, cold 

.ism, rolls, cake, cookies and cof
fee was served by Mrs. BueB and 
her assistanto Mrs. Lovlna Hutch
inson and Mra. 3. Banks Jones.

The combined Well Child Con
ference and Bummer Round-up of 
pre-school children Will be held In 
toe Gilead Community Hall' on 
FYiday June 6, from 9:3Q to 11:30 
o'clock. This meeting was. sched
uled to have been held some time 
ago but due to the whooping I cough epidemic, had to be post
poned.

Mrs. J. Kellogg White and 
daughter Mra Eugene Goodale, 
Mra Ronald Hoaglsnd and Mrs. 
Harold Fyler. were callers of Mrs.
^ fo r d  Ekeleaton at her home In 

srti

extend toe cau V R ev. O’Neal.

Children Interested in a 8*** way who attends Cornell
Garden club met at toe Commun- college was their gueat.Miaa Ellis 
Ity House ’Tuesday svenlng ana week-end with relatives
o^anlsed. County Agent Frank
A..*. _________S___I n  1 1 1 *  nr* I  a w _________________________
tjâ nssa<s%»as«  ̂ ■ âamaw* -Niederwerfer assisted In the or- Norton Warner Is attend-
ganisatlon. Officers for too com- j,j_ jp , tenth graduation annlver

; cur SwYr.-FS* a.' '.v
'two easM before 

. isgM nria ths.Ofy

CResbro, 86 of ToBaad. 
Bdtrtto drunken driving was 

MO and oasts of $10 with 
|tii‘ fine being remitted. 
~ sn a  j arestsd Saturday 

rMMta’BDIloeBBan Xssmath 
' “ T Stafford Springs 

jpktsQta&u
L aecidMa fat

supervision of Joeeph Senechal of 
toe High school fadklty wlU leave
Stafford by private cars for Hart 
ford, from where they will go by 
train to New. York City.

Former Offirtal Dies

North Coventry

East Glastonbury, ’Tuesday after 
noon.

Mr. and Mrs. Norton Warner 
and children are spending Memo
rial Day in Meriden, toe guests of 
Mr. and Mrs.-Ernest Dlngwell.

Mrs. Elton Buell and her daugh
ter Mrs. Howard ’Tryon, of Buck
ingham. were recent callers of 
Mrs. Wyckoff Wilson in West 
Hartford. Mrs. Wilson who has 
been sick is now more comfor
table.

Mr. and Mrs. Milton Bragg, of 
Ekiaton, Pa., are spending this 
week at toe home of Mrs. Bragg’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Asa W.

Mr. and Mrs. O. Daniel Way and 
Mias Clara Ellis have returned 
from a trip to Ithica, N. Y. Mr. 
and Mra. Way attended toe ro- 
'unlon of the members t^ho went 
on toe American Agriculturist 
1940 Grand Circle tour of toe 
West.They had dinner at Willard 
Straight on the Cornell campus 
and fheir . granddaughter Miss

The following f'rom WUllngton 
took part in a piano recital gl>%n 
by to^upUs of Arlene M. Skinner 
at Kat Union church chapel in 
I^^vllle Sunday afternoon: Rose 
/jGm Wochomurka, Alice Safranek, 
Dorothy Farra, WlUlam Pardus, 
Joan Service, Lorraine Tomasek 
ahd Geraldine Farra.

The annual conference for Tol
land County older boys and girls 
will be held In toe Ellington Con
gregational church Friday and 
Saturtey, June 6 and 7. A number 
from hare will attend.

The Girl Scouts met at toe Hill 
church Monday evening. There Is 
not much entoualaam and there are 
only a few members now.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Jacobs 
and Miss Helen Jacobs of South 
WiUington attended the choral 
concert of toe WUUmantic SUte 
Teachers’ College Friday night In 
the Windham street school audi
torium. The college Glee club gave 
the program.Mlss Jacobs attends 
the college.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Mlske, of 
WiUingtop Hill, attended toe dance 
recital given Mrs. Faith S. Mc- 
Cartln in Manchester.

Mr, and Mra. Chariqa Mlske and 
daughter, Sandra, and Mrs. Mlake’s 
mother, Mra. Joseph Peck, wUl 
leave this evening for Bridgeport. 
They will spend the holiday week
end with Mr. Mlake’s* mother, Mrs. 
Elizabeth Miske, and relatives in 
New York- -

.The members of Tolland Grange 
wets invited to visit Ashford 
Grahge Wednesday night.

MR, MiMTls Soukupi 79, widow 
of Bartliploihew Soukup, died Mon
day morning ta a Norwich hospital 
after five ®*>®bom in Czetooriovakla, toe daugh
ter of Frank knd A|um Kolar. She 
camb to too UiHted Statoo 38 years 
ago and resldoo'.lh WUlj|ngton 18 
years. She made .-her home with 
her daughter. Mrs. Anton Dvoraky, 
of WUllngton Hill iwU two years 
ago when she went to. Stafford to 
reside. Besides her diRghter she 
leaves three sons, Bartoolomsw, 
Anton and John of Weit UAlfottL 
The funeral waa held tola 
noon at the Browne Fimeral r  
In SUfford Springs with Rev 
drew Balaaka, pastor of too 
theran church, officiating. Burial, 
waa In the WUllngton Hill ceme-

Town Clerk Leon O. W o^ - 
worth’s rock garden la a beautiful 
sight. Purple predominates, fleur 
de lla clrcUng toe wall and border 
with many varieties of flower hero 
and there amid the walk and rocks.

reach^ the,speedway only last 
week.
 ̂ FaUure of LeBegue and Trevoux 
to gain starting claastflcatlon end
ed a controversy begun by Ameri' 
can Grlvera who contend^ speed 
way officials bad not required the 
usual weight and structural testa 
of toe French entries.

The fleld was fllled with quallfl- 
cations for three places In toe 
eleventh row. "Deacon” Utz, Du
bois, Pa., took toe inside spot with 
a speed of 123.440 miles an hour. 
The other two positions went to 
Duke Nalon, Chicago, 122.237, and 
A1 Putnam, Indianapolis, 121.981.

This year, as In 1940, two more 
than the limit of 33 storters pass
ed the quallcatlona teat. Louis 
Durant. Hollywood, Calif., whose 
quaUfying time of 116.152 was toe 
next ;o the slolwest, will start only 
if one of the other cars Isn’t at toe 
line.

A head-on view of tomorrows 
start will look.jauch Hike that of 
toe 1940 race. The same three cars 
wUl be in toe front row, with their 
poslUoBS shifted somewhat.

Mauri Ross, Indianapolis, beat 
out R ex^ays of Glendale, Calif., 
•for No. fVIipot on the rail which 
Mays had last year. Wilbur Shaw, 
Indianapolis, winner last year and 
In two other years, waa pushed 
from second to third place, where 
Rose sUrted In 1940.

The first row starting order was 
Just toe reverse of the way the 
three flnlahed last year—Shaw, 
Mays and Rose. Rose got the pole 
position with a qualifying speed 
of 128.691 miles an hour. Mays 
time was 128.301 and Shaw’s 
127.836.

“very soon” would 
East state of Rashid/AU A1 Gall 
ani, whom he called/a “self-consti
tuted dictator wlw brought much 
unnecessary suffering to his fel
low countrymen. |

“Then wa will be able to eatab- i 
Hah a bas)a for sincere and cordial' 

__ with toe Iraq people in 
accorddnee with our mutual inter- 

said.
la all we ask. We have no

,___ . _ of any kind agaiiut toe
independence of Iraq.”

FooUsh to Belittle Conquest 
The foreign secretary, returning 

to toe European situation, declar
ed it would “be foolish to beUttle 
Hitler’s conquest of a greater part 
of toe continent of Europe.”

This conquest he caUed “a re
markable and ruthless military 
achievement.”

Eden said Britain foimd toe key
note of her own purposes In Presi
dent Roosevelt’s message to Con
gress last January Hating toe 
“ four essential human freedoms” of 
aperoh and religion and from want 
and fear.

“We have declared that social 
security must be toe first object 
of ouf domestic poUcy after toe 
war,” Eden said. “And social se
curity wiU be our policy abroad not 
less than at home.

“It wUl be our wish to work with 
others to prevent starvation after 
toe armistice, the currency of dis
orders throughout Europe and 
wide fluctuations of employment 
and prices which were to cause so 
much misery in the 20. years be
tween the two^cars.” •

Europe Win Be Starved 
The British Empire and her 

Allies and toe United States and 
South America, he aid, alone are 
in a position to carry out such a 
policy for “ irrespective of toe na
ture of toe poHtical settlement.

K ovis and Cy Blan- 
chard Tw irl Scoreless 
B all; Benefit Raises 
$ 6 8 .5 0  fo r  B l Player.
A comparatively small gather

ing of faiu saw a bang-up ball 
game at toe West Side Oval last 
night, and donated 868JS0 to toe 
benefit fund for Neblo BoreUo, 
former pitching star In toe Twl 
League who Is now making a gal
lant fight toward recovery from a 
serious iUness. Oonaidering the 
threatening weather, it waa a fine 
tribute to toe popular “Nebble and 
officials in charge of toe benefit 
today expressed deep appreciation 
for toe support glven by fana 
Play Scoreless Tie

It has been many a long
since this city of village ch----
has been the site of a game as re-~ 
plete with thrills as toe qldah laŝ  
night as toe local AU-Stars bat 
tied the United Aircraft of 
Hartford to a scoreless tie. N^g 
Ed Kovis tolled for toe vialum 
and hooked up with taU, lanky Cy 
Blanchard in a sizzling pitcher’s \ 
duel for seven innings with each 
accorded nifty support by his 
mates.

Curry gave toe fans a back- 
shuddering torUl when he'grabbed 
a single in right -center and 
pegged' toe ball to the plate to cut 
down Johnny Hedlund’s mad dash 
to score. Tripp, toe flashy short- 
fielder of toe visitors, covered that 
section of the diamond Hke a blan
ket and reaUy robbed Mickey Kat. 
kaveck of a single in the fifth. 
But It wgs Flash Gordon of toe 
All-Stars who brought toe crowd 
todts.coUectlve feet. David, P. *

war starved and bankrupt of all 
foods and raw materials which she 
was accustomed to obtain from toe 
rest of toe world.”

“She will have no means of 
breaking toe vicious circle,” the' 
fore'ign secretary said. “She can 
export few goods unty she has first 
of all received the necessary raw 
materials.”

Britain has no intention of re
turning ”to toe chaos of toe old 
world,” Elden declared, udding tost 
“to do so would bankrupt us no 
less than toe others.”

V M S«>  w a  j ^ a a M v  w s  vw e .w ez .'ss ia .e s V| |,U . W U C V V 6 v  • w

continental Europe wUl end this ^W. first" sacker, caught hold of_  1̂1 . s._ S--S« J ^8.̂  ̂ 6A

Roymen Annex 
Y  League Lead

D epot Square Garage 
Drubs Tall Cedars by 
13' to 5  in Softball.

Blanchard’s fast ball and when it 
started out over right IHeld It was 
marked for a home run but Gor
don raced “up the bank,. stuck up 
his gloved hand ends snared toe 
apple as It was leaving for toe 
visitor’s landing field In Blsst 
Hartford.
Blanchard Brilliant 

They had said before the_g6)S6.- 
that Blanchard was not so hot 
this year. Guess, whoever they 
are, were right. He isn’t. He’s hot
ter because he. stopped a hard hit
ting team cold, got exceUent sup
port and proved that he could step 
out in fast icompany. Jimmie Fo
ley had quite an aggregation of 
baU players to fool around with 
and he made toe most of his op
portunity. The locsls played fine 
basebaU and when Obuckowskl 
raced back and'grabbed Rose’s bid 
fpr a triple In toe second that was 
a dandy play and before they 
knew, it a double play waa muffed 
by Inches.

Peace Terms Will 
Prevent Misdeeds
(Continued From Page One)

can make possible the betterment 
of man’s lot upon earth.”

No Escape from Curse 
He said the period between wars 

showed “no escape can be f ^ d  
from toe curse which has been 
lying on Europe, except by creat
ing and preserving economy health 
in every ■ coimtry . . .

"Wo can not now foresee when 
toe end will come. But it is toe 
nature of a machine so rigid as toe 
German to break suddenly and 
.with little warning. When it comes 
too need of succor to European 
^ p le s  wUl be urgent”
^Eden told toe President 'de
scribed with Incomparable breadto

Ing vear were chosen as follo'ws. 
President, Lorraine Bowen; vice 
prertdent, Robert Robertson; sec
rotary. Andrew Poliansky; trea^ 
urer, H*rry RalsCh. The next meet
ing will be held June '8 at 7:30 p. 
m .' at toe home of their leader 
Gilbert H. Storrs. Movies follow
ed too elecUon. showing how to 
pick out seeds, prepare soli for —  
planting and care of plants to p ^  gick at 
vent them from being injure*, by | throat
frost. ‘ .u ,Miss Muriel Chase and mother 
and Edward Ralneault, of Wor
cester, Hass., came down Tuesday 
to attend toe Strawberry Supper 
and visit Mrs. Annie ScheU.

A. J. Vinton attended the Rotary 
club meeting held In WllUmanUc 
'Tuesday evening.

■ary of toe Meriden High School 
Clads of 1931. The banquet wiU be 
held this evening at eight o’clock 
at toe Three Cupd Inn for the 
members of the class and a recep
tion and' dance wiU be. held later 
In toe evening and Mr. Warner U 
attending this with Mrs. Warner.

Lawrence Perry a student at 
toe University of CbnnecUcut U 

his home with^a sore

Wapping
Mrs. W. W. Grunt 
7884. MsMbester

of vlshm toe scope of toe struggle 
in whi^

Soutii Coventry |
Mr. and Mra Robert E. Sebert 

are the parents of a daughter, 
Liewiav evemne. i Petricla Helen, born at toe Hart-
^fg^^elle May and sister were!ford hospital <m Wednesday, May 

viiMtA TuMdav at toe homo of121st; . . .
C l?  ArtoOT^Vlntop,.............  Mrs. MUdred Martin has

Gi^uatlon for toe North' School J home on RlplV Hill to 
wlli be held at too Community and Marie E. Cunnli^hBn of Man- 
House Jm»e 10. 8 p. m. The fol- cheater. Mra Martin, who caine 
lowing program will be presented: here from Manchester *ta>ut 1̂  
hS  "w T ^ to e r  Toother;;;.!?- |y®?r® ««o...wlU "turn to ^ t  t< ^

Stamford, May 29—CP)—John G. 
Moore, 72, former city ahd town 
official and brother of Former 
Mayor Charles E. Moore, died to
day in Stamford hospital after a 
brief Ulness. He was tax coUector 
from 1907 to 1909, an assessor

vocation. Rev. L«on H. Austta; 
song, “Sweet Genevieve ; talk, 
“Democracy and Wlmt It Means 
to Me.” Virginia Katzung: song. 
“A Merry Life” ; talk. Stars, 
Lawrence K. Robertson;
"Carry Me Back to Old Vlrglnay : 
talk, “Conservation” , William 
Bray; song. “SalUng Song; talk.
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Hartford, May 89-h 8>>—CapL 
George J. SitUivan of toe West 
Hartford PoUce Department died 
suddenly at headquarters Wednes
day night. Medical Examiner Dr. 
John T. Winters said death was 
das to natural causes.

Earle W. Green Post and AuxI 
Uary, American Legion, held its 
meeting in the town hall Monday 
night. Next Sunday afternoon there 
wUl be a Fourth District meeting 
in toe town haU here at 8 o’clock, 
in charge of District Commander 
.Walter Hickey of Manseld.

Mr. and Mrs, John Cummlsk 
and famUwwlU leave on Friday to
' "  or
■ .'Cummisjt , , ,  . . . . ----------- -- — -

Wiwt al i i ilsin f iiinsn » tsinfi 11

AdvurtlssnMntr-
Ton may-buy fresh lobsters at 

' Open tostght uatU I.

Supervisor Levi T. Garrison: pres
entation of certificates, George 
Robertson; song, 'Cotumbla toe 
Gem of toe Ocean.”

At toe meeting of toe Coventry 
Fragment Society held Wednesday 
afternoon It was voted to hold an
other Strawberry Supper as soon 
as native berrlss are available.

Mrs. Glesecke and nieces
Anna. Helen and Edna, accom
panied Um^  Olosscka to Wdr-

Wapping Grange, No. 80, held 
its regular meeting Tuesday eve
ning at-toe Community House. 
Mrs. Mary HUls, lecturer, provid
ed a program appropriate for V®- 
morlal Day which waa opened by 
a song by all, “America toe Beau
tiful.” ’This Grange lost three 
members by death thU year. ’They 
were Walter N. Battey. Susie M. 
Waters and Robert Newcomb. The 
regular candlelight service 
used. Three officers placed three 
■prays of roses on toe open Bible 
as toe names were caUed after 
which all Joined in toe Lord’s 
Prayer.

Mr. and Mra Anthony Urbanet- 
tt WlU spend tola week-end in toe 
White Mountains.

Otis M. HlUa son of Mr. and 
Mra Wilbur C  HUla and WllUam 
Kavelis are enjoying a motorcycle 
trip. ’They are at Ardmore, Pa 
for a few days.

The Christian Endeavor Society 
is planning to give a play. The 
name of the play is ‘*^e HSunted 
Tea Room.” There are nine in toe
cast.

ChUdron’s Day will be observed 
on June 9 at toe church. ParenU

at that time are hrted to 
rgitdlr tn Iht rr*****i *av,i. D. V.

we ar̂ e engaged 
“He defined toe settled poUcyof 

bis country In terms which are as 
vigorously encourhglng to u«^*® 
they must be disheartening to toe 
enemy.” the foreign secretary de-

"To give eiffeeV to this poUcy 
toe President has decreed A  state 
of unUmited national emergency 
in toe United Stataa\

“For our part, we have listened 
with hearts full o f toapkfutaess 
to the President’s detarprinaUon 
that the cause of freedom can and 
will prevaU.”

Great Act of Fhlth 
He asserted that the Prertdeqt 

“pointed toe way for free nations 
of toe world. . '.  . He has accom
plished a groat act of faith and 
statesmanship.”  „

The keynote of the President s 
speech, he said, perhaps Uy in 
“the rCnmited declaration toat the 
natlonaFexistence of free nations 
must ultimately depend upon free
dom of the seas.

"This freedom,” he added, “has 
been maintained in toe past by toe 
British and American Navies and 
both countries have fpugbt on 
many occasions to maintain it.” 

Eden said toe Britiah govern
ment would give “full support to 
any scheme that commands gen
eral approval” for tighteniiiy po- 
Utlcal, economic and cultural ties 
among Arab countries, presum
ably including French-mandated 
Syria.

Frieodship Proved by Deeds 
Eden said Britain had “a long 

tradition of friendship” with

The Depot/Square Garage took 
first place in thef ! “Y” softball 
league by trouncing toe Tall Ce
dars ten, 13-8, at the North End 
playground - last night.. The 
south endera took an early lead 
of 5-2 but toe Roymen turned on 
the power to gain their third vic
tory with ease.

Joe De Simone, pitching his 
first game for the garagemen, 
showed fine form and wilt be 
tough to beat "Hook^ Brennan 
again featured at bat for toe 
league leaders.

Ernie Roy’s men play out Of 
town on Sunday and take on Gib- 
biea in the league Monday night 

Depot Sqoare Oarage
ab r h po 1

Vlttner, 8b -----8 1 2 4 I
McCurry, sa . . .4  3 1 3 !
Yankowskl, af .3 1 0 3 I
Brannlck, lb  . . .5  2 2 8 I
Comber, If . . . . 4  2 1 1 <
Brennan, cf . ; . . 4  I 3 0 <
Qulmby, rf . . . . 2  1 2  0 (
Sebula, 2b . . . . . 4  1 1 1
Arkivy, c, . . . . . . 4  1 2 4 i
DeSimone, p .. .4 0 1 , 1 '
Pollnsky, rf ------2 0 0 0
Cowles, 2b . . . . 1  0 0 2

Strange to relate, mates, no one 
kept score. Diie to a misunder
standing neither teW  had an of
ficial scorer. Both teams gave toe 
pubHc address system a lineup 
and both thought fhat toe score 
was being kept there. It wasn’t

When a band waa eaUed for toe 
visiting team what an ovation the 
fans gave toe Pratt A Whitney 
nine. It lasted for nearly a minute 
and the same for toe loCalai Ev
ery one was thanked except toe 
umpires and we hasten to do that 
Httle chore right now and also to 
Jimmie Foley for handling toe 
AU-Stars.

What a ball club could be gato- I er^  together right here. The 
i fruits of toe ’Twl League for toe 
past seven years were In evidence 
at this game. Blanchard and Ko
vis as opposing pitchers and whUe 
toe locals had two chances to ring 
up a counter excellent defensive I work stopped both ralUes. Ed 

iKose took his annual nap on the 
bases and Kovis nailed him two 

ifeet off second.

42 18 18 27 10 
TaU Cedars

Wilkinson, 3b . .4 1 2 0 3
Metcalf, c 
Nelson, lb  
Hines, ss . 
McLean. 2b 
Cotton, .If 
McLagan, p 
McCooe, af 
Farrand, rf 
SulUvan, cf

I Italian Units 
Land 6n East 

Ehd o f Crete
(Oon^oed Frota Page One)

Vleniorial Parade

Memorial Day e x e re ^  In i,
cottvQle tomorrow afternoon wUlrffrilMft SttUMCm

Arabia, proved by deeds as weU

Charles Knapp chairman, met in 
toe library Tuewlay night to for
mulate plioM for money making ac- 
tlvitiaa in co-operation with the 
finance committee. A roller rtut- 
iBg piarty Is planned for June 24th.

As of November. 1840. toe air
craft Industry reported a backlog 
of orders amounting to (2AS1.- 
668,18iw

Given Life Sentence
New Haven, May 29—VP)— Jos

eph Domorad, 28, charged with 
first degree murder in the slaying 
of his 16-3rear-<dd foster-sister. 
EsteUe FinAerg in 19XT, pleatM 
guU^ to second degree murder to
day and was sentenced to life.lm- 
prlsonment by Superior C om  
Judee JJohn A. OomelL

i/X A=r. IT n
'Some days ago I said In - toe

“that HU M alay ’s government 
had great sympathy with Syrian
aspiration for Independence.

T should Hke to repeat that 
now. But I would go farther.

‘“The Arab x -orld has made great 
strides since toe setUement was 
roached at toe end of the last war 
and many Arab thinkers desire for
toe Arab peoples a greater d^iree 
of imity than they now e n ^ .“

Turning to the Iraq sltuatloQ. 
Eden expreased hope that Britain

boats loaded with 6erman soldiers 
have been safely escorted to Crete 
under toe guns of Italian war
ships, toe newspaper n Piccolo de
clared today. ‘ ■

Some of these came. from^un- 
suspected places on toe Greek 
mainland ' and others from 
Italian Dodecan’ese Islands 
east of Crete, too paper sa l^  

Among German troops noqfl 
—,   ̂ .IS  I Crete, ff Piccolo-declared,

Isq  T ^ a ls » r | ttv illC  1 many veteran mountain chaaasurs 
****^ '^ * '* '^ “ *'^ 1 who fought in toe Narvik sector 

of Norway a year ago.

' 82 8 8 24 7
Two base hits, Farrand, Qulm- 

by; three base hits, Brennan 2; 
umpires. SpUlane, SumUlaskl.

COUVUl$ vomonvw »*h«l6gwaa wee* I mmr- wwww—' w — —
begin at 4 o’clock with a p a r ^  R etM ih edschool chUdren from the church o n o r p s y
to toe soldier’s momunent in toe 1 Rome, May . 29— Britlto 
cemetery. The parde will be led salUes out of beleaguered Tobruk, 
by the Girls’ Drum Corps of Tal- j oa the Libyan front, werb sharply 
cottvUle and the American Legion I ropulsed Tuesday night and yes- 
Dnim Corps .of RockvlUe. tciday. toe Italian high command

On arrival at toe cemetery, the reported today, 
children win decorate toe menu- it ,»hl Britito bombers raided 
ment with flowers and wDl hold the Axis-held porta of Bengasi 
brief exercises, after which Itav. (^ ^ u ^ rn a , but that twa planes 
Watson Woodruff of the C e ^ r  ■ g,,ot down by Italian torpedo 

, Congregational church here wOl U ^ ts and a British officer was

“ win oonilude t ^  prog *"*
mtd 4ho.T.pasMP®*“ ‘*® march back to toe rtiP**!*' -

On toe GaUa jll^m o 
Bast Africa, the comm
f6(tod ’«Mir
to fight courageously.”

front in 
[US re -,

OfagA

Ssftban Challenge
The Sons of Italy softbaU t ^  

of Bristol would like to boM 
nm es with toe strongsci, taara in 
Msiii heater and viclniW on a home 
sad homeTtasla Foe gsmea, m ^  
■M S rtwuld write to Edfhe Lodo- 
Tlco of 37 Summer street, W stol, 
or caU Bristol 86®7.

Starace Repkwed 
By General G<dbiati *

Rome, May 28-(FV-R*P»»c^ 
ment of Lieut Gen. AchflU Star- 
aoe, former secretary of toe Fas-i 
cist party, as chief ^  staff of the | 
Faseiat »"iHti», was aapoaneed! 
officially today.

rj
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Defeat Sox m Losers for 5th Pi
High Loses Final to Meriden, 10-0; * 

Putnam Drubs Trade Nine by 14-2
<8-

Third Loss in 
Eight Tussles 
For Mechanies

a
Six D oubles and One 

T riple Feature Nine- 
Hit Attack o f  V ictors 
On Three H urlers.

 ̂ Putnam Trsdo didn’t coUoct 
■inore than nine hits oft toe copi, 
btned hurling efforts of Olbort 
Smith and Savino but slz of them 
were doubles and one a triple that 
manufactured a lop-elded 14-2 tri
umph over Manchester Trade yes
terday afternoon at Putnam, 'n a  
dMeat was the third In eight 
starts for the local Mechanlca, 
who are slated to face New Brit
ain Trade at M t Nebo tola after
noon and hope to repeat toe 11-0

QTVv ®?g«g®-win scored In the 
ment.

Putnam needed only three In
nings to pile up its heavy margin. 
In-'the first, two walks, two dou
bles, a single, a tripla, two paas- 
ed balls and an error accounted 
for five markers. Two doubles, a
single, a stolen base, a passed baU 
and an 66rrof led to five more runs 
in toe kecond end amt Olbert to 
toe showers in fav(W of Smith. 
Twb /walks, two hit batters, a 
doubla, a pamad ball, three stolen 
baaas and an error completed the 
scoring xvlth four runs In toe 
third. Smith worked three timings 
and then gave way to Savino, who
flniahod up in good etjdo.

e cams InManohoeter’s rune cams la too 
' third on a doubla by Smith, sin- 
glee by Paaclk and Merritt, a walk 
and an error. DiMa trlpM  for 
Putnam, Olson got two doubles 
and Jakobowsld, Taaca, Chase and 
Braesette one apiece. Box score: 

Putnam Trade (14)
AB R H PO A E 

Chrletiaa, If . . . . 2  3 0 2 1 0
Jodoln. Sb . . . ;  .4 2 1 1 S O
Jakobowski, as .4 2 I 1 1 0
Olson, e ........... 4 2 2 8 2 0
Taaca. 2b . . . . . . 2  2 2 4 2 0
Chase, Ib ..........2 1 1 8 0 1
Bressett, rf . . . . 3  1 1 0  0 0
Doyle, cf . . . . . . S  O 0 0 0 0
Laputa, p . . . . . 3  1 0 0 0 0
Dobolek, rf . . . , 1  0 1 0 0 0
Biaachi, d l ....... 0 0 0 1 0 0

S3 14 8 31 
Maneheater Trade (2)

8 1
McCooe, 3b 
Falcetta, 2b . 
Peaclk, If . . . .  
Smith, of. p .. 
Orzyb, lb  . . . .  
Bj)cholBki, as . 
Parciak, c . . .  
Kirka, rf . . . .  
Olbert, p . . . .  
Savino, p 
Merritt, cf, rf 
•Foley .........

7 324 2 7 It 
Seore By Inning*

Putnam Trade .. .854 OOOx—14 
Meachester Trade . .002 0000— 2 
•Foley batted for McOooe in toe 
seventh.

Rubs hatted In: Peecik, Smith, 
Jakobowekl. Olson, 2 Taaca, 
Chase. Breasette, Doyle. Two base 
hits: Smith, Jakobowski, Olson 2, 
Taaca, Chaas, Bressette. Throe 
bass hlta; Doyle. Hits o ff Olbert, 
7 In 1 innings; Savino 0 In 2 In
nings; Smith 2 in 3 Inainga; La-
Suta 7 la 7 Innings. Sacrifice Mta: 

odoln. Stolen bases; Jodolh 2, 
Tanca 2, Cbasa. Doubla plays: La- 
puts to Tanca to Chase ; .ChrlsUaa 
to Tanca. Left on bases: Mandies- 
ter Trade 5; Putnam Trade 7. 
Base on balls off: Olbert 4. Smith 
2. Savino 2, lAputs 4. Hit by 
pitcher: (by Smith) Tanca and 
Chase. Struck out by Olbert 0. 
Smith 8, Savino 1. lAputs 6. Time 
2 hours.. Umpire: Ooderro.

bm  Tilden Bows 
in Pro Net Event
Chic May 29.—VP)—The

staadsT^which he once played so
spectacularly and brUUanUy. had 
a aeat reserved today for Mg BiU 
Tfldira as toe national prof eeelonal 

nnia Championships continued at 
Chicago town and tanala club, 
ilden, one of toa eport’s all- 

greats. waa eliminated from 
.toe  staglee and douMee 

b ra e l^  yesterday. He bowed In 
Btralgbt ecta, 6-2, 6-3, 8-3 to Keito 
GledbiU of Los Angelas, in toe eln- 
gbM oqmpettticn. In to* doubles. 
TQdan and Ms partner, toa vet
eran Vincent Richards of Bronz- 
vllle. N. T., loet to Borkoley Bofl 
of New Toric and 14<!y6 J>u6fe of 
Lake Forest IB., 8-2, 8-8, 8-8.

Other quarter final results yes
terday: Fred Party. Bcveily Hills, 
CaUf.. dsfeatad John Norndy, 
Dallsa, Tte., 6-4, 9-1, 8-1, b  tos 
Blnglss. and in tos doublas: Dick 
Skeen and John Faunoa, of Holly
wood. CUtf., dsfeatad Gaorga 
O’Ooonen. Chicago, and Georga 
Janniags, Ravinia, m.. i-8, 2-6, 
6-4, 8-8.

High Record
Blaneheeter

Middletown 
West Hartford . . . .
Bristol ................
East Hartford . . . .
Trads Sobool.........
Middletown .........

Locals R ecord 
Five W ins and 

Seven Losses
■ e e a e •

3 West Hartford 
10 Trada School .
S Bristol .........

10 East Hartford
8 Meriden .......
0 Meriden .......

eeeeeeesee

83 66
High v’on five games and lost 

seven, sweeping its series with 
East Hartford, splitting with Mid
dletown, Meriden and toe Trade 
School and losing both games to 
Briatol and West Hartford. 'The 
■eason’e results gave Coach 
Thomas F. Kelley a 18-year rec- 
tad of 188 wins and 76 losses for 
a percentage of .648.

Local Sport 
Chatter

Joe McCliukey Is going after 
bis 22nd national title tomorrow 
when he competee tn toe 16-lrilo- 
meter national running champion- 
sMp at Weequahlc Park In New
ark, N. J. . . . thirty-three entries 
comprise tos field, including Elno 
Penttl end J. Errol Vaughn, tcam- 
mstea of McCIuakey In toe New 
York A. C , Frank Kelly, Joseph 
Harvey and James McKlseock of 
Philadelphia and Eugene Hickey 
of Malden, Maes. . . .

Wesley H. Palmar, of Manches
ter, Ithaca College Junior, has con
cluded hie season xrito the varsity 
track team.. .Palmer captui^ 
first place In the broad Jump 
against Alfred and Cortland with 
a leap of 20 feet, 8\i Inches and 
flrst In toe high Jump against the 
tame competition with a leap of 
8 feet, 8 inches.. .he did even bet
ter against Seton Hall and Chester 
for he won with a high Jump of five 
feet, iLH Inches and was second 
In the broad Jump.. .Palmer le 
Manchester High’s record holder 
with a leap of 6 feet, 29& inches in 
1938...he’s enrolled In toe physi
cal education departmont at Itha
ca/

Five Pitchers Used in 
Vain Attempt to Halt 
V isitors; 6-Run Spree 
Staged in Third Inning

ZaleRetains 
M iddle Croxm 
By K ayo Route

Connie Mack’s Tosser8 
Are Newest Sensation

even

Francis Leary, Fordham sopho
more, will go up against NYU’s 
eeneatlonal Lee MecMItchell again 
in toe half mile nm of the netionel 
IntercolIeglateB at Randall stadium 
In New York over tos holiday 
week-end.. .MacMitchell is heavlty 
favored to gain a double in toe 880 
and mile but Leary may upset in 
the former event.. .Incidentally, 
Fran may enter the Army 'via the 
draft tola summer, having been de
ferred until July I.

Manchester High’s bid for an 
break In toe season’s play 

failed miserably at ML Nebo yes
terday afternoon when Meriden 
High exploded a 10-0 triumph toat 
gave the Red and White toesecs a 
dismal record of five wine and eev- 

losses for the *. 1941 baseball 
campaign. The visitors, who were 
beaten by 8-0 last Monday, turned 
the tables with a vengeance ea 
they pounded four local pitchers 
for 16 blows end took advantage 
of nine mleplayi to achieve a rout.

The outcome left Mencbeeter, 
Meriden and Middletown tied for 
third place In toe filial CCIL atand- 
Ings, each with two wina In eight 
starts, while West Hartford drub
bed Bristol yesterday to clinch ti
tle honori. being unbeaten In 
League play.

O ^ h  Tom Kelley used virtual
ly hie entire squad aa he sent nine
teen players Into toe fray, starting 
off with the second etringen. Vie 
Taggart was the flnt twlrler and 
gave up seven hits for eight rune 
In two and two-thirds innings. Wes 
Vancour succeeded him and allow
ed two Mta for one run In two and 
one-third Innings. Earl Kennedy 
replaced Vancour and was reach
ed for four Mta and one run In 
three frames, while Ed Horvath 
flnUhed up with two hlta for no 
runs in one Inning. Mai King of 
Meriden, meanwhile, kept eight lo
cal hits well scattered as ha fan
ned seven and walked three.

Meriden tallied single counters 
in toe flnt, second, fifth and elxto 
and lot loose a six-run barrage in 
toe third on singles by Vumbacco, 
Kroeber and Domineljo, four er
rors and a walk. Joe Tedford waa 
the only High batter to collect two 
hits and Skinner’s triple waa toe 
heaviest Mow of tot game. HkU< 
back, Beach, Telzai and Zajac were 
tos Mg guns for toe victors. Box 
scorC:

Meriden 
AB R

Ran. Cole, cf ..2  0
Thomas, c f ....... 2 0
Rust. Ck>le, ee ..3  0
Zamaitle, c ....... 3 0
Vlncek, c ........... I 0
Tedford, lb, rf .’.4 0

NBA Cham pion Rallies 
T o  Blast A l Bostak 
In Sacon;] IStanEa o f  
T itle G o in  Chicago.

By Bari Btnigaa
CMeago, May 28—(F)—They 

grow them game ta Gary.
Tuny 2kdo, who once toiled in 

toa mills of toat Indiana steel 
city, proved toat before 14,087 
roaring fight fans at tos atadlum 
last night. Knocked spinning ta 
toe first round, he came oack with 
a furious attack to knock out Al 
Hostak of Seattle in 2 minutes, 32 
seconde of toe aeoond etaaa and 
retain hla world’s National Boxing 
Aaseciatloa mlddlowelght cham- 
plosahip.

The scheduled 16-rouad battle, 
tolrd between these punching 
stars 6f the 180 ’ pound division, 
xvaa helled aa a likely ilugfeat and 
was Just 1(hat.

Major League 
Leaders

Time was when Memorial Day
produced a  host of baseball games 
and other eporta in Menenester
but not any more...there Isn’t 
Blngla, eolltaiy ethletic event of 
any kind slaM  hero tomorrow, toe 
athletes preferring to become spec
tators toemsslvee and take In the 
sports offered elsewhere.

The Standings

^ jr T b s
Chicago—Toinr Zala, 188 8-4, 

(tary. Bid., knedeed exit Al Hostak. 
138 1-4, Beam*. Wtah., (2), ta r*- 
taln NJKA. . mlddlswMflit tttle: 
Bookar Baekwitb; 170. Oary. bd ., 
outpointed Betty Krelger. 174 1-3, 
^oeldya. N. T. (10).

N«w Havaa—Angela Radaaa, 
188. Nonvalk. OBon.. eotpeinted
Bobby (FeiaoB) Xvy.U l. Hartford.

i

Yeslerday*s RaeaMe 
" Eastern

Hartford 8. Williamsport 8 
(night)

Elmira 1. Springfield 0 (night) 
Binghamton 8, Wilkes-Barre 8 

(night).
Scranton 4, Albany 1 (night). 

National
St. Loula 8, Chicago 8. 
Plttahurgh 7, Cincinnati A 
Brooklyn 6, Philadelphia 5 (12) 

(night).
Boston-New York (rata).
/ '  Amsrlona

Philadelphia 8, Boston 8 (18) 
S t LouU 8, Chicago 4.
Detroit 8, <3ev*land 8.
New York 6, Washington 5 

(night).
Staadtags 

Eaetsra
W

Hamira ............. 19
WilUamaport . .19 
Wllkos-Bam ..19 
Btafhamtoa . .. .17
Scranton ..........17
Hartford . . . . . . 18  15
Albany ............ .12 M
Sprlngfltld . . . .12 28 

Kattoaal
S t Loula ..........29 9
Brooklyn . . . . . .2 7  12
New York . . . .19 14
Cincinnati ....1 7  21
Chicago ........... 16 20

Pet OBL 
.578

t
14
16 .880,
15 .680 
14 .̂546
16 JUO

PIttaburgb 
Boston . . .  
Phlladelphta

.768

.802 2)4 
.878 7H 
.447 12 
.444 12 
.894 1814 
364 14^ 
.276 18

HPO 
1 0

Swarming aoroea toa ring, Hea- 
i cracked

Blanchard, rf 
Brown, If . . .  
Skinner, If .. 
Pitkin, 2b. ,. 
Mohr, 2b . . .  
Qulab, rf . . .  
Conlon, lb  .. 
BelUs, lb  . . .  
Chapman, 8b 
Taggart, p .. 
Vancour, p . 
Kennedy, p . 
Horvath, p ..

tak cracked toe champion with 
right to toe chin that sent toe 
Gary boy reeling. . Hie clovee 
touched, toe eanves hut he did not 
take a count He piled back into 
toe Seattle fighter horn then on to 
toe bell.

Aa the second round opened 
Zale tore In with both hands. Hoa- 
tak dropped for a nine count from 
a ■a'vage Mow to toe heart. Down 
he went again for a three count 
Twice more toe courageous Hoe- 
tak fell without taking a count 
but another smash put him down 
for nine.

Again Zale raced In. sleshing 
the flasay-eyad Hoatak .to toe 
boards for a count of five and a 
count of eight As he arose Zale 
uncorkefl a terrific right to the 
heart Hostak started to buckle, 
took a left to toe face and want 
down for go^ . As the “ 10” wee 
counted off be was sitting down, 
vainly trying to get hie legs un
der him.

The battle, xvhlch grossed |43,- 
476, was toe tolrd between Hoatak 
and Zale. In January, 1940, Zale 
took a declalon in an overweight 
match, then won toe title from 
toe Seattle star last July.

H oa^ , long troubled xrith brit
tle hands, didn’t appear bothered 
by that handicap last night As 
hla mazriger, ikldle Marino, ex- 
preasedlt:

"He almost won In tlie first 
round. Ha lost when he was Mt 
bŷ â good boy."

Zals said toe fight went toe way 
he figured, remarking:

‘T learned ta our first two 
fights Hostak can’t take It In toe 
body—and that’s when I won toa 
fight”

It was “Gary night” at toa sta
dium. In a 10-round bout Booker 
Beckwith, 21-year-oId Negro from 
Zele’s home town, took an easy 
dedston over' SoDy Krleger, 
Brookl^, once middleweight 

Sion. It

By Hit Associated Press j 
AnMrtcaa League 

Batting—  Williams, Boston, 
.409; Travis, Washington, .388.

Rune—J. DlMagglo, New York, 
87; D. DlMagglo, Boston, and 8. 
Chapman, Philadelphia, 36.

Hlta—S. cniapman, Philadel
phia, Travia, Washington, 87.

Rune batted in—Keller and Gor
don, New York, and York, De
troit 87.

DouMee— Keltner, Cleveland, 
18; Cronin and DlMagglo. Bos
ton, 14.

Triples—^Travis, Washington, 7; 
S. CSiapman, Philadelphia, 5.

Home runs—York, Detroit 10; 
Heath, Cleveland, and Johnson, 
Philadelphia, 9.

Stolen bases—DlMagglo, Bos
ton and Case, Washington, 6.

Pitching— Feller, Cleveland, 
,9-2; Harder, Cleveland and Lyons, 
CMeago, t-T.

National Lengxio.
Batting— Reiser, Brooklyn, 

.887; Hack, Cflitcago, .384.
Rune—Hack, * Chicago, 86; 

Moore, St Louis, 84.
Hlta----- Slaughter, St. Louis,

64; Moore and Brown, S t Louis, 
61.

Runs batted in—Nlcholeon, 
Cn\icego, S3; Moore, S t Louis, 81.

Doublw—Mite, St Loula, 18; 
Moore, S t LouU, 18.

Triples .— Lavegetto, Brooklyn, 
Moore, Boaton, Brown, St. LouU, 
and Vaughan, Pittsburgh, 4.

Home rune —Ott, New York, 
Nlcboleon, CHiicego, and Camilll, 
Brooklyn, 10.

Stolen bases—Frey, Onoinnatl, 
8; Marion, St Loula, Handley. 
Plttaburgh, and Werber, Oncln- 
natl 4.

Pitching—Warneke, S t Louis, 
8-0; Cooper, S t LouU, 6-1.

Hand-Built Array Mak
ing Strong Challenge 
F or the First D ivision; 
T igers W allop Indians 
3rd  T im e; Cards Edge 
Cubs; D odgers W in.

West Hartford Wins CC 
Trouncing Bristol by 1

Wtltlam HaU High of Wo
Hartford anneaed .lti sixth C en ta l Meriden by 10-0 ya*ta>d^ManehOster's nnexpoeteS
Connecticut Interscholastic League | about a three-way 
championship in fifteen yean tqr j third place tn dta final 
trouncing Bristol’s defending j between Manchester, M( 
UtlUta yesterday afternoon, 10-1,1 Middletown. BrUto) 
to flniah Its League season wtto 
eight vlctoriea in as many starts.
It Wee Hair* 12th straight

By Jodson Bailey 
Aeeoolated Press Sports Writer 
The reel eeneation of ;he spring 

in the major leagues now U being 
provided by toe Philadelphia Athle- 
Uca, who have won nine of their 
last 11 gamaa.

From a haphasard crew that 
floundered belplasaly for flve 
weeks, once loetng seven straight 
gamea and another time flve in a 
row. toa A’e suddenly have sprung 
up to challenge toe flnit division 
In toe American League.
Move To 8th Plaoe 

They equeeaed Into flfth place 
ahead of Boaton yootarday by cap
turing a 6-4, 18-fiinlng marathon 
from the Rod Sox and now not 
only are threatening Detroit In 
fourth place, but are Juat torro 
games out of second!

No one will dUsent la giving the 
groateet credit to toat 73-year-old 
genius of toe scorecard, Cornelius 
McQilllcuddy himself.

For years fraU old Connie Mack

V ic’s Batters 
\ Lee’s by 14-7

Phillips Brothers in Fea 
tqre R oles in R ec Soft- 
ball League W in.

win
without a istback thU aeaaon. and 
was aCcomplUhed on toe brilliant 
flve-Mt tplrllng of Wally Prokol- 
kln.

West Hartford won toe title 
three years s-running through 
1928, 1929 and 1930, shared It with 
Meriden In 1936', won outright In 
1937. Coach Brio Norfeldt’s 
chargee tied *Manckeater for top 
honors back in 1930 but xvon toe 
only playoff ever conducted by toe 
circuit HU team waa also toe 
winner In 1933 but forfaited to 
Manchester for using an InetlglMs 
playar. Hall has now won toe 
baseball crown more often than 
any other ochool.

has been planning and building for 
day* lUce theae. W f"

to give Hall a aevsro tui 
payoff clash but West 
landed on Bugryn end HInta 
16 blows to score ftv* nuw ta 
secondr four ta toe sixth and 
in the seventb as Bristol’* 
ta ^  cam* in to* ninto. •

'A e V®*gue stanihag foUo
West Hertford . . 8  0
Bristol ................. 8 2
Manchestar......... 2 8
Mtriden ............. 2 8
Middletown 2 8

UasfnM
The Grand Canyon flrstWM 

plored by Major Poaroll, a > 
armed school teaehor. In 1888, 
dared what Indians and 
men were afraid to try.

Vic’s Package Store kept its 
elate ..clean In to* Rec SpubsU 
League by taking Lee’a Esso Into 
camp last nlgbt 14 to 7. The win
ners wsUoped Werner for nlrte- 

safe blows. The tore* Phll-taen

champi(
straight xrin.

was Beckwith’s 18th

Referee Upheld 
On Baer Verdict

32 0 3 27 18 8 
Manchester

AB R h IpO A B
Hallbaeh, Sb . 
Domlnello, sa 
Zajac, ef . . .  
Vumbacco, c 
Kroeber, lb . 
Mordanld, If
King, p .......
Tslasi, rf . . .  
Beach, 2b . . .

f  048 10 16 27 
Score by tnnlnga:

Meriden : ...........  116 011 000—10
Runs battad in, Hallbaeh 2, Do

mlnello 2, Korober, Mordarakl 8, 
King, Beach; two base hlta, Hall- 
Iwcb, Mordarakl; tore* base hit 
Skinner: stolen bases, Ruse Cole, 
Motar; left on basSa, Manchester 4, 
Meriden 6; base on, belle. King 8, 
Taggart 1; strike outs, King 7, 
Taggart 8; Mta, off Taggart 7 for 
8 runs In 2 2-8 Innings; Horvath 
2 for 0 run In I Inning; Vanoour 2 
for I run ln< 2 1-S,inntags, Ktnnody 
4 tor 1 run In 8 tnnlnga; wild pitch
es, King 1; passed balli, Vlncek 2; 
winning pitcher. King, loalng 
tatcher, Taggart; umpire. O’Leary: 
scorer, R. Nicola; tiiiw, 2:00..

devtland 
Chicago . . .  
New York . 
Detroit . . . .  
Phnadelphte 
Boston . . . .  
S t Louis ...
Washington . .  .14 
r • a Tofoyta G

.380 13%

, im tlU B V K tA t JEhnira 
.Alhsny .aL-ScraBtM^ - - -
BtagtaamptoB at WUhao-Barr* 
(o S t  gaass sebedulsd) 

KattoMl
Boston at Ntw Yortt 
Clnctaaati at S t Louis 
(Only gamaa acheduled)
Vsw Tsrfc M WaffMngten 
Fhlladalyhtai at Boston 
S t t o ^ a g  C M cu o.

Greenberg Draws 
Heavy Publicity

Nashville, Tenn., May 29,—(F)—i 
Poor o ld  Hankus-Psnkua—Pvt 
Henry Greenberg to to* Army—U 
making a good soldier but he U a 
problem to himself- beeause be 
can’t “loes hlmsetf”  in toe Fifth 
Division ef Fort Custer, Mich.

Greenberg, toe fmfmer bonde- 
rua-bltttag outfielder of tos De
troit Tigers, etoppsd hers yester
day with hU outfit enrouta from 
Fort Custsr to Tanhssseo for tos 
June maneuven.

All along the xray It’s keen tos

Washington, May 28.—(F)— 
Buddy Baer’s olsltasto to* world 
heavyweight title, on̂  to* oootsn- 
tlon be was fouled by champion 
Joe LouU'ln toolr bout here lest 
Friday, waa rejected today by toe 
DIstrlot of Columbia boxtag oom- 
mlasion.

The commlsaion upheld Referee 
Arthur Donoxan'a action In d*r 
daring Baer toe loser by dls- 
qualtflcatlon. Donovan •was eebed- 
ulcd to com* her* for a bearing 
today,'but sent word that fog prs'- 
vented to* takeoff of his plane ta 
New York.

Chairman Claud* Owen an
nounced that promoter Mike Ja
cobs had agreed to match Baer 
and Louie in a return title bout 
here toe flrst *r*ek In October.

Ups brothers were again featured 
In their teams offense. T. PhUlips 
walloped a homa run for toe win
ners. Jim Tierney lilt beat for toe 
Gee House array as F. Phillips 
played a good defensive game in 
toe hot oorner as he handled 
twelve ohenoea with only one mls- 
play.

Tonl|;ht at 6:16 at Mt. Nebo toe 
Hamilton Third Shift will play to* 
Tlgera In another league gam*. 
BOX score:

Vic’s Packagac Store
ab r̂  h po a a 

O. PhiUlpa, sa . 5 2 4 2 1 1
F. PMlUpe. Sb . 8 2 2 6 3  1
Goodrich, cf. lb  4 1 8 r  0 0
T. PhUllpe, c .. 5 1 2 2 0 0
8. Meneger, ef . 4. 1/ 1 0 0 0
Gleeson, lb  . . .  2 d 0 2 0 0
H. Barton, y  . ./S  2 I I 0 0

N. Barton, ' 
Tyler, If . 
KlbMe, If 
Plant, ef

Totals 18 27 6 8

Tribe Boys OntfiaMsr
Cleveland, May 28,—(F)—dexre- 

lond’s Indians today bmmht out-> 
fleldar Larry Rosenthal m m  to* 
Chicago White Sox and sent out- 
flclder Murray Hoxrell back to 
Baltimore of to* Intarnatlonal 
League. Both transaettoDg were on 
a straight cash bade, to* dub an- 
nounoad. Rcsentbel,! a loft-handad 
Mttar, batted 301 for to* Whit* 
Sox last 'yaar but so for this asi^ 
Spn he.ls around .225.

Howen. right-handed hitter who

Dowd, ss . . . . .  
Olson, 2b . . . , .  
John Tierney, e 
Metaoney, 8b .. 
Werner, p . . .  / 
Taggart, If . . .  
Jim Tierney, lb 
Greene, >sf . . . .  
Zemenak, ef 
Hammin, rf ...

was toe International League bat- 
O ^ to  ,ting champion ta 1840

tos
.362,

atartad suspidoosty at 
eon’s beglniitag’to  nil tos Indians’
crying need for a good plneb-Mt- 

igged dovter, but has bo| 
for seven at-bata:

to .286

Totals . . .  48 7 10 22 8 2
Boor* by Innings;

L ee 'a ___  0 2 0 0 0 2 0 0 8 — 7
Vic’s . . . .  1 8 1 0 0 1 0 x-r-14

• Ptant out left baso bafors 
pltota.

•• F. PbllUpe out hit by batted
ban.

Two baee hits: O. Phlllipe, Jim 
Tlsrnsy. Tbreo base hits: Jim 
Tierney, Hammlll. Home runa: T. 
PhllUpo. Hlta off H. Barton 10, 
Warner 19. Left on bases: Vic’s 
Package Store 8, Lee’s Esso 7. 
Baas on bans off H. Barton 2, 
Womor 2. Struck out by H. Bar
ton 1, Warner 1. Time, 1:18.' Um
pires, Kannedy and Olorgettl.

1th no form sys
tem worthy of the name and vir
tually without aseietance Mr. Mack 
has sorted over literally hundreds 
of would-be ball playcra like a 
farmer would grade appleŝ  As 
they passed before his clear blue 
eyes Mr. Mack would keep tola 
one, discard that one, bank anoth
er In the minors for a later d a y - 
weaving a pattern patiently In de- 
flance of time.

Now he has a young, vital team, 
full of potentialities hut short on 
pitching. This latter difficulty has 
been alleviated through great re
lief work by Luman Harris and 
Tom Ferrick, who was picked out 
of to* semi-pro ranks last xrinter.

Ferrick pitched toe lest ten in
nings egalnat to* Rad Sox yester
day, kept eight hits spaced and 
allowed only on* run. It was toe 
tenth time In 12 relief calls toat 
he has flntshed the game and on 
eight of these occasions to* A’e 
have won,
Indians Loao Again 

1 While toe AthtatlCB have been 
raiding In toe eaat, toe Detroit 
Tigers have conquered to* flrst- 
place Cleveland Indiana tore* in a 

yesterday by an 8-5 margin. 
Bruce Campbell, a former Tribes
men, again led toe Detroit aseault 
with a home run, his flfth In etx 
days. The ecore wouldn’t even have 
been close except for a three-run 
homer by Ray Mack In toe sexrento.

The eecond-place Chicago Whit* 
Sox dropped, toeir second straight 
to the St. Louie Browns 3-4. Hsr- 
lond Clift hit two home runs and 
Roy Cullenblna on* to lead tod 
Brownies’ attack.

A grand-slam home nm by 
Georg* (Twink) Selldrk with to* 
baeee loaded in toe eighth brought 
toe Nerd York Yankees a 8-8 xrer- 
dict over toe Washington Senators 
in toe first night game ever play
ed in toe nation’s capital. A croi^ 
of 28,000 was present 

The St. Loula Cardinals continu
ed toeir burning pace in the Na
tional League with another nlnth- 
Innlng rally to clip toe Chicago 
Cube 6-8 for their ninth eoneacu- 
tlv* vlotory. The Cube fought 
hard, with Bill Nicholson hitting 
his tenth homer of the year with 
one on In toe fourth and Lou Novt- 
koff punching another tn toe ninth, 
but the Redbirde tallied three 
times In their half of to* ninth 
on a double, a triple and two ein- 
gles.
Pirates Oago Rs6e

A three-run homer by Vln®* Di* 
Magglo gave the Ftttaburgh 
PlrabM to* margin they needed to 
cegs to* Cincinnati Redi, 7-4. Big 
Max Butcher kept toe Reds’ Mt- 
ting *o wall spread that toe cham
pions didn’t score until to* eighth.,

Brooklyn’s Dodgers preserved 
their hex over toe Phltllea by tak
ing a 8-8 twelve Inning decteioii In 
a night gam*. Dolph CamllU and 
Dixie WellMr smacked toeir tenth 
and seventh homers of to* yaar to 
help the Dodgers -to a 8-0 lead to 
toe fltst five Innings but Kirby 
HIgbe and Curt Davis couldn’t 
hold tos lead. A double by Pete 
Reteer finally knocked In the win
ning run.

‘ffIRC

Favorites Annex * 
St^e Net Wins

HighNetmen Beat Meriden 
'For 3th Win in 10 Starts

tloss Jiavs «oa ». out to  w E s Jo^  
at,thA hseebsn geBtmrwSam Us 
outfit passed through CSnclnnstl, 
a newspaper headline read ”Of*en- 
bsrg sad Buddies Hers.”_ ,.„. .

ap^rsoiats it very much if 
tbs mime will Just let n* get loet 
ta tos Army and forget shout 
ms,” bs told rsportsci bonq. “It’s 
awfulte atee sM  oonsldorsto of 
my meodA but s& tbls'-ifobllcity 
ta doing me am * barm than good. 
X Just aaottsr sus of
too bon.'

Manchestar Rigb’e tsnwta team 
aosad out Meridsa H l^  at- Um lo- 
«al-«qui*s_jHBt6rfllg  
nrssofo ofTCa for a 
ta tsa matrties tbta seasoii.- Oas 
petat was lost by Paul COrreatl’s 
forfeit due to rata. A postponed 
match with Middletown still re
mains ou tbs schsdule sad may bo 
ptayed next week.

‘TurktagtoB and Urbaaettt lad 
tbs loesl stuck as asto garnsr*d 
petota ta tos stagtaA tos foruMr 
swaanliM O ra d y ^  8-8 aod 8-3 
and tM w ttsr drubbtag Pyer, 8-4. 
6-0. Qartentl. idtor Io2 m  tba 8 a t 
sot tar ^  florfoltad bscanss s f 
[fata but W urim for bad

the match. 
Pratt tsamed In

H. and G. Mackey, 6-4, 8-S.
High’s  team ta due to suffer 

losaes by graduatloa, as

New Haven, Coon., May 28—(F) 
—Wbm tb* committee seeded 
Hope Knowiee of Pbitadelphia end 
Bill Talbert of Cincinnati No. I In 
toe Connecticut state taonta cham- 
ptonehlpa,' It wasn’t fOoUng.

Mtas Knowles and Talbert, who 
rank high nationally, haven’t been 
catted upon to exert themselves 
too much thus for, but from what 
tannta they’ve displayed, they sure 
showed enough to win the staglee 
titles ta tbolr dlvtafons.

Ths Uransment went into the 
siml-̂ llnal stag* today, with Was 
jOnowiea stated to meet Mra Doro- 

Ahdrifita 'bf'inktat^fo'dne o f
Urhenetti jUKt 

the î dpnbles
_____________. .  ______________________________________________________________________________

BiWtaUtiiicte tawiBl  W  w t  feature matdMa ataTTWQMft

heavy
two tettermeo ahd a one-year man 
win not be avaOsble next year. 
Ths ever dependable OOrrentl and 
ths solid doubles player. Chatter 
itolchenhaeh, will transfer 
Trad* Stooe). Graduation

to
Harold Turidngton. a two-year 
sMa pho will Se mtaeed. Ev*ratt

-will also rraduata

acheduled to uppoee tha-wtaner of 
match between Lester Hirach- 

itald of New York ouid/Merrlman 
Cunningham of Yale, which waa 
rained out yesterday.

Tha othar semi-flnaltata are Joe 
Ftahbaek of New York imd August 
OansenmuUer of Long latand In 
ths jnen’s bracket, and Mr*. Isug 
and Mrs. OansenmuUer ta the 
woman’s division.

All of the survlvor»-won their 
by oomfortahis 

i marytas. \
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A Gtu's Wants Classified For̂ fbur Benefit Sense and Nonsense

F loriste->N arM rfe« 1 » Repairing 23

AiraORA. CAT,
H trirt Ktam to

Reward.

fo r Sale

8KDAK. 1»S7 Wi: .
, Gbarrolat Mdaa. 1M9 
iBB. IMS Sttidabaker 
in s  Plymoutli aedan. 

i in .

Serrlcea Oferei 18
E E a c t w

TBR 
ttUmatw

work. ^

-N on eries

BDLAS, many varla- 
d or aeparate cotora, 

_j ^ 0 0  bUBdrad, BOc doa,̂  
1 n  and SSc. Kariaen. Foa- 

Wappinc. TeL BUT.

P r

MEMORIAL. DAY FU)VnCR8 and 
planta.' Orranluma, Petunlaa, 
Ivchtaa. Martffolda, Vinca Vlnoa. 
Agaratum and many other. Alao 
made up pans, baaketa and uma. 
Alao vegetable planta, tomatoea, 
pepper, egg planta, and cabba^ 
pi«nt« Krauaa Greenhouse, 821 
Hartford Road." Phone 3700.

a n n u a l  FDOWBRINO an«Kvege. 
Uble planU. 3 doa. for 2Bc, pan
sies 20c baakeL Large aaaort- 
ment of hardy perennials, and 
rock garden planta, alao baskets, 
tuba, and mixed pots for ceme
tery use, at reasonable prices. 
Mixed gladiolus bulbs 35c doc. 
Cut flowers 60c bouquet and 

. , - up. McOonville’e Oreenhouaea, 21
1* Wlndemere street, and 302 Wood- 

bridge street, Mancheater. Tel. 
5047.____________ _____________ _

B B A im rU L SELECTION of 
flowers and vegetable planta, 
geraniums, begonias, vinca vines, 
dracenas, ageratum, petunlaa, 
coleus, salvia, asters, sinnlas, 

old, calendulas, pansies, 
.oes, lettuce, peppers, cab- 
and evergreen trees all at 
loe and always open. 870 

Ave. Greenhouse, East 
Harttoi vOonn. Phone 8-8001,

WANTED TO TUNE, repair and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tsl. Manchester 5052.

Help Wanted—fewale 3S
WANTED—HOUSEKEEPER, ex- 
perienced. Six days a weel^ no 
Sundays. Apply in person nfter 6 
n. m. Mrs. W. Waddell. 381 Main 
streeC.

FOR SALE—A-1 LOAM. 
7088 betareen 4 and 7.

36 DRESSERS, 33 BEDS, 10 liv
ing room suites, 30 rugs, 14 ice 
boxes. Used. Reasonable. Albert’s 
Fum, Cq., Hartford.

>RK grai 
Alms Latullppe, 

Tel. 4000.

WOMAN FOR GENERAL house
work. I f married husband could 
live at my house with her. Mrs. 
PhUlp Cheney. Tel. 8311. _____

GIRLS WANTED FOR operating 
presses. New Model Laundry, 
Summit street

n e e d  a  n e w  Floor stxe rug fp f 
that living room? Benson’s has 
the rug 3TOU want in the slxe you 
want and at the price you 'want! 
Easy terms. Benson’s, JIS Main 
street /

Qtsr Help Wanted—Male 36
WANTED—NIOMT Counterman, 
at Silk City Diner. Apply at 
Diner, 841 Main street

WmbOW SHADED, VENETIAN 
Blinds, HoUand shades from 50c., 
blinds from 82.50, good quality. 
Inatallation free. Call for special 
pricea and sainples. Capitol Win
dow Shade Co., 48 Capen street 
Hartford. Open evenings.

WANTED—FIRST CLASS plumb
er. Apply John Clark, 37 Hollis
ter street

Help Wanted—Male or
Female 87

HeraM Mo^ pTnicklng—
20

YOUNG MAN OR WOMAN for 
soda Bhop. Comer Soda Shop, 
State ’Theater Building.

; art rage werda ta a Uae. 
jBbsrs and abbravtausaa 
: aa a word and sssisosnd 

a wstda Klalwsw m '

AUSTIN 
Long Dlstaaee Mo 
88 Rolllstsr street

-Local and 
TsL 6260.

Live Stock—Vehicles 42

Repairing 28
FOR SALE—HORSE. Inquire 807 
Gardner street

dash Chars* 
mivs Oars...I t stsi • ets 
SMtvs Osrs...l • s m i Sts 

.|n etslis *
> trrscalar msartlens 
ss tie  sea ttes rats. 
4*r Isas tM i stvsd assd rasssst

____ bafors &a third sr
wm be sbatsed sair (*v

0  wmaber * ( tiaias tba U  
; sharstas at tba rau aara- 
i allewaao* ar rataads i 
an ate Ubm ada stasi

1 dMbJS t̂ dMslar Uasa i
win ast be rsmaaal 
a aas lassrrsst lassr- 
ndvattlasmaat srdarad

cu^

____* ( ta-
advarttsUts

mast seats rm

bs rfibt ta 
r  soar sse-

REPAIRINO. Auto tops, 
tains, new and used team 
nasaea, all kinds of leather work. 
TsL 4740. Chas. Laldng. M  Cap- 
bridge etrsst_____________ \

LAWN MOWERS Sharpened, t 
tory method, adjusted 81.00 hi 
called for and delivered 81.38. 

years lellabla asrvtcs. Capitol 
Orindl^ Oo., 831 L.vdall. ’Tsl. 
7M8.

MOWERS BHARBNBPD, repair- 
sd. shear grinding, key fltung, 
dupUcatiiif, vacuum cleansra etc. 
overhauled BraltharaUa, 63 Pearl 
street______ __________________

l a w n  m o w e r s  Sharpaai^ and 
rsoondltloBSd. Liberal alloarancs 
on your old moarsr toward a new 
one. Snow Brothsra, 836 Sum
m it TM. 4881-4606.

Poaltrj end SappUes 48
EGOS W ILL BE HIGHER—better 

my some chicks or pullets now- 
iMlthy "Wel-bred," Hampshlres. 

and Rock crosaes. Small 
ir cockerels cheap. Miller’s 

Poultry Farm, No. Coventry. 'Tel 
Manchw^cr 8897.________________

h p E C IA L ^ R E E  STAR quality 
chicks, this \ week only, White

^yandotts. Brown 
luffsOrphlngtons, Mi

and
_ [>ms, Buu sA-i ,ii _ 

norcis and Rbds, low price. 
Wardhs Farm Stoi^, 43 PuraeU 
Place. Mytcheatcr.

Garden—Farm—Dairy 
Products 60

Phone

Housc4iold Goods 51

1988 NORGE REFRIGERA’TOR. 
bedroom set chairs, dishes and 
other Items. Also office desk. 
Owner leaving New England. No 
dealera. Phone 4637.

Hoosea for Rent 65

FOR RENT—see ROOM atngle 
honse, available June 5th dt Mnn- 
chester Green, Conn. Call at 112 
East Center street cm May 80th, 
or 81st__________.1 . .

Police Form 
Safety Units

Special Squads to Opeiv
Fam^and Land for Sale 711

The Holiday Traffic.rCHES’TER— 35 ACRE 
Itry, fruit and truck garden 

modem 8 room house, 
'lights, water, all tools. Price 86,- Hartford. May 29 — ReaUxlng
600. Terms. New Cape Cod co t-i,i,«» Memorial Day week-end will
tage, In Bolton, near lake, water, 
elecMcity, 83,000, 8500 cash. J. 
Rennie, 62 Hamlin. Tel. 7587.

Hoosea for Sale 72

FOR SALE—MODERN 5 
single. Payments about 830.00 a 

-month. Just compUiUng a mod
em 8 room single. Buy now— 
choose your own color scheme. 
WUUam KanehL Tel. 7778.

FOR SALE—3 LOTS, each 50 by 
150 ft. Reasonable. View street 
’Tel. 3180.

MAPLE FOR THE CHILDREN’S 
room 7 You bet! Cribs, high 
chairs, play-yards, youth beds— 
bunk beds—twin beds. Shop at 
Benson’s, 713 Main street for 
Good Furniture at low prices.

FOR SALE—ALL YEAR Cottage, special ability as motor vehicle en- 
8 rooms and bath, electric water I forcement officer^ end each squad

WHY TAKE LESS? Why pay 
more? See Benson’s for the latest 
In kitchen sets— chrome-solid 
maple and wheat all mlors. 
827.50 up on easy terms. Benson 
Furniture A Radio, 718 Main St.

FOR SALE— BARS’TOW gray 
enamel gas and oU range. 187 
Maple street

Photo Contest
A * o  ■ 1 1 communtcauon wiui uieir

c T f lif i  S i t a r t f t o  ^
^ congested area on a

WHY PAY 886.00 to 8100 to have 
your old parlor suits recovered! 
See the beautiful 3-piece suites 
at Benson’s aa low as 808.00. 713 
Main street

MscElnery and Tools 52

I Tour Want Adi
the tala-

Root Bstato . . . Iiuraraneo
So*

McKinney Bros.
P in t

8N  Mala 84. Phoae OOM

Article* for Sal* 45
FOR SA LE -i THOR I^ N E R  
amall oak rolled top desk, bi 
bathlnette, and hammock. T  
phone 7172. \ _______\

3 CANDY SHOW CASES, gas 
stave, 30 Watt Public Address 
Systsm, 4 hols Frigldalrs Ics 
ersam cabinet Bmnner'h, 80 Oak
land street

BEFORE YOU BUY any tractor, 
first ses Celtrac crawlers priced 
low, amaalng jwrformances. Dub
lin ’Tractor CJompany, WUllman- 
tlc.

Plambing and Electrical 
Fixtures 52-A
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"PSSifcs MortpMf— ••

H. A. STEPHENS 
' AT JOE’S GARAGE
ltd* HaOaea *  4-D*or Sedan. 
101* Bolek Speidal 4-Doer Se

dan.
toss Hadson *  4-Door Sedan 
1810 Hadaen 0 t-Deor Sedan. 
18*7 Radeon 0 4-Door Sedan. 
1107 Grahnss 0 4-Door Sedan. 
188* reed DeLoxe 4-Door Sa-

A  Few OUm n  $164* ta $78.0*. 
AT M  OAK SnUEBT

_  Oapartaaittoa 
so Lmb ...

-PaiBat*

■1

td

Wanted a a a a a e •
BBEBS aaaa.aaaaa******* *
Wanted r sinsl* . . .  ‘ 
WBntad-4Cala If

HIC PRHMMwMI aV

FOR SALE
roUB-EOOM CAPE CX)D—Air 

sdIHeaed heat Flieplaoa. 
Oarage. Can Oalah $ more 

MM aa aaooad Keor. Small 
Meat dawn and hnlnnee on

FOR SALE—TRAILER for carry
ing camping equipment, haa good 
Uî a, and fenders. Also pair of 
-rink roller skates, on white dhobs. 
used once, slxe 8 (men’s). 12 Cen- 
terfleld dtreet

A  GUEAMINO WHITE kitchen 
sink In sites costing 87.86 up Is 
one of the bargains now available 
through our dlrect-to-you salea 
saving up to 20 percent. Buy 
plwnblng fixtures direct at Sup- 
p l^u O et, 1180 Main street, cor- 
ner Turnbull, Hartford. 7-9468 
Free poking rear of store.

f o r  SALE—MEN’S Rebuilt and 
relasted shoes. Better than new 
cheap shoes. See them. Sam 
Yulyes, 701 Main.

FOR SALE—NO. 1 LOAM well 
rotted manure, and stone for 
every purpose. C. HUl. Tel. 8981.

Boots and Accessories 46
FOR SALE—16 ,FOOT OCTICA 
model Old Town canoe In excel 
lent condition, completely equip
ped for aalllng. May be seen after 
8:00 p. m. evenlnga or write 
Henry T. Balnee, 82 Mtstuxet 
Ave., Mystic, Conn.

TWO-PAMILT HQUSB esi the 
West SMe. Good InveetiiMait.
ON BOLTON LAKE -> Pe«r> 
■oem Oetthge. Plreplaoe. Can 
he Oxed and need as ysnr *rem^

2S-BOOM HOUSE Cw 
Bwat. Oesd PsMdsnttal

lavest-

GABOUNE STATION sa B o» 
tea Psst read tewasd Oeveatiy.

Itsp-

eeseaae*
- KaufiAla ...............

Jewelry 
-ftePte..

--,,-_-****«»aa»J
-badiy Preffwete

Oê Ae a * • * • e e • e • • s •
• T̂ OlS eeeaeaaa*

STUART J. WASLEY
Seal Estate and tasateaes

Steds Theater BaOdliBg 
T e L 0 0 tt-7 ia

W INDOW  s h a d e s  
Ciit-To-Mcosur*

MARLOW’S

Rooms w ithou t Boord M

ROOMS FOR GENTLEMEN. Call 
At 88 Chestnut Street or Tel. 3737 
bqfore 6:30.

FOR RENT—FURNISHED mom 
suitable for 2. Men pywferred. 37 
Foster. Tel. 5831.

Lots for Sale

Resort Property for Sale 74

bring unususlly heavy traffic to 
Connecticut highways, Oommls- 
mlmioner Edward J. Hldcey, in an 
"all-out” effort to prevent acci
dents, injiudea, and loss of life has 
created four State Pcdlce Safety 

room I Squads to thja year assist the 
T^ular state police patrols in 
handling the holiday traffic.

These Safety Squads will be un
der the direct supervision of In
spector Ralph J. Buckley of the 
lYaffic Division of the Connecticut 
State Police Department, who haa 
made a study eff the main high
ways that need special attention 
aa baaed on a recoil of traffic flow 
and accidents on these highways 
in the past.

Special AMBty
The Safety Squads wlU be com

posed of officers who possess

78

|Helge Pearson 
In l i f e  Story

mer Organist of Eman
uel Lutheran.
Helge E. Pearson, former t*p- 

ganist Sind choirmaster of the 
Emanuel Lutheran church here, ia 
prominently mentioned in a fea-' 
ture article in Life magaxine’a 
current issue on the Sunday 
School actlvitiea of the First Pres- 
bytwlan church of Lancaster, Pa., 
where Mr. Pearson is director of 
muric imd choir work. His photo
graph and pictures of hla choirs 
are included with the article  ̂
which ahows how the Sunda’ 
School uses modem methods to

ticut State Police Department | 
may bast be upheld by a courte
ous manner towards the traveling I 
publle; by effleient, intelligent 
supervision of tra ffic. to wHun 
safety on the highways; by spirit | 
of helpfulnem to alt mototute;
and by an attitude of welcome to I - .  . -r* ' x:«
all out-of-stata motoriMs travel- I M sgU Z in S  P  e&tUTGS r  OI>
Ing within our borders. ! ----

’There should be no unfair tao- ]
Gea employed to enforce the traf
fic laws through a desire on the 
part of any officer to accomplish 
a record of arrests. Reasonable en
forcement of all traffic laws win 
merit public confidence and co
operation.

"No leave will be granted to any 
member of the department over 
the holiday, and all officers as
signed to special details win be 
available for traffic duty.”

Asks CooperatloB 
In asking the cooperation of the 

motoring public, CTommlssioner 
Hickey atates:

“Every member of the Connec
ticut State Police Department is
ready to I ^ ^ iT fo r God1iJid''munU^highways safe so that Connect!- | su,hnni
cut may preserve her Gtle or *Tbe

Day Of Bememhmiice—May MGi
One day of reverent.and dear re

membrance
In the rush of our forward looking

y®»r
When we give pause with longing 

backward glance.
And Images form the past appear,
Half forgotten, tender, fraught 

with pain,
Forms floating down dim memory’s 

long lane.
Upon the quiet earth that marks 

our sorrow,
Striving to hold a breath of the

Wex place our futile gifts of fragile 
flowers ^

Knowing how brief a space they'll 
last.

Yet ever precious our Memorial 
Day!

Brief hours!... .When the speech
less dead hold sway.

RED RYDER

Safest State.” Every motorist is 
exhorted to do tats part, aa his co
operation will make the task of 
our Department much easier and 
result ta a happy holiday for an— 
a holiday unmarred by death or 
disaster of any kind.”

heater, 125 f t  lake frontage, 2 
car guage. Great aacriflee, oMsy 
terms. A. G. Nye, 14 Colony Road, | 
West Hartford.

will be under the direct superviaton 
of a Ueutenant or sergeant 

The officer in* charge of the 
squad will patrol ta a white state 
police radio car carrying a com:- 
plete first aid outfit that wlU be 
avallabla to the squad ta case tfC 
necessity/The squad car, being 
nuUo capped, wiU be ta constant 
commuhicatlon with their bead-

move
congested area on a mo- 

ipent’s notice.
. . ITje officers will ride motor-

k e m p  B. In c . A n n ou n ce|cyc les so that they •may move
' quickly through traffic to the point 
of congestion and remedy .̂̂ the 
existing situation.

In Three Sections 
The State haa been divided Into 

three sections, namely, eastern, 
western, and central. The follow
ing squads will work ta the dec- 
Uona named:

Eastern —Sergt. Robert Herr 
w ill be ta command of Safety 
Squad No. 1, which will consist of 
the following officers: Harry Tay
lor, Elton Nolan, Albert Powell, 
Francis Whelan and John Ehlert.

Western—Sergt. Francis Palmer 
will be ta command of Safety 
Squad No. 2, Which will consist of 
the following officers: Gerald 
O'OonnelL John Yaakylka, Albert

Fine Sunday Schools 
Seven pages of Life are devoted 

to the article, which says that 
’’Life presents not the largest nor 
the smallest, not the most modem 
nor the quaintest Sunday School 
ta the U. S., but a find school of 
good repute, well-attended, well- 
loved by its members.”  Fifty-four 
rooms, including an assembly 
room, executive offices, class
rooms, cloakrooms, lavatories, 
kitchenette and a social hall is the

ROOMS KOR RENT, b^ntrally 
located, 10 minutes from aircraft 
Inquire 49 Wadsworth street

Aparingiits, Flats  ̂ _ 
TenoBloiita 68

FOR RENT—TWO BOOMS with 
bath. Inquire 138 BldseU street

FOR RENT—UNFURNISHED 3 
room heated apartment. Reply 
North End, care of Herald.

FOR RENT—TWO 4 ROOM mod 
em apartments, continuous hot 
water, garages, adults only. 
Available June 1st and 16th. Ref
erences required. Apply 100 East 
Center street.

Its 10th Annual Com
petition; Conditiono.

Kemp’s Inc., announces that the 
10th Annual Camera contest will 
open tomorrow (Memorial Day) 
and will continue through until 
Lata>r day inclusive. As ta former 
years there will be offered as 
awards each week two enlarge
ments, a first priie award, and a 
second prize award, with a grand 
first prise award of a high grade 
camera at the conclusion of the 
contest The winner ofythe grand 
prise will be chosen by 
the Eastman Kodak Co.

OondlGons of Coateal 
The conditions of the o 

are: From each film developed 
printed each week, the Judges 
choose what la by them adjuged 
be the best submitted picture each 
week, the factors to be considered 
being originality, detail, clarity, 
and other essentials Irrespective of 
.whether the subject matter la out- | ter : 
door scenes, portrait, or Indoor se- 
lecUon. In fact, the chosen picture 
may be under a large classification 
without any other qualification 
than merit.

Praised by Experts 
In former contests many of the 

contesting pictures offered to the 
Eastman Co. for entry ta their Na- 
Uonal contest, was awarded high
commendation by that company’s | June 3, during which 
experts. This factor is one of out- will be continually activa, 
standing consideration to conteO- ly during peal: traffic hours.' 
tents aa such entries must be The Safety Squads will be kte- 
worth while before such experts I tioned at the state police barradcs 
will award such commendation. ta the terrltmy ta which they ar4 

Kemp’a Inc., believes ta again j working, and will especially con- 
sponso^g this interesting contest. I centrate their efforts on those 
It is meeting a demand from its highways where the holiday traf- 
many customers, who In former I sc haa caused ecogestion and ac- 
years foimd it both Interesting and I cidenta ta past years.
InaUncUve, as well aa profitable. I To call the motoring public’s at- 

■ '"T—; I tentlon to this special effort of the
State Police to preserve life and 
property, these State Police 
Safety Sqjmds will bear special 
Identlflcaaon marking, such 
arm hands bearing the words I 
’’State PoUce Safety Squad.”  The 
white squad cars will also bear {

. ^ n u a l  O u t i n g

O f  L a b o r  D e o t s l  physical space required to house 
d I all the activities of the Church 

I SchooL
__ . - 1 Well Known He**

Hartford, May 20.—^Merabert of I Pearson, who was bom ta
the Unemployment Compensation I Worcester and was active ta mu- 
Division of the State Labor De- sic at the F|F8t Lutheran church
p .rtm M  win d lv r t th.lr «!«> < •
S n p or.rll, to d lto i ™ m -| i Z S b S

he organized and direct^ the O 
Clef C3uh, Beethoven Glee Club 
and several church choirs. He left 
ta 1935 to study at the Westmin
ster Choir sehoo.1, where be was 
tenor soloist, and then accepted 
the position at the First Presby
terian church in Lancaster.

He haa three brothers living in 
Manchester, G. Albert Pearson, 
who succeeded him at Emanuel 
and ia also supervisor of music ta 
the local public schools; Hugo and 
Harry Pearson. His wife ia the 
former Esther Anderson, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Anderson 
of 153 Etdrldge. They have a two 
and one-half .jirear old daughter.

Jack had Just been informed by 
guv-nor that he was spending 

wlce .|u much money at coUeke aa 
e should. X
’’Son,” remarked the guv. ”I 

know you’re spending It on whis
key and women. I  don’t mind jrour 
fooling with one of these, but you 
can’t keep up with both. You’ve 
got to cut one of them out abso
lutely.”

”AU right, Dad, I ’m willing. 
Which one would you advise me to 
cut out?”

The old man thought ta alienee 
for S' moment and then said, "Son, 
you can drink all the whiskey you 
want when you get old.”

Adolf Bluer, Please Note 
No wonder your nights are with 

worry unfilled.
For none of your children will ever 

be killed.

Blaaa This Boom 
Dear Lord, do blcH this house and 

all of us within.
Keep out the angry word, the taint 

of Bin;
Bless all the walls and make them 

strong.
And our souls, tdo—all the years 

long
Bless beams and boards that bind 

this home together.
To shelter and protect from wind 

and weather;
We love of each part of It, each 

sUck and rafter,
May naught be here but peace, and 

Joy, and laughter.

The family was seated at the 
table with a guast who was 4 busi- 
n.M acquaintance of Dad’s," all 
M d y  to enjoy the meal, when the 
young son blurted out, "Why, 
mother, this Is roast beef!”

“Yes,” answered the mother, 
What of it? ”
“Well, daddy said' this morning 

that he was going lo bring home 
a big fish for dinner tonight.”

ployment claims when they go on 
their annual outing to Lakevlew 
House at Lake Pocotopaug, Bast 
Hampton, on June !?• More than 
300 members of the Department’s 
Central Office are ex isted  to at
tend, including State Labor Com
missioner Cornelius J. Danaher, 
ExecuUve Krector Howard E. 
Hausman and James J. Graham, 
Director of the Unemployment 
CompensaUon tlepartment.

A  program Including water 
sports, tennis, track and field 
events has been mranged and 
prizes will be awarded for the 
winners ta the various events.'

Frank Craddock is general chair
man of the committee in charge of 
the affair, assisted by the follow
ing sub-committee chairmen: Wll- 

,11am Collins, arrangements; Caro- 
Pethlck, Donald FrosL and John I Une Eisner, publicity; John Clarey. 
Dunphy. tickets; Benjamin Brown, prizes;

Central—Sergt. L«o Mulcahy | •niomas J. Murphy, tntasporta- 
U be ta command of Safety tion; Timothy Meehan, sports; 
uad No. 3, which will consist of Charles Toumier, refreshments; 

following officers: Edward Harold Hills, entertainment; Har- 
ley, Edward Faith, James Fin- o]d Lyman, finance.
 ̂ Edward Dooltag, and Wal-

Memorlal Day
This feast 6f memory Is sacred ta 

its hours
To you who fashioned well this 

favored land of ours. j
Again this pledge we g;ive to you 

beneath the sod—
We’ll strive to make of this a 

naUon under God.

First Stude—Is there â  word In 
the English language that con
tains all the vowels.

Second Stude—Unquestionably. 
First Stude—Well, what is it? 
Second Stude—I Just told you.

STORIES IN STAMPS

Chriattae.

Lleute It G ^  LenzI will be in | 
charge of\$afety Squadety Squad No. 4,1 
which will. \  consist ot Officers 
James ParroU. William Landon, 
Francla Bozentaa, Thomas Wilson, | 
John Pomfret, am Lester Mercler.

To Stert^
Each Safety Squhd \^1 start | 

acUviUea on Thuradt^ May 29, 
ahd conUnua through Monday,

they

Hai and Frock
m r W

'eVi-

Divorce was {iermitted by the | 
taW at Moaea.

Advertlaamaht—
You may buy frash lobatara at 

Plnehurst. Open tonight untU 9.

D. &  M. NASH CO.
1* Beaderaoa Boa* 1M. 7800 
NAiSB BALES AMD SEKVIUB 

' OibnCRAL BEPAOUNG 
DaaO Oaia

Knitted Sleeveless Sweater

R EN TA LS
SEE AKIHUK A.

K N O F L A
Real Batete -^^laaaraaea 

875 Mala St. Phaao S4(

Otar*

Vaa-aaaoqoooo**

•eaaaaaaOSO
aa 4•* a as*
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A U C T I O N
AT REIDS* AUCTION AUDITORIUM 

U. S. ROUTE 6, BOLTON, CONN.
(ITMUeaEasdof Hartfard. M  MUe* From S^rtagfleM.)

SATURDAY, MAY 31 AT 10:30 A. M,; D. S. T.
ANTIQUES MODERN FURNITURE
Mahogany diaot o f dra»wra.'FtoBtlt ftet, drigtaal Wasasa (from 
the wmiam Conklin EaUte, Hartford); fine mahogany cheat. Km- 
pipe sideboard; mahogany aocretary; Bmpira chests of drawera; 
VietorlaB roeksc; Em p^ card table; stands; child’s Boston 
dislrs: XmMto m tirofi; fins Qiippendsl* nUrrorr Seth ThomBa 

jnimQsMaekrHainadanDzi!^ rug (4 n . x  0 ft.); pair oTBUf- 
rsrilMilia vaSM; ofal ddU and carHunt mash glass anif  chin*. 41^, 
many tatetosung and small Reins.' . " —

Maw CMain AS Waal Hand Hooked Bags la Vsrioas SIsas 
Dutch sideboard ta maple; maple breakfast set; Crawford slactrie 
rang*: player pUno; studio couch; day bed; set of twin beds with 
drsasv and cheat; 3 heating stoves with oil burner*: rugs, kitchen- 
wars; etc. All cxccpUonaUy good dean fumlahtaga. Western

Mmllar marking.
Need For Oauitoa 

I  The average motorist Is law- 
abiding and realises the urgent | 

Ineeda of exerdstag extreme ceu- 
I tion ta the heavily increased traf- 
I fle over the holiday. He will be 
loareful that no act of bis endan- 
Igera his life or that at another. 
iThe State PoUee Satety r 
IwiU ba on the watch for 
IrecUoaa and thougbUess motorists 
I who have no ra g i^  for their own 
I safety or that of otheza.

The eastern, .western and oen- 
itral Safety Squads wni ooncen-' 
[ttete their efforts on the main 
trunk line hlgfawaya that carrv 

I the heavy holiday traffic through 
lour atete, end apedal attenUon 
IwQI ba to thoae highways 
I used by motorists on thdr way to I 
I shore and mountain ’resorts. The 
Ifourth Safety Squad will work in I 
I the central pari o f the State 
I where road oonatmeUon haa made - 
I necessary many detours. Theae de- 
I tours are plainly marked, but ta 
I order to prevent thoae not familiar I 
livith the detours from becoming 
I camhiaed. this squad will be at the 

where apedal direcUoa ia 
T h ^  wUl asaiat the mq- 

ta plcMpg the beat routs to 
I his desttaaUon. and will, take care 
I of any congesUon that may result 
Ifrom the increased traffic volume. 

Hiekey’e OvOere
Realising that the State Pdiee

W ould Reject 
Birth Control

Massachusetts C oiD D sit- 

I tec Votes 11 to 4 
I Against Measure.
, Boston, May 29.—(P)—Rejection 
o f a bill to legalize birth control 
in Maasachuaetta is recommended 
by the LeglalaUve Committee bn 
Public Health, by an 11 to 4 vote, 
with the majority asserting the 

I measure would encourage “promls- 
Icuoua relaUona” among boys and 
I girls.

The majority, ta a report yeater- 
day, added that the bill would 

I “open the door to untold opportu- 
InlUes to veade the law by unscni- 
ipuloua persona who ara not physi- 
I dans.”

Arguing that the bill would per- 
Imit ’’tadlacrlmtnats dissemination 
I of Information on how to s'vold 
IconcepUon,” the majority said it 
I would “encourage promiscuous re- - 
I IsUons by making s'vailable to 
boya and girls information as to 
how to avoid the consequences of 

Ipre-marital relaUcas.”
In a minority report, the four 

d is^ ttag  members said the bill 
would lead to healthier mothers 
and . babies and hdd that It would 

I “promote aodal Juattce by permit- 
I ting physicians to treat and pre- 
I scribe for poor peofrie what othera 
who can afford it now reedve by 

I going outside the etete.”

I^^leyan  to Have 
Religion Course

Middletown, May 39.—(ff) , Pree 
Ident James L. Hc(3onatighy 
ported to the Board of Truateea 
Wesleyan University today f " '  
department of religion wodd 
auguratedr next jrear.

Vldting Prof. John W. Darr will 
give a couTM on the growth of cul
ture, primarily in its religious aa- 
pacts from the earty SemiUc 
stages to tbs Roman Empire, while 
other' teacbera in the department 

J wUl be Doctors Victor I*  Butter- 
Every age has its nauUcal oos> I field and Delton L. Scudder.

Linlo Lloehtonstein-SNII 
Retains 'independence'
CURROUNDED by the Nazi in- 

fluence, the Uny principality of 
Liechtenstein has been able to re
tain. officially at least, her inde
pendence.

The .scene of homage, depicted 
on the kl̂ mp above, has not been 
re-enacted ta the modem, more 
sinister dthma in which so many 
other nation*  ̂have played a part. 
The~ stamp w m  issued in 1939 in 
commemoratioit.of the coropatlon 
of Franz Joscph\II, who became 
Liechtenstein’s firn  prince-ruler in 
1718

At that time, the\ principality 
formed part of the Hqly Roman 
Empire. It became i>irt of the 

in nK>8,Rhine Confederation and
from 1815 to 1888 it was a mem
ber of the German ConfsderaUon.

Although most of its people are 
German, the Uny state was close
ly tied up with Austria until 1919. 
In 1931 It adopted Swiss currency 
and later Switzerland assumed ad 
ministraUon o t Liechtenstein’s 
customs and postal system, al‘ 
though the principality sUll Issues 
1,4 own stamps. *

The Soldier Deed

Blossoms ypu strew on empty 
gravea, our souls soar wild and 
free

Above earth’s strife and hellish din 
of batUea yet t6 be.

O loved onea, mourn us not as 
death; above the muttering drum 

And tramp of feet and bands that 
play, invisible horde, we come 

To cry, "Let not your teardrops 
fall for us who dwell ta peace, 

But grieve for nation’s lust and 
greed that want not wars to 
cease.”

A  colored man got his nerve to
gether and took a fiight ta an,aero
plane. Ae he climbed out of the 
ship on hla return to the field, he 
turned to the pilot and said:

”Suh, I  haa to . thank you fo’ 
both theta rides.”  “What are you 
talking about,” said the aviator, 
“You only had one ride.”

"No, suh,” returned the paasen- 
ger, "'Ah done had two—mah fust 
and mah last.” '

HOLD EVERYTHING

. mi lY MIAIWVICl. IMt * M .ffiy. L ,AT. IP.

'Tm  quitting, Sarge—I ’ve g$t a better o ffer from  thei
navj'^!”

FUNNY BUSINESS

S-XJ

An Old Friend

'tuS
n

^ CDriK OUT.'

'-sa

OUT OUR WAY BY J. R. WILLIAAIS OUR BOARDING HOUSE W IT H MAJOR H O O PtsI
TH EM  DlRTV COPS 
CHASED M E OUT O’ 
TAOWM— M A D E  ME 
WAUiC THUTTV MILE !  
THEM SlCUNJlCS.'t h e m  
COTOTES/ ME. A  

VO TE R -TH E M  UOWU 
DAOlMO SlDE- 

^̂ *ALV̂  SOLDIERS

THET PROVES, \WES.
t h ' m e  a w w e s s  i*j a
FELLER. ISSTROMGER 
THAKJ HIS BETTERT 
MATURE.' NOW HIM,

, HE’S  SO BITTER. 
THET h e  HAIIO’T  
EVEN Fh-EASED 

TO GIT TH IS  
R ID E— IN FACT,
h a i n t  e v e n  

,.t h o u o h t  op: nr.v

wo, CURLV. 
HE’S  WALKED 
THIRTY A N D  
W ILL O NLY
IDE ;th r e e -

NOW IF HE 
HAD OWlY WALKED 

THREE AKJ WAS 
TO RIDE THIRTTY 

WELL,THINK, 
n  OVER..'

/ # ;

BOY, I  l ik e  
THIS KINO OP
A SUPPER----
TMlS TRIPE IS 
SUCKER ‘WAN 
A MOrORMAN‘6 
PA N TS .''*-*- 
WHAT'S t h e  
MATTER, MA30P, 
AREN'T YOU 

HUNGRY ?

CANOIOLV -  AW K -SO K - 
SPUTT-TT//— MY a p p e t it e  

LATELY HAS BEEN , . 
CAPRICIOUS AS A  Sf^ARROw's 
PLKSHT.'— I  SEEM TO HAVE 
LOST MY ZEST FOP POOO.^

F A W -TR lP t.fr W E  ONE 
GASTRONOMIC MISDEMEANOR 
T  CP^m err BROOK/— T 'O  
A S  SOON MUNCH ON A  

RUBBER
w e lc o m e

X UKE A 
SMOOTH MEAL 

MYSELP 
NOT 100 CHEWY 

■— SINCE I  
STARTED
b r e a k in g

IN MY

H O O F S M O K E I miermwwM. M . I . T s  -rt

UHE M A JO R  
VJILL SNEAK OUT 
TO A  HAMBURGER 
,6ALON T O N IG H T*

N-

BOOTS AND HER BUDDIES 7 7 7 7 BY BOGAR MABTUf

OXK NOW -OdMFUiM •

J-«V

vou r o  v w t io  _______
TKt V»R< -  Vb YOC

I ■«

WASH TUBBS Come To tho Point

T i l  sue you fo r  th is!’*

ltN > N E R V II.L E  n iL K S . BY FONTAINE FUX

tume. Here la the Miaa 2 to 6 v ^  
■ion. with a flat aallov hat to 
match! Make it ta white pique, 
for dreaa-up, or ta.Wue chambrajr 
or broadcloOi wlUi a con tra a^  
white collar. Aaimpleprtaceaaltae

In hia atitiii«| report. Dr. Mc- 
Oonaughy alao announced new 
couiaee to ba offered, including 
Latin American hlatory, art and 
oral EngUah.

’Ihere were 735 atudenta during
frock to make wi.th a yoke which 1 ^  1940-1941 academio year, he 
buttona in front. _ I reported; four more than during

Pattern N a 8964 U to_ elxro J ,  j ̂ p reced in g  yekr.

fer AK
' K . REID «  BOMS. •

m i >819*

T

By Mre. Aaae Cebei 
I VacaUoo Juat around the cor- 
I ner? Want your aporta cloUma to 
be Juat right? Then include oq* 
dC-^-aeBaana H lg i^  Mirl* httat 
Thla'~aleeTdtea . xwtateir haa a 
doaen amart uaea. The looae, boxy 
■tyla looka wen on every type fig
ure. And It'a eo eaay to make 
that there ia Juat no CKctiae for not 
having one. The big cahla aUtch 
rltfign on tha front previdea tha 
only daoocaUon tha aweater naida. 
Badi la plain.

Thla "maul waa eaade tor ma in 
a  vtvM aesdak wool and ita caauaL 

Olyla to ntterty aten-

Tnlag over a white linen or crepe 
■ p ^  dreaa Wear It with yow  
■horta and alacka too! It ’a good to 
any color andymi wUIhavalim.ae-. 
‘tia iA g  cotaca that .m a l^  JWktf 
‘^oira-wazdrotoe. It’a not <»ljr goW- 

...........  pracUc

A  APA •  j - g :  I  Dr. McOomaughy alao aaaarted

A U N T E p PIE H0GG,THB FaTTBSTW dMAN in  3  CoUNTIBB ^

looking — It̂ a highly deal fo*
any age. from ooUege giila tdthe IfoOewlqg order; 
mothers of ooUege giria! I "DeooraUoa Day and the com-

For k n i t t i n g  inatnicUnna, j tag week-end will bring to oar

r t o r t o e ^ t ^  q u i ; ; .^
Rickey haa peraon-135-toch m ata^  ^  academic year “without a

■ - “  ‘ telBie tor collar, eufto and ^  contrtbaUona
Fund, a Urge gtfk

teiM  sew. «»• DenfioSTOntto and gtftsFor thla atUaenfO paneiA oaoRr*
15c ta coin, yonr nanoa, addr^ 
pattern number
Evening Herald. Today's P a t ^
Servlaa 106 Tth Avenua, Haw

of our State aefi 
OonzmlaalOBer H .
OBp taken direct control of the 
' - of pafaoL detella for

loUday; and haa 
coSuoakniB^ "(dneera at tha' 

iTuioaa atete jpolice ataUona 'the

aketehea of zUtchaa oaad. aaaounte {highwayn an uhuaumny bqavy flow | N.
of yarn that you wUl requln 
mrteter (patten No. I W )  
10 eante la oete, your u  
addreas and tha patten 
to Anna Cabot Tim ' M' 

HaaaSd, 306th 
GBar.

,ulre tor |of motor traffic. It ta the duty of 
levery oCfloer of this department 
|to malm every ettoft to aee that' 
Itbeaa moterlata fravd ta aatoty 
land obey the traffic laws o f the!

Have you 
razhloa Book?

, new auminer 
M «*  than 100

of $60,000 tor the auppoit o f tba 
Honors OoUege program.

Bridgeport, May 3^—(*V*-Fre<l- 
ertek R. Bay, ona o f the tounder>

"Tlw  tnytiw w

J2S!SiSr2wea T w n u ^  tC of TĥfMdnUng atylea fer you anu j^g *  j^art attack to Pasadena. 
p S S n  I5e Pattern Book 15c Calif., it waa learned todg. Wv

X

J

C'V’-'

, I ,
(•  'IN L Ir

o$T C f« tm ’ cm AN0i--l»«y\io
m uTRyM S 
MB...7MM "
WHyAMZ ~

Hm>4Basg
OtOTBaXIWICTVSUHM/B----------

B Y  B O Y C B A M ^ ^  

iiwBnSF

MA6A 
0VB.1OO.UQUI UJUJfV
iM riu n E

ALLEY OOP Diotnrbone* Aft B Y  V . T . H A M U N

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS W h oi’s kwer7 B Y M B R R IL L  BLUBSEB

HOW DO 
MY NEW 
JINNY?

YOU LSeff 
FORMAL

ir| life ItoMBLV. TlMWOLy 04C. 
V  DaNCO BY

JUMSCNS.AN Bar H6'U. ,
Gcr 1D lead m s oacMEsraA.'

□

Mqmw^arsno u
Ig N jS o W E * -

OA0OY,frb PBRFacaY.MOodsr/] 
MY Batkins suits ako  MUCH ' 

skimpior /

W $ BHi. S  
MUCH BWOn.
W an w e  

ow ss !
5lo o m  MOO 

WANT ME ID  
UXhC ATTKAC 

T lV r ID  OTNER 
PEOPLE, CnO O Y? 

OOVCXJ WANT Mff 
ON YBLBt HAMOS 
TWr BEST O F MY 

L IF E ?

L  OlVE u f ( JL
NoveitCAN wtJaK 

WHnHOR Aour WM
VyQNMM
'b  CAtoM A kMN 
OK JM6UMOMU /

SCORCHY SBflTll Comouiii Perfonnanca

itCTLC PWTtY 
VKXLO NOU7 MAY YOU tfEM  
ET«tN.riv pcgpcw our 

zc ‘

L'v'-:

I  7HNOhEVinA3CD' 
It 9010 LONG B03U6M. 
*»NI/ W f BCTTW Otaj 

IN WS-FOUCf f

JUUSL"
'$OONA$ 
iKCNkl 

BACK

B Y  J O H N C n R B t

Mg w m



   

P ? '-  ■■’ '̂ .. 

C fO U B T S B It
•)

»ut Town
I t f  niinTT — * I/Mdae

__ « f  14 jnAB« Turnplk* w j^  
to t 14«w Tort O ty 

tlM» wm spend a.few  any,
■ - Sunday nHht^

‘ n  announOed today that the 
' aiM yhic of 900 elm trees 
„SrVJ:::Suty hem wm be

-̂-------------jnday If the eraather
faeorable. I/nila W. Vaml of 

QtaaSenhury la the contractor for 
iSSr^K lS r^ch  Will begin in the 
ild a ity  of Cheney Brothers milla 
iM ght, ereather is neceesaiy 

;  tbr tta  best spraying so that wtod 
P>' eriU'mt blow the spray and also 

that the casein “ sUcker” will rap- 
i ' SSy dry and hold the poison on the 

laaves.

N o  H e r ^ d  

T o m o r r o w

No iasae o f the Manchootcr 
Eveninif HemM will bo 
pablishod tomorrow. Me
morial Day.

THE FRIENDLY 
FRANKFURTER
n iK  rricn d l, Fniik —  It 

knows no rank 
Tbe rich and poor both love 

it
Ton can alwasv bank on the 

Friendly Frank 
Few foods win stand above

it-
*nroaH find it in the baU 

park
T m H  find it in the home 
Ik e  Friendly Frank wiU 

greet yon 
Mb matter where yon roam.

«T««*n relish it betwixt a 
ban

It*b great at night or noon 
11 aMkes the picnic lots 

■Mwe fan ^
Me sore to serve it soon.**

g ...a r have
I I

I an Say FrMay, this 
IE ta laailaS yes that nseharst 
Is apaa SBta Nlaw tealght.

F>aafclSr4are, 
B w ttadratea 
era abost tha

«L  They a n
^ ______ Uteheas aaS

_________ »a tmah aapply Sally.
<1  ̂ If yea atefer, we have the 
— DtppeS Sperty *

Among the cases listed on the 
docket of the Superior Court for 
the Jilne term starting Tuesday in 
Hartford are two cases which orig
inated In Manchester Town Court: 
Louis Leon Oorskl,' appeal on con
viction of ^>eedlng and passing a 
stop sign, and Wilfred C  Lorraln, 
violation of rules of the road.

■IV)day as Motor Vehicle Inspec
tor Nicholas Ashe arrived to ex
amine applicants for driving li
censes the usual large number of 
those desiring driver permits ap
peared. Each week for the past 
month about "30 'hppUcants have 
soui^t licensee

ENJOY GOOD FOOD
AT THE OAK GRILL

Daam to tfeo Tuaes o f 
tho Ooh OrUI Swhigatan

WINKS -  U W O M  
BKOt

Tho woritrooms of the British 
War neUaf Soctetya local branch 
In the BriUsh-American clubhouse 
at 75 Mî Ple. will be closed aU day 
tonoorrow. It wlU re-open Monday 
as usual at 10 a.m. There is a 
largo quantity of wool on hand 
and volunteer knitters will be wel
come.. It is possible there are a 
numiMr of girts and women who 
like to knit among the numerous 
new families in town, and who 
will ^  glad to help^ln thU way.

The Wootfleld, Mass., ICmblem 
club will have a covered dish sup
per. June 16, and has invited all 
members of the Rockville Emblem 
a u b  to attend. Reservations 
should be made before June 9 
through Mrs. T. J. Dannaher, dial 
5863.

Mr. and Mrs. James Copeland 
of Deml'ng street are guests at the 
Colton Manor, Atlantic City for 
the holiday week-end.

Julius Revllla, Jr., 23, 135 Tine, 
will appear In town court Saturday 
charged writh passing a stop sign 
at Forest and Pine streets.

TOMORROW’S 
A  HOLIDAY!

The Whole Family Can Have F u n .. .M other Included 
. . . I f  You Eat Here!

ROAST TURKEY OR 
HALF NATIVE BROILERS
Fkll CourM Dinner —  —  —  — 
s s s s s s s s s t s  A b o .. .  Aa Uenal i . —

LOBSTER-Ia NY  STYLE 
FRESH MARYLAND SOFT SHELL CRABS 

AND OTHER FRESH AND DELICIOUS SEA FOODS 
**No Winea —  No Liqnoni Just Good P bin  Pood**

-THE TEA ROOM-'
88S Main Stroct 0|ip. St. James*a Church

e m e rg  SPECIALS
Boast Beef . Roast Turkey 
HaM Broilers Steaka

Veal Scallopliie 
Veal Cutleta 

Pried SeaUopS 
Soft SheO Craba

OPEN ALL DAT TOMOlUtOW!

O A K  G R ILL ta  Oak Street 
rel.

REYMANDER*S FOR BETTER FOOD
DINB AND DANOB TO TUB TUNES OP RAT WALDO 

AND HIS ^

ROYAL HAWA/IAJVS
h o m e  m a d e  r a v io l i s o f t  SHBLL CRABS
STEAMERS CHERRYSTONES HALF BROILERS

ROAST PROIB RIBS OF BEEF 
FINE WINES — UqCORS AND BEER - 

OPEN ALL DAT MEMORIAL DAYI

IffiYMANDER’S RESTAURANT
W-*7 OAR STREET TRI.KPlinNB 8999

Id

AitolirBtfr Enniing Rrralb T H U R S ^ A Y t M A Y  » ,  1941

British War Veterans
Call Tor VoltmteersW--

Mona-Tprea Poat, British 
War Veterans, lasuad an urgent j 
call this morning for ex-service! 
men to asstet in the Carnival 
now showing on the^ British- 
American Club's grouncte on; 
Spruce stnet.

This week long show, is for 
the benefit of the British War 
Reljaf Fund and tha few Brit
ish War veterans In Manches
ter are seeking the aid of their 
brother ex-service men each 
night during the remainder of 
Uie week. Other friends may al
so aid in this cause by reporting 
to the Carnival management 
each nlghL

The YoUng People's choir o f the 
Salvation Army wlU omit Its re
hearsal tonight on account of the 
week-end tour of the Young Peo
ple's band. The girla and boys of 
the band, with other rauaical ag-. 
gregations in this division, lit 
charge of Major and Mrs. Harold 
Zealley and Major and Mrs. C./D. 
Brindley of East Center, this town. 
Win play ttiree engagements bach 
day, returning Sunday night. They 
win go to New Haven. West Ha
ven, Bridgeport, Wlnsted and 
Springfield.

Tha BOB bora May |9 to Mr. and 
Mrs. W. Herbert Crockett of 
Seattle, Washington, has been 
tsaiMd John Richard. It -Is tfielr 
aaoond son and tha grandchild of 
Mr. and Mrs. WUUam J. Crockett 
of 42 Bigelow.

Major and Mrs. Harold Bevan of 
Mount Vernon, N. Y „ win be the 
^wcial week-end guests of the 
local Salvation Army corps. Mrs. 
Bevan was the former- Miss Mar
tha WiUdnson o f this town.

ROOFING AND SIDING 
OUR SPECIALTY

'A. A. DION, INC,
299 Autumn St. Tel. 4860

CedlW.Eojî and
General IniRirance

Phone Manchester, Conn.

Thors will bs no roQsr aksiUng 
tonight or tomorrow at tho Sports 
Center on Wells street v

ALICE UOPRAN 
(Raows Aa qusss AUes)

SPIRITUAL HEUnnd 
Sevesth Dsaghtar et a Savesth Soa 

Bora With a VeU. 
Readlaga DaUy 9 A  8L to 9 P. 8L 
Or By Appototroesl la  the Sesvles 

s f tho Psopis tor 99 TeaSs.
171 Choreh Street Hartford, Oooau 

Phoas g-22S7

DOC'S
For Brakes
AND TUNE-UP SERVICE

Central Service Station 
(DOCS GARAGE) 

Brainard Place —• Off Main 
TeL 3957 Rear o f Gas Co. 

*SafS Brakes Sava Uvea”

A TYPICAL AMERICAN HOME

BUILDING MATERIALS
to build anvthini"

Yes, we hove all 
the moteriols you 
need and we will
help you wi th  n.,_________
plans and financ- 
ing arrangemnfrs.
See us beiFore you
build, rogioilel or
' - ^rapdir.

THE W. G. GUNNEY CO.
Coal, Lumber, Maaoo^ Supplies, Paint  ̂

8M ,N o.N aiu8L  TeL 4I<8 ^  Manehcater

State Tailor Shop
Moved Prom tO Blach to 

6 BlHeO Street 
CLEANING — PRESSING 

AND
ALL KINDS OF RBPAIRIMQ 

AND REMODEUNO

Generators
If the ammeter pointei 

swings back and forth rap 
idly or remains at .xert 
while you are driving, tht 
generator should be eheck- 
^  at once. We replace 
brushes or make repairs 
quickly. The cause o f the 
trouble is eliminated and 
future expense avoided.

NORTON ^ 
ELECTRICAL 

INSTRUMENT CO. 
Hilliard St. Phone 4060

insM rh EiyunEnK r̂ Eim wnu 
•negy.9i»ingvitemins ihel mew
w much Wyou and your fimiVa 
health mua be protected igwAil 
daterioratiori .....jpooda kept itt 
pure weah^ dir of a modere 
Coolaietor witl ratam thav a|e 
petirog freihnea Oner e lor<gar 
pariod of liina.
Coolerator'a patattted lee Celt, 
ditiwing Charrdwr preventa 

dryingeut ef Foodt. Food 
i are abaotbed by water 

om-etelting ice artd'earried 
away. No covarad dehaa ate 
rracattary. .Conatare tafa tarn* 
paraturaa are maireamadudiat̂ d 
er ice dwtbar k fw8 or naeily

T H I H  W  M O N ty a N I

F. E. BRAY
 ̂ JEWELER 
State Theater Building 

737 Main Street

W atch and Jewelry 
Repairing At 

Reasonable Prices
Largest Assortment o f 

Greeting Cards for 
All P urposes,L o^w n

Th e  side entrance Colonial 
with the simple gable r o o f'  
rep resen ts tha typlc^  

American Standard home, and 
hgg been built in large numbers 
with the floor plan similar to 
the one illustrated.

The room sixes are more than 
adequate with the living foom 
featured by a fireplace. Note 
the extra leAgth riven to the 
garage so that took can be ac
commodated at the far end, 
the cloeeta In each bedroom, 
entrance vestjbule and cjmt 
cloeet, plenty o f crooa-venllla- 
tlon, and well placed windows. 
In addition to a bathroom lo
cated on the upper floor there 
Is a  lavatory on the first floor.

See Us for Planning Assist* 
ance and Financing Arrange
ments.

G.E.W ILUS&S0N.i~e.
Coal, Lumber, Maaonx’ SuppUee, Paiat 

2 MAIN ST. TEL. 5125 MANCHESTER

After your doctor has 
anished hl« diagnosb 
the treatment invari
ably calls for a pre> 
scription.
The quicker yon gel 
that prescription, the 
sooner yon can start 
taking the medicine.

That PrsueriptioB Caa Be 
In Youf Hands lif Laos Than
An Hour ̂  Phoalag

W m B 'C iA fO f ' 
your prtecripUou and dcHv 
er it to your heme, careful
ly compounded.
W e A re A t Y ou r S erviceQunnrs
PHARMACY

Qean Savingsl
Oar deaa-heatfaig, qolok- 

wannlag, fnll-artog Pael OO 
gtvea moat beat at least eoat, 
with freedom from amen -qr 
amadga. It aeoda ample 
healthfal heat through the 
home. It holds fa d  eoata 
dowa, same ttnaet

ms ICE
. Ask About Our Rental Purchase Plan.

Prices Start At $35.50 For A  4%  Cu. Ft. Box.

L. T . W O O D  CO.
Phone 4496 -

— E— E— — — s—

MEMORIAL D AY  SPECIALS I
' A l

Cherrone*a Package Store
B E E R .......................... .. $1.75 Per Case
BEER ................... $1 .00 Per Dozen in Cans

LORD BACON WINE
Sherry, Muscatel, Blackberry, Port or W hite Port «

45c Qt. -______________________ 85c Vl Gal.

75c 1/2 Gat

BON CORI WINE
Zinfindel or Barbers

$1.25 Gal.
OLD MONASTERY WINE

Burgundy, Port, White Port, Muscatel or ’ 
Sherry. Qiiart

Imported
95c

RUFFINO CHIANTE ...................... Qt. $1.50

$ 3 . 7 5
S P E aA L I GREEN RIVER WHISKEY 

Open AU Day Friday! Free Delivery Service!

Cherrone*s. Package Store
Manchester Green —  Where IPs Easy To Park! 

TELEPHONE 7027 JOSEPH CHERRONE, Prop.

FUEL Me RANGE OIL
In K A j Quantity — Any TImc!V 

W hoksale and Retail

BANTLT o n . COMPANY
CENTER STREET PHONE 5293

Serving the Public for 23 Yearn.

HEALTH <-d WEALTH 
PORK STORE

95 Wells’Stpeet TeL 3423

Open All bay Friday
Call On Us for Home Made Cold Cats

--— —r~~: and Salads' “  —

Home Dressed Broilers

I  Told You T A  
Call 5145 For 
Free Estimate

Just because you*ve never seen evidence o f leaks doesn't 
mean there are none! It takes an expert to detect thoM 
weak spots. N e g l^  them and ymiH have more than 
roofing repairs to worry you. It means decorating bills 
and even new fam iture, smnetimea. Get an esUmate 
on our weathertighV Ruberoid Asphalt Shinries today. 
They*ie beautif uUy styled in many attractive, non-fading 
wlora and coat but $6.00 a months v.

a C o ^ L o c t d - t h d t B t ' t n s d
iw-

^  -

Fmita VegeUblea Groceries PHONt
3 i4 5

WE DELIVER

1 5 5
>■ = S ' K R
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